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Whil* this winsoms kittsn probably has found a horns, thors 
ars many othsrs, including a littsr of kittsns found aban- 
donad, at ths Big Spring Humans Socisty that ars dsspsrats 
rtsad of a horns.

Waiting for love
A n im a ls  o n  s t a n d b y  f o r  a  h o m e

By Am y OsmulskI
Herald CorresporKlent

In a warm, dark comer at 
the Big Spring Humane Soci
ety lies a litter of kittens that 
were found stuffed In a plastic 
bag and thrown Into a dump
ster.

They are okay now,' said 
Betty Cox, caretaker of the Big 
Spring Humane Society, 
’^mebody actually left them 
in a dumpster.*

Cox said the kittens were 
found by two boys taking out 
the trash, and brought in by 
their mother. Although most 
cases are not this extreme, 
pets all over Big Spring su% 
abandoned, because nobody 
wants them.

Th e problem is pet overpop
ulation,* Cox said. 'People are 
Just letting their pets run wild, 
without having them spayed 
or neutered."

When people complain about 
the high cost o f spaying or 
neutering their pet, they fail 
to take into account the 
expenses involved in caring 
for the pet's offspring, she 
said.

According to the Humane 
Society, as many as 3,000 dogs 
and cats are bora in the Unit

ed States every hour. Out of 
the 123 million animals 
brought to shelters each year, 
eight million are eventually 
put to death.

The three main reasons to 
have your pet spayed or 
neuter^ are population con
trol, disease control and 
behavior,* said Neal Tindol, a 
veterinarian at Sierra Animal 
Clinic. *lt is a relatively safe 
procedure done under anesthe
sia.*

The procedure involves sur
gically removing aU reproduc
tive organs for the female and 
the testicles for the male, Tin
dol said. It helps reduce the 
risk of cancer, and controls 
hormonal behavior, he said.

Spaying or neutering a pet 
also helps keep them closer to 
home and reduces the risk of 
exposure to disease.

The more unattended pets 
out there, the greater chance 
of exposure to a disease like 
rabies,* Tindol said. "And the 
greater chance the disease can 
spread into the domestic pet 
population.*

Fa ct: D id  you know?
Two uncontrolled breeding 

cats can yield, over 10 years, 
more than 80 million cats.

Source.- Humane Society.

Special meeting to expiain bond issue
By CAR LTO N JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Early voting begins Monday 
for the April 8 bond election for 
a new Howard County Jail and 
renovations to the Howard 
County Courthouse.

A special meeting of the 
Howard County Commissioners' 
Court has been scheduled for 
Tuesday, March 21, at 1:30 p.m. 
to discuss the proposed bond 
election.

With the failed 1991 school 
bond election still on the mind's 
of several residents. County 
Commissioners are wondering 
if  people are confusing the two

Tempers fly 
over late  
changes to 
gun bill

AUSTIN (AP) — Senators con
fronted wiU) last-minute 
changes to a bill that would 
allow Texans to carry concealed 
handguns have put off debate on 
the emotional issue.

“ I believe the Senate deserves 
the time to examine each (pro
posed amendment) and read it,”  
said Sen. John Montford, D-Lub- 
bock.

He asked for the debate to be 
delayed until today after some
times heated discussion Tues
day concerning amendments 
offered by Sen. Jerry Patterson, 
sponsor of the bill.

“ I for one want something 
respectable to pass the Texas 
Senate, not a hodgepodge of 
Band-Aids on the floor,”  Mont
ford said. He later told reporters 
it was' ” siipshod” to give law
makers the proposed amend
ments Just “ a few minutes 
before the session.”

Montford said he supports the 
bill as approved earlier by a 
Senate committee. Lawmakers 
heard testimony from those who 
fear the measure would endan
ger their lives and others who 
say they’d feel safer with a con
ceded gun.

But he said he would be 
turned against it by at least one 
proposed amendment, which he 
said would "shackle the DPS 
(Department of Public Safety) 
on the background checks" of 
handgun permit applicants.

Patterson, who agreed to the 
delay, said he knew of 11 pro
posed amendments to his bill. 
He said he was offering eight, 
and half of those stemmed from 
other senators’ concerns.

“ I don’t mind people disagree
ing with me. I Just don’t like 
people screaming at me,” he 
said when asked about Mont- 
ford’s objections.

Patterson, R-Pasadena, said he 
still has enough votes to pass 
his measure in the Senate. Lt. 
Gov. Bob Bullock, who presides 
over the Senate, agreed.

" I  don’t see anything to set 
this bill back at alL I predict to 
you it will pass,” Bullock said.

Please see GUN, page 2A

issues.
In September 1991 voters 

turned down an $11,745 million 
bond issue that would have 
allowed for a new Junior high 
school in Big Spring, a new Col
lege Heights elementary school, 
roof repairs to two buildings, 
upgrades to the Big Spring High 
School air conditioning system, 
and the demolition of Runnels 
Junior High School.

That bond issue failed by 499 
votes in an election that saw 
only a 34 percent voter turnout.

School officials were disap
pointed at the results because 
prior to the 1991 bond election, 
which many people considered 
long overdue, the last bond

issuance in Big Spring was in 
1964.

Aside from new buildings 
included in the 1991 bond issue, 
overcrowded conditions, racial 
imbalances and much needed 
repairs were also reasons school 
ofhcials called the bond elec
tion.

The upcoming April 8 bond 
election for a new Jail and 
improvements to the courthouse 
is stirring Just as much contro
versy, i f  not 'more.

Many residents are looking at 
the current proposed election in 
much the same way.they viewed 
the schooi bond election in 1991 
and commissioners say the 
issues are totally different.

LEARNING ABOUT SAFETY

i': •

HmM pM» br Ibn AfipM
Conoco ropresantativo Carta Adair shows studants from 
Kantwood Etamantary School how to chack tha walls for a 
firs on tha othar sida as part of a safety course taught to tha 
youths in tha safety house last Friday morning.

Possible victims of 
domestic violence 
unable to get insurance

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) -  
An abusive husband struck 
Jody in the face with a soda can 
and a shoe in sep^u'ate 1990 
attacks.

Four years later, she received 
another blow: Her insurance 
company denied her a life insur
ance policy. It had found out 
about the past abuse through 
medical records.

" I  was 32 years old and wasn’t 
worth insuring,” Jody said.

She and other victims of 
domestic violence told their sto
ries by telephone ’Tuesday to a 
panel of the National Associa
tion o f Insurance Commission

ers, which is drafting model leg
islation to prohibit Insurers 
ftx>m discriminating against 
such victims.

One advocate, testifying it) 
person, told the panel that the 
insurance refusals will discour
age victims from reporting and 
documenting abuse.

" I f  victims have to come for
ward at the risk of losing their 
insurance ... they won’t come 
forward and we will be set back 
25 years,” said Terry From son 
of the Women’s Law Project in 
Philadelphia.

Please see UN ABLE, page 2A

Commissioners' plan to blan
ket their precincts to educate 
voters as to the specifics of the 
projects as the April 8 election 
date approaches. C o m - 
missioner Bill Crooker said this 
meeting wiil definitely be open 
to the public so questions can be 
asked about the two proposals 
included in the bond issue.

Commissioner Sonny Choate 
said he plans to do everything 
possible to let people know 
exactly what's involv^ with the 
$4.88 miliion bond issue.

He said the issues are differ
ent because for one thing you're 
talking about a much smaller

Please see BOND, page 2A

Jury awards 
Wallace 
$ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0

■  Expert refutes 
testimony given 
by former deputy
By KELLIE JO N ES ____________
Staff Writer

ABILENE - A four-woman, 
two-man jury found for Jimmy 
Wailace Wednesday in his civii 
suit against Howard County and 
Sheriff A.N. Standard.

The Jury awarded Waiiace 
nearly $200,000. He was seeking 
nearly I I  million in wage loss as 
well as mental anguish.

Wallace sued Howard County 
and Sheriff A.N. Standard 
claiming he was wrongfully 
fired after announcing he was 
running for sheriff in 1992.

The jury deliberated for 90 
minutes 'Tuesday night before 
being dismissed for the evening. 
They reconvened at nine this 
morning coming back with a 
verdict around 11:30 a m. Jurors 
are charged with determining if 
Wallace was fired and if so, how 
much money he should be 
awarded. His attorney, Cindy 
Weir-Ervin, is asking for 
$1T5,500 in back wages, just over 
$300,000 for front pay and 
$500,000 for past and ftiture 
mental anguish.

The second day of the trial 
was dominated by testimony 
from former deputy Woodie 
Howell and defense witnesses 
called to refute his statements.

Howell stated he was directed 
by Sheriff A N. Standard to con
tact Big Spring Police Lt. Pam 
Jordan who was conducting a 
background investigation of 
Wallace. Wallace was seeking 
employment at the department 
in February 1993.

"Standard instructed the 
deputies to try and find any
thing they could to keep Jimmy 
from getting a job. 1 went to the 
police department when Stan 
dard instructed me to. 1 was told 
to tell Lt. Jordan of any rumors 
1 had heafd or to make them up. 
After the lawsuit was filed. 
Standard told me to write a let
ter stating 1 went to see her as

Please see JUR Y, page 2A
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W o r l o / N a t i o n

Nation: The
torrential rains gave 
Caiifornia a brief 
break, leaving 
behind dark, oozing 
mud and tha poten
tial for continued 
disaster as runoff 
threatened already 
swollen streams 
and reservoirs. See 
page 6A

World: The 
European Union threatened sanctions against Canada 
on Tuesday unless it releases a Spanish trawler an-f its 
crew, while Ottawa claimsd to have evidence justifying 
the boat’s seizure. See pege 4a.
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S t a t e

Pleadli«
Former Gd9. Mark White, who 
signed the no pass, no play rule 
into law, says the rule is doing what 
it was designed for —  keeping kids in 
class. See page 3A.

Murder at parole office
Murder charges have bean filed against a grand

mother who shot and killed a pregnant woman, 
thought to be her romantic rival, in front of a state 
parole office. See page 3A.

Lucas wins stay
Henry Lea Lucas, who once claimed he killed 
hundreds of people but later recanted, has won a 
stay of sKScution. See page 3a.

T o d a y ' s  W e a t h e r

Tonight

Thursday

PARTLY CLOUrV

A  Highs 

Lows ▼

M o ct^cto a r
TonighL Mostly dear, patchy 

food, low upper 30s, light north
east efods.
Permian Basin Forecast 

Thursday: Mostly sunny, morrv 
ing fog, high upper 60s, light 
wkKfs; mosVy dear night, low 
upper 30s.
T r t day: Mostly sunny, morning 

fog, high upper 60s, 1 ^  winds; 
m o ^  dear night, low upper 30a.
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Jury
Continued from page 1A 
an individual and that he didn't 
tell me to but I told him no," he 
stated.

During cross examination 
defense attorney Malcolm 
Schulz presented Howell with a 
document that appeared to be 
the letter Howell claimed he did 
not write. He testified the signa
ture on the document was 
forged. Later, Schulz called an 
Abilene Police Officer with 22 
years experience as an identifi
cation and handwriting expert 
to the stand.

Officer Glen Lawrence was 
asked to compare the letter with 
two other documents bearing 
Howell's signature. "The first 
two documents were signed by 
the same person and it is highly 
probable the same person 
signed (the third) one as well. It 
is one step below a positive 
identification. The third docu
ment is not a forgery," 
Lawrence stated.

The first two documents he 
was referring to were an adver
tisement placed in the newspa-

O b i t u a r i e s

John Haney Sr.
Services for John Oliver 

Haney, Sr., 89, San Antonio, will 
be 11 a.m. Thursday, March 16, 
1995, at Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with Tommy 
Williams, of Fort Worth, and 
Lanny Hamby, o f Big Spring, 
officiating. Interment will fol
low at Trinity Memorial Park 
under the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home.

Mr. Haney died Monday, 
March 13, in Sem Antonio.

He was born on Nov. 2, 1905, 
in Lillian and married Hester 
Weems on June 2, 1928, in Big 
Spring. His church affiliation 
was Interdenominational. He 
was an elder of Christ Fellow
ship which is now a part of Liv
ing Water Christian Fellowship. 
A longtime Big Spring and 
Howard County resident, he 
came to Howard County in early 
1925 from Johnson County. He 
farmed in the Luther communi
ty for many years. Along with 
farming and remching, he built 
and operated the service station 
and store, near the Luther Gin, 
from 1936-1946. He moved to Big 
Spring in 1946 and continued 
with stockfarming until moving 
to San Antonio in late 1992.

Survivors include his wife: 
Hester Haney, San Antonio; two 
sons: J.O. Haney, Jr., Bulverde, 
and Don Hal Haney, Seattle, 
Wash.; three brothers: Edward 
Haney, Carlsbad, N.M., R.E. 
Haney and S.M. Haney, both of 
Big Spring; three sisters: Edna 
Cook, Opal Barber and Vera 
Peterson, all o f Big Spring; 
three grandchildren; four step- 
grandchildren; six great-grand
children; and one step-grand- 
chUd.

He was preceded in death by 
four sisters and one brother.

Pallbearers will be Rob 
Haney, Stanley Haney, Larry

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  

24th & Johnson 267-8288

Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906(»ECC
267^331

.lohn Oliver Harney, .Sr., H9, 
died Monday. Services will be 
11‘:()() AM Thursday at Nalley- 
Pickle 8i Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will follow 
at Trinity Memorial Park. The 
family w ill receive friends 
froim 7:00 PM to 9:00 PM 
Wednesday at the funeral 
home.
I.aquilla “Tommie" Gilmore, 

86, died Monday. Services will 
be 2:00 PM Thursday at 
Nalley-Pickle 8t Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Interment 
will follow in Trinity Memorial 
Park.
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Bond
per w ith signatures of deputies 
who supported Standard, and 
the second one was a letter to 
Standard signed by deputies. 
The third document was the let
ter Howell claimed he did not 
write.

Howell also testified Standard 
instructed deputies who saw 
vehicles with Wallace bumper 
stickers on them to write down 
their license plate numbers so 
Junior Trevino could run them 
through the computer to find 
out their names.

Howell also stated they were 
told to write down addresses of 
people who had signs support
ing Wallace in their yards. He 
stipulated Standard was keep
ing a "list of enemies" he would 
get back later for not supporting 
him.

The former deputy also testi
fied he was instructed by Stan
dard the night of the primary to 
call Wallace and congratulate 
him on receiving 62 percent of 
the votes, when in fact Standard 
had won the race.

He stated he and Standard

Peterson, Johnnie Clanton, 
Eugene Clanton and Sonny 
Anderson.

The family will receive 
friends from 7 to 9 p.m. Wednes
day at the funeral home.

Paid obituary

Funeral services for (iertrude 
Elizabeth Fish, 88, Snyder, will 
be 10 a.m. Friday, March 17, 
1995, at Bell-Cypert-Seale Funer
al Home with Rev. Miller Robin
son, of Colonial Hill Baptist 
Church, officiating.

Mrs. Fish died Monday, 
March 13, at Turner Care Cen
ter in Galveston.

She was born Feb. 14, 1907, in 
Snyder and married Joe Collie 
Fish on Jan. 1, 1929, in Snyder. 
He preceded her in death on 
June 20, 1978. Mrs. Fish was a 
lifetime resident of Snyder. She 
and her husband owned and 
operated Fish and Newton Hard
ware and Sporting Good in Sny
der for many years. She was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church. '

Survivors include two sons: 
Don Fish, Tuscaloosa, Ala., and 
Jay Fish, Galveston; one daugh
ter: Ann Falls, Los Angeles, 
Calif.; one sister: Farene Harris, 
Muleshoe; seven grandchildren; 
and several great-grandchil
dren.

Services for Rev. Cone J. Mer
ritt, 85, Snyder, will be 2 p.m. 
today at Colonial Hill Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Miller 
Robinson, pastor, the Rev. Mon
roe Teeters, of Berea Baptist in 
Big Spring, and the Rev. Darold 
Baldwin, pastor of Area Mis- 
sionairies, officiating. Burial 
will be in Snyder Cemetery 
under the direction of Bell- 
Cypert-Seale Funeral Home.

Rev. Merritt died Monday, 
March 13, 1995, at Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital.

He was born March 6, 1910, In 
Snyder and married Florine 
Bullard on Sept. 3, 1935, in Sny
der. Rev. Merritt was a lifetime 
resident of Scurry County. He 
was a Baptist minister and 
farmer. He was a member of 
Scurry County Masonic Lodge 
#706. He was a pastor for 61 
years, helping organize Avenue 
D Baptist Church in Snyder. He 
also pastored churches in Gail, 
Plains, Muleshoe, Slaton, Post, 
Hermleigh, Big Spring, Buford, 
Payne Chapel, Justiceburg, 
Salem, Wells, Sardis, Union and 
Fluvanna. He also served as 
Justice o f the Peace in Snyder 
from 1963 to 1967. Rev. Merritt 
had attended Wayland Baptist 
College, Hardin-Simmons and 
Southwest Seminary In Fort 
Worth.

Survivors include his wife: 
Florine Merritt, Snyder, three 
sons: Dwaine Merritt. Craig 
Merritt, both of Snyder, and 
Charles Thomas Merritt, Den
ver. Colo.; one daughter: Jane 
Hammond, Big Spring; one 
brother. C.T. Merritt, Snyder; 
eight grandchildren; and two 
great-grandchildren.

were at the sheriffs office at 7 
p.m. the night of the race and 
the caU was placed from there. 
Howell also testified he was a 
witness to a conversation 
between Standard and Sgt. Bar
ney Edens, who were discussing 
ways to ruin Wallace's emu 
business. "They said they would 
catch a bobcat and put it in a 
cage for several days to get hun
gry, then turn it loose to see if 
bobcats liked emus."

Jordan was later called to the 
stand to testify about her role in 
conducting the background 
investigation.

She stated Standard told her 
he could not comment on Wal
lace because the two had run 
against each other, but she was 
free to call his supervisors or 
other employees at the depart
ment.

Defense attorney Malcolm 
Schulz asked Jordan if her tran
script of her conversation with 
Howell was correct, and she 
said yes. Earlier, Howell had 
said she made mistakes because 
she did not acknowledge he told 
her the information he was 
passing on were incidents Stan
dard told him about.

Schulz then asked, "At any
time did Mr. Howell relate to 
you he didn't have personal 
knowledge of these statements 
or if he was instructed by Stan
dard to tell you anything?" Jor 
dan said no.

Schulz asked, "If Mr. Howell 
ever told you the information 
was not based on personal 
knowledge, would you have 
acknowledged that in your 
report?" Jordan said yes.

She was then asked if the rea
son Wallace was not hired by 
the police department was in 
any way related to Standard; 
she said no. She added Howell 
did not tell her he was talking to 
her as an individual instead of 
as an employee with the sherif
fs office.

Deputies Ed Covington, Ben
nie Green and Junior Trevino 
testified they had no personal 
knowledge of Standard direct
ing any one to write down or 
check out license plate numbers 
to form this alleged enemy list. 
Green and Covington testified 
they did sign a political ad 
showing their support for Stan
dard while in the sheriffs office.

Green and Narcotics Investi
gator for the Permian Basin 
Drug Task Force Jack Howard 
testified they were at the court
house the night of the election 
and saw Howell there but did 
not see Standard.

Dr. John Farquhar testified he 
was Wallace's physician and 
treated him for headaches, 
stress and depression after Wal
lace was placed on unpaid 
administrative leave. He also 
testified he witnessed a person 
driving through his lawn one 
night and destroying a 'Wallace 
for Sheriff sign.

He stated he believed the adult 
white mide and his companion 
were supporters of Standard. 
Dr. Farquhar also stated con
tacted the sheriffs department

and told the person who 
answered to leave him alone 
and he didn't like people driving 
throqgh his yard.

During cross-examination, 
Schulz asked why he didn't 
report the incident to the police 
depcU"tment since the doctor 
lived in the city limits. He said 
he called the sheriffs office 
because he felt he knew who 
was responsible and wanted to 
tell them to stop.

Former deputy Robert Stapp 
testified he was told by Edens 
and Chief Deputy Robert Puente 
if he did not sign a letter show
ing his support for Standard, he 
would lose his job.

Schulz attempted to discredit 
him by asking when he left the 
department, to which Stapp

answered February 1992, and if 
so, why was he signing some
thing later if he no longer 
worked there. Stapp said he had 
trouble remembering dates 
because of of a stroke he had 
suffered.

In redirect, Ervin was able to 
establish Stapp left in 1993. 
Stapp also stated he wasTorced 
to donate money to Standard's 
campaign.

Standard later testified he did 
not instruct anyone to sign any 
letter or advertisement in sup
port of him. He stated two 
women who had filed a lawsuit 
against him and lost returned to 
the department and retired 
some years later. Both women 
had signed the newspaper ad in 
support of the sheriff as well.

Schulz asked, "Did you ever 
instruct Mr. Howell the night of 
the election to call Wallace?" 
Standard replied, "Definitely 
not. I didn't nor would I. I was 
not at the courthouse as is my 
customary practice not to be 
there. I was with my wife and 
children."

Schulz continued, "Did you 
ever instruct Mr. Howell to fol
low Wallace or anyone to harass 
him'.'" Standard said, "No, that is 
completely out of my character." 
The sheriff also testified he wit
nessed Howell signing the letter 
explaining why he went to talk 
to Jordan during Wallace's 
background investigation.

Howell had also testified Stan
dard told him the sheriff was 
just-going tiMWUgh the moUons;^ 
for legal purposes, and that was — 
why he kept putting Wallace's 
reinstatement off.

Howell also said Standard told 
him he would not fill Wallace's 
position for two years in case 
Wallace sued him and he was 
forcerl by a judge to reinstate 
him.

Howell claims the sheriff said 
his explanation would be after 
those two years. Standard would 
tell the judge the position was 
no longer open because of bud
get constraints.

Continued from page 1A

dollar amount than in 1991 and 
smother reason is that the coun
ty is cui^ntly spending approx
imately $600 a day (and proba
bly will through the end of the 
year) fiemning prisoners out to 
Limestone County because of 
the lack of space in the current 
Howard County Jail.

The current Jail Is located on 
the fourth floor of the court
house and is causing plumbing 
problems on the floors beneath 
It.

Another problem in the court
house is the heating and air 
conditioning. According to sev
eral courthouse employees, a 
spring day outside is like a 
sauna inside the courthouse. It's 
either extremely hot or extreme
ly cold at times, according to 
one courthouse employee.

Choate added he didn't know 
if anyone actusdly knows all the 
reasons why the 1991 bond elec
tion failed.

The proposal had called for 
the library to be Included as a 
proposition as well as renova-

It could have been that resi
dents were wary of higher prop
erty taxes, or that several resi
dents didn't want to see Runnels 
Junior High tom down, or that 
people didn't think Big Spring 
needed new schools or improve
ments. And it could have been 
because of several other reasons 
as well.

tions to the old post ofiflee build
ing to make room for several 
county ofiflees which were to be 
moved across the street. Many 
of those plans were scrapped by 
commissioners as they cut the 
17.5 million project down to 
$4.88 million, including only the 
Jail and renovations to the 
courthouse.

Commissioner Jerry Kilgore 
said, "The same people that 
defeated the school bond Issue 
are using that to defeat the Jail 
bond election.

'We're trying to avoid the 
problem of having to pay to 
flEurm out our prisoners to other 
communities.'

Commissioner Emma Puga 
Brown agreed saying. The cur
rent Jail situation can't stay the 
way it is.'

Kilgore added, 'Piecing the 
Jail and coiuThouse together is 
only going to cost the taxpayers 
more in the long run.'

Commissioners said they 
would be more than happy to 
answer any questions about the 
bond election at next Tuesday's 
special meeting.

Choate said, "We cut our pro
posal down to what we have to 
have.'

Choate added, 'A ll I want to do 
is try to improve the county, 
and it's beyond me as to why 
people are bringing up the 
school bond issue of three smd a 
half years ago.'

Gun
Continued from page 1A

Texas is one of 12 states that 
prohibit carrying handguns in 
most circumstances. Current 
law restricts citizens to keeping 
handguns at home or on other 
premises under their control 
and while hunting, fishing or 
traveling. A handgun may be in 
an automobile only in the 
trunk.

Montford, a former prosecu
tor, and others raised concerns 
about two amendments pro
posed by Patterson.

One would limit criminal his
tory record information to 
offenses for which a person had 
been convicted or was currently 
charged. Another would restrict 
a background inquiry to records 
“directly related to determining 
the applicant’s eligibility for a 
license.”

" I  don’t think it’s appropriate 
for them to go on a fishing expe
dition” and have access to, for 
example, a person’s credit histo
ry or scholastic records, Patter
son said.

'  B t ^ J S p r i n g  ..............
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Standard testified he did not 
fill the position until July 1994, 
three months after the lawsuit 
was filed. He also stated he did 
not follow Barnaby in a county 
vehicle when his opponent was 
campaigning.

Unable
Continued from page 1A

Fromson represents a 25-year- 
old Carlisle, Pa., womeui who 
was instrumental in bringing 
the problem to light last year. 
The woman was denied medi
cal, life and mortgage disability 
insurance.

Her story prompted Washing
ton Insurance Commissioner 
Deborah Senn to look at compa
nies in her state. At first, it 
appeared no such discrimina
tion existed. But then her office 
discovered that other excuses, 
such as alcoholism, were being 
used.

"It  was very subtle,” said 
Senn, who chairs the NAIC 
panel. “ This is further victimiz
ing victims, punishing victims 
for being beaten.”

In another case, a Seattle 
woman said her homeowner’s 
insurance policy was canceled 
after the irate ex-wife of her 
boyfriend’s brother damaged a 
door. The insurance company 
said she had “ too much trouble 
with people.”

The discrimination In other 
states was more blatant, Senn

said — one company even 
denied insurance to battered 
women under the rationale that 
it would encourage spouses to 
kill In order to collect.

Senn said the model legisla
tion, which the panel is expect- 
^  to approve in June and send 
to the fill! NAIC, will have great 
v^eight when commissioners 
pt^sent It to state legislatures.

“ When you are In the middle 
of a legisiatlve session and you 
tell the legislators this is a 
NAIC model, then they know its 
been through a hearing process 
and has had the Industry testi
fying on it,”  Senn said.

Last week, two bills were 
introduced hi Congress to pro
hibit discrimination of domestic 
violence victims.

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
Incidents between 8 a.m. Tues
day and 8 a.m. Wednesday:

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 1500 block of 
Tucson.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 500 block of N. 
Goliad.

•BURGLARY OF A HABITA
TION in the 1800 block of 
Owens.

•ASSAULT in the 1200 block 
of Lloyd.

•THEFT in the 100 block of 
NE 8th.

•THEFT in the 1100 block of 
N. Lamesa.

S h e r i f f

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Tuesday and 8 a.m. Wednesday;

•RUBEN ROJAS JR., 20, o f 
406 State was arrested for 
DRIVING WHILE LICENSE 
SUSPENDED and released on a 
$1,500 bond.

“ I feel domestic violence is a 
crime,” said Rep, Ron Wyden, 
D-Ore., who sponsored the 
House bill. ” It’s not a disease or 
a pre-existing condition or acci
dental injury. What about stab- 
bings or muggings, are they 
going to call this a pre-existing 
condition?”

•SONYA GAYLE METCALF. 
36, of 1402 E. 18th was arrested 
for THEFT OVER $20 UNDER 
$200 and released on a $500 
bond.

Some Insurance companies 
are trying to catch up as the 
issue gains momentum.

•DAVID REY GONZALES, 
24, of 404 NE 10th was arrested 
on a MOTION TO REVOKE 
PROBATION/DEUVERY OF 
A CONTROLLED SUB
STANCE and released on a 
$5,000 bond.

TODAY
•Gamblers Anonymous,7

p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape Crisis/Victim 
Services, 263-3312. This is open 
to all survivors.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 
12 study.

•West Texas Legal Service 
offers legal help on civil mat
ters for those unable to afford 
their own attorney, Northside 
Community Center. Call 1-686- 
0647.

•Permian Basin Section meet
ing, 11:30 a.m. luncheon 
$15/plate, with Cheryl Stark 
speaking. RSVP by noop, 
Monday, March 13, (915)686-  ̂
7329.

THURSDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, free food for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Aylford.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and oldo* invited.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 7 
p.m. Everyone Is welcome to 
come.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain M edical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

SH AR E YOUR AM ERICA 
W ITH TH EIR  W ORLD!

Russian boy. 17, needs host family. Likes 
handball, hunting and fishing. Aniving in Au
gust. You provide a bed. food and love. Stu
dent has insurance, spending money and a 
culture to share. For m ore information call 
Lori at 1-806-944-5550 or 1-80 0 -S IB LIN G .

American Intercultural 
Student Exchange

A non mm a> mnpi Kkicaionil fm tHm

D R .  B O B  W E B B
OPTOMETRIST 

201 West Marcy Suite A  
Walmart Supercenter 

Professional Eye Examinations 
Specializing in Contact Lens Exams 

Appointments preferred - Walk ins Welcome 
ALSO OPEN SATURDAY 9:00 - 3:00

Evening hours by appointment

915-264-6346
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NEWS IN Former governor pleads fo r no pass, no play
Yale Alum withdraws 
donation to school

NEW HAVEN. Conn. (AP) -  
The plans for a Western Civi
lization program at Yale Univer
sity crumbled as the sponsor 
asked the school to return his 
120 million donation.

Yale University said Tuesday 
it has agreed to return the dona
tion for a program on Western 
civilization because the sponsor 
demanded the right to approve 
faculty appointments in the pro
gram.

Texas philanthropist Lee M. 
Bass had asked that his 1991 gift 
be returned, the school said.

The proposed program — 
which had come under attack 
fi*om liberals and others who 
wanted a multicultural curricu
lum Instead o f one devoted to 
“ dead white males”  — was 
never established.

Former prosecutor's 
money seized

HOUSTON (AP) -  Federal 
officials have seized from a 
Houston bank $9 million they 
believe belongs to Mexico’s for
mer top drug prosecutor, Mario 
Ruiz Massieu, who is alleged to 
have covered up a plot to kill a 
top ruling party ofiTicial. the 
Houston Chronicle reported 
today.

U.S. Customs spokesman 
Steve Duchesne confirmed the 
seizure Tuesday night, while 
another federal official, speak
ing on condition of anonymity, 
supplied the amount, the Chron
icle reports in today’s editions. 
The official said the money had 
been found in several accounts 
at Texas Commerce Bank.

Duchesne said that “money 
identified as Mario Ruiz 
Massieu’s was seized ais part of 
our investigation in Houston” 
that began earlier this month. 
He did not know if it represents 
all of Ruiz Massieu’s assets in 
the United States and said an 
investigation is ongoing.

Vote short on
open meetings bill »  i's

AUSTIN (AP) -I^ ln lkors ar«» 
wrangling over a bill that would 
require governmental bodies to 
open briefing sessions to the 
public.

The bili by Sen. Jeff Went
worth, R-San Antonio, was ten
tatively passed with an 18-12 
vote ’Tuesday . by the Senate. 
Another vote is required for 
final passage.

Wentworth said the measure 
stems from his “ real life experi
ence” as a county commissioner 
and university regent.

He said he has seen a briefing 
evolve “ into a debate or a delib
eration on matters of public pol
icy, including ... the expendi
ture of public money.”

Wentworth’s bill would 
require a briefing session to be 
subject to the same open gov
ernment requirements — 
including posting notice — as 
other meetings if  it met certain 
conditions.

Religious freedom law 
declared unconstitutional

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A fed
eral Judge has declar^ uncon
stitutional the 1993 Religious 
Freedom Restoration Act, which 
limits government intrusion in 
religious practices.

U.S. District Judge Lucius D. 
Bunton III issued the ruling 
Monday in Midland in a case 
pitting San Antonio Archbishop 
Patrick Flores against the city 
o f Boeme.

AUSTIN (AP) — Former Gov. 
Mark White, who signed the no 
pass, no play rvile into law, says 
the rule is doing what it was 
designed for — keeping kids in 
class.

“ The dropout theory was — 
‘Oh, i f  you do this, more kids 
will drop out.’ Well, we’ve been 
doing it for 10 years, and fewer 
kids are dropping out than 
before we had the rule,” he said.

White, a Democrat whose one 
term ended in 1987, was gover
nor when the Legislature passed 
the sweeping school reform 
measure called House Bill 72.

One of its many provisions was 
the rule barring students from 
extracurricular activities for six 
weeks if  they fail any class.

The rule has been in effect for 
a decade, but some law enforce
ment officers now blame it for 
increased membership in urban 
gangs. Lawmakers are looking 
at proposals to shorten the sus
pension or repeal the nile.

White told House Public Edu
cation Committee members 
Tuesday that they should ask 
for facts.

“ The suggestion that no pass, 
no play is causing the problem

— please, don’t listen to anecdo
tal information,” White said.

“ 1 can give you all the anec
dotes about people coming up 
and saying, '1 didn’t like you, 
governor, because you had that 
no pass, no play ... 1 couldn’t 
play in the band.’

“ And 1 say what are you doing 
now? ‘Oh, I graduated, now I’m 
going to nursing school.’ 'That’s 
what we wanted,” he said. '' 

White said the facts prove that 
the rule helps parents and 
teachers keep children in 
school

‘“The evidence we have is that

this has bwni an incentive for 
performance as opposed to the 
anecdotal rem.u-ks,” White said.

“ Today ... we have declining 
dropout rates and improving 
test scores. In 1983, we had 
increasing dropout rates and 
declining test scores. ... We 
have changed the course and 
direction we were going. 'That’s 
what we wanted. We are now 
moving in the right direction.”

White said a good education is 
something the state owes its 
children.

“ If we’ll teach a child how to 
read, write and count at the

very earliest opportunity, then 
we will have freed that child 
from the bondage that occurs 
from ignorance for the rest of 
his life,” White said.

“ If we provide the finest edu
cational support and product ... 
you will find Texas will be a 
vibrant, dynamic, positive com
munity with Jobs being bounti
ful.”

He adso said it’s wrong to 
focus only on those who miss 
extracurricular activities 
because of the no pass, no play 
rule.

Lucas receives s tay  o f execution
HUNTSVILLE (AP) -  Henry 

Lee Lucas, who once claimed 
that he killed hundreds of peo
ple in at least 22 states but later 
recanted, has won a stay of exe
cution.

Less thaui 10 hours before he 
was to have been put to death 
by injection, the one-eyed 
drifter got a reprieve 'Tuesday 
from the Texas Court of Crimi
nal Appeals.

The court said the prosecution 
had suppressed evidence in the 
1985 trial in which Lucas was 
convicted and sentenced to die. 
A new trial might be ordered.

The victim was a woman, 
never identified, who was 
known as “ Orange Socks” 
because that was the only cloth

ing she wore when her body 
was found in 1979 in a culvert 
near Georgetown, about 25 
miles north of Austin.

When Lucas was first arrest
ed, he generated enormous pub 
licity by confessing to nearly 
600 murders in at least 22 states. 
He finally recanted all of them, 
including that of his mother in 
1960 in Mithigan, the one slay
ing he consistently had 
acknowledged.

Lucas, now 58, has been con
victed of 12 other murders in 
Texas and Florida. ^

Among the slayings he con
fessed to was “ Orange Socks,” a 
woman he said he picked up 
while she was hitchhiking on 
Interstate 35. However, he later

contended he was in Florida on 
Halloween night of 1979 and 
could not have killed her.

“ 'The prosecution suppressed 
evidence of another suspect in 
the case that they were pursu
ing at the time Mr. Lucas con
fessed,” according to Richard 
Wetzel, executive administrator 
of the Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals.

“ Despite a request by defense 
counsel, they never told the 
defense about the other sus
pect,” Wetzel said.

'The appeals court granted the 
stay 'Tuesday in order to send 
the case back to trial court in 
Williamson County for a 
review. That court could order a 
new trial.

Medical personnel move Kathryn Williams Duncan, 49, after a 
shooting in front of a state paroles office Tuesday in Houston.
Duncan shot and killed a 41-year-old pregnant woman whose ^

critical condition. ^  ^  Ambulance service quits in Hidalgo County

W om an s h o o ts  
and k ills  h e r 
R e g n a n t r iv a l

McALLEN (AP) — An ambu
lance company that served 
McAllen, Mission and other 
western Hidalgo County towns 
has quit abruptly, forcing the 
cities to seek other options for 
emergency medical service.

City and county leaders said 
Tuesday plans were being 
develop^ to ensure that such 
service continues Uninterrupt
ed. In the meantime, they have 
enlisted temporeu-y help from 
Emergency Mediced Services in 
Edinburg. . . .

Catalina Ambulance Co. presi

dent Lupita Weiner could not be 
reached for comment Tuesday 
by The Associated Press. Her 
telephone number is unpub
lished.

“ We were informed that 
Catalina is folding up,” said 
McAllen City Commissioner 
Leo Montalvo. “ We took some 
action yesterday in an emergen
cy situation to contract with cm 
ambulance company for 60 
days.”

Said McAllen City Attorney 
Jim Darling: “ They historically 
have had problems with insur

ance.”
Hidalgo County Commission

er Juan Rosel said the ambu 
lance service sent a notice Mon
day evening stating that ser
vices in the area would end 
after 11:30 p.m.

'The cities of Alton, La Joya 
and Palmview also were noti 
tied Monday night about the 
company’s financial predica
ment.

Mission city officials said 
they had no notice of Catalina’s 
folding. They paid Catalina 
$9,500 annually.

■ Baby debvered 
by c-section; in 
critical condition

HOUSTON (AP) -  Murder 
charges have been filed against 
a grandmother who shot and 
killed a pregnant woman, 
thought to be her romantic 
rival. In front of a state parole 
office.

Evelyn Miller Crosby’s infBmt 
daughter was delivered by Cae
sarian section and was in 
extremely critical condition 
early today. 'The 1 1/2-pound 
baby was bom nine to 10 weeks 
prematurely, said Roger Wid- 
meyer, a spokesman for Ben 
Taub Hospital.

A security guard shot the 49- 
year-old suspect, Kathryn 
Williams Duncan, in the thigh. 
Ms. Duncan, who was the for
mer live-in girlfriend of the 
infant’s father, was in fair con
dition at Ben Taub Hospital 
She had her 9-year-old grandson 
with her at the time o f the 
shooting.

Ms. Duncan was charged with 
miuxler late Tuesday and bail 
set at 120,000.

The shooting occurred about 
1:30 p.m. in the parking lot of 
the ‘Texas Department o f Par
dons and Paroles office, where

the InfiBmt’s 47-year-old father. 
Tommy Lee Williams, was 
reporting to his parole officer, 
police said. Williams was Ms. 
Crosby’s fiance.

Ms. Duncan, who apparently 
knew Williams would be at the 
parole office Tuesday, began fir
ing into the car because 
Williams had broken off their 
relationship to be with Ms. 
Crosby, police said.

The 42-year-old pregnant 
woman was shot five times after 
begging her assailant not to 
shoot.

When the security guard 
ordered Duncan to stop shoot
ing, she briefly pointed the g\m 
at him before aiming it back at 
Ms. Crosby and telling the 
guard she was going to kill her, 
Ms. Darejean said.

The guard then shot Duncan.
At first, police believed the 

shooting resulted from a traffic 
dispute.

’liie  white Buick driven by 
Williams, who was released 
from Jail ’Tuesday morning after 
his parole was reinstated, 
appeared to have been blocked 
by Ms. Duncan’s red Oldsmoblle 
as the couple tried to leave the 
parking lot

DEBORAH R. HAjOVSKY, M.D.
In T h e  D e p a r tm e n t  o f
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Fetal Monitoring • Epidural Deliveries 
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Arts & Crafts Show & Fisa Market
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Clutter, smells greet first American on Mir space station
RUSSIAN SPACE CENTER 

(AP) — NASA astronaut Nor
man Thagard, circling Earth in 
a Russian capsule, can expect 
clutter 6uid the smell of antisep
tics when he arrives at the Mir 
space station Thursday as its 
first American guest.

The shower doesn’t work; it’s 
used as a sauna instead. It’s hot 
up there and noisy, and the food 
is so-so. Maybe that’s why Tha- 
gard, the first American to fly
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on a Russian rocket, took along 
so many NASA-issued meals — 
not that they’re anything to 
brag about.

How do dehydrated spaghetti 
and barbecued beef sound for 
three months?

" It ’s not French cuisine,” 
warned German astronaut Ulf 
Merbold, who spent a month 
aboard the orbiting Mir station 
last fall. He said NASA’S space 
shuttle fare is only slightly bet-

“ Let’s say you’re not going up 
to space to have gourmet food,” 
agreed Austrian astronaut 
Franz Viehboeck, who flew on 
Mir in 1991.

At least there’s something to 
wash the food down with — 
vodka.

“ Sure, they have some vodka 
on hand for long flights,” said 
the European Space Agency’s 
Sigmund Jaehn, who helps to

arrange European astronaut 
flights to Mir. He flew on Russi
a’s former space station, Salyut.

"Nobody abuses it,” Jaehn 
added. “ They are much too seri
ous for that.”

The good news is that there 
are lots more windows and lots 
more room on the modular Mir 
station than on NASA’s space 
shuttles, and the work pace is 
far more relaxed — important 
for a three-month stay.

'Thagard and Russian cosmo
nauts Vladimir Dezhurev and 
Gennady Strekalov spent today 
checking their Soyuz spacecraft 
systems. They blasted off from 
the Baikonur Cosmodrome in 
Kazakhstan on Tuesday and, 
with each passing orbit, closed 
in on the Mir station. Docking 
is scheduled for Thursday.

Thagard will be the 44th per
son to visit Mir and the 13th 
foreigner — but the first Ameri

can.
The living area is equal to the! 

size of a small, 3-bedroom) 
house, but the four modules are 
Jammed with equipment and 
supplies, not leaving much 
room for the crew.

It will be especially crowded! 
aboard the space station for! 
almost a week. The three Rus-1 
slan cosmonauts currently} 
there don’t return to Earth until! 
March 22. •

Nine
SARAJEVO, 

govlna (AP ) -  
Nations suffered 
of life in any ! 
during its nea 
presence in Bos 
French soldiers 
accident.

The deaths 'Ti 
French Defense 
cols Leotard to 
helped highligh

BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) — 
'The European Union threatened 
sanctions against Canada on 
Tuesday unless it releases a 
Spanish trawler and its crew, 
while Ottawa claimed to have 
evidence justifying the boat’s 
seizure.

EU Trade Commissioner Sir 
Leon Brittan promised talks on 
the fishing dispute as early as 
Wednesday morning, on condi
tion the ship and crew were 
released.

If not, he said, the EU would 
consider sanctions. The 15- 
nation union has already bro
ken off official meetings and 
postponed signing research and 
education agreements with 
Canada.

The captain of the trawlet 
Estai, Enrique Davila Gonzalez, 
appeared in court in St. John’s. 
Newfoundland, on Tuesday, and 
am April 20 hearing was set. He 
faces charges that include 
unlawful fishing.

A bond for release of the ship, 
seized Thursday in internation- 
ad waters off Newfoundlamd 
while fishing for turbot, hais not 
been negotiated.

Jacques Roy, Canada’s aunbas- 
sador to the EU, claimed the 
Estai held fau* too many under 
sized fish — which could only 
be caught with illegal nets. 
Spain denied the chau^e.

The EU accused Cauiada of 
hiding behind the ecologicad 
augument of protecting dwin
dling fish stocks to secure ais big 
a catch of turbot as possible for 
its own fishermen.

All nations with boats operat
ing in the au-ea have agreed to 
am overall limit of 27,000 tons of 
turbot this year — less tham hadf 
of last year’s catch.

But the EU wamts two-thirds 
of the catch, while Canada 
demamds GO percent, officiads 
said.

VATICAN CITY (AP) — Pope 
John Paul 11 will return to his 
native Polamd in May adler vis
iting the Czech Republic.

The Vatican said today that 
the pope will cross the border 
into southern Poland on May 22, 
amd is expected to celebrate a 
Mass and meet with Polish 
political leaders before return
ing to Rome that night.

The trip will begin May 20 
with a stop in Praigue, which 
John Paul adso visited in 1990.
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sale puricc
RCA D SSaild  Bo m  praduc

One day only! Saturday, M 
Doors opee at 8 AT

c a p a c i t y  w a s h e r
• 6 cycles, 2 water levels
• 3 water temperatures 
WMeonly

Sears low price
Lass t O %

< ia p a < d ty  d r y e r
4 cycles
2 temperature setttr>gs 

only

Sears low price
Lass 1 0 %

$319
287.10

You sava

[ k e n m o r e i - ; ^ ] ^

CRRFTSMIlll

C lo s e o u t! V
18.2 cu . ft.' re frig e ra to r
Adjustable glass shelves, gallon door storage, 
twin crispers, m eat drawer All frostless design!
Whils qoonttttss kut

Was 669.99 
L .O S S  1 0 %

Sale 629.88
5 6 6 .8 9

Y o u  save 103.10

C ra fts m a n
3 2 .8  c c , 2 h  
gas m in i-c i
Cultivates a 7-in tc 
gear transmission, 
on handles plus ar

Sears low price

Less 1 0 %
Y o u  save

UltraWash” lll-Am erica's 
best dishwashing system.

R eg 409 99 s<iie3.3vw througli Mr jrt h IR

Less 1 0 %  3 0 5 .9 9
Y o u  save

K e n m o r e ]

0.8 cu ft. m icrow ave oven with 
775 watts a n d  autom atic defrost

R©Q 169 99 Sole 129 99 tturnigh April 1

Less 1 0 %  116.99
Y o u  save

UltraWash" lll-Am erica's 
best dishwashing system

R eg 4 W  99 vji*» 4.>9 w  thiougri Mofch is

Less 1 0 %  3 8 6 .9 9
Y o u  save

K e n m o r e

1.2 cu. ft. m icrowave oven with 
900 watts a n d  autom atic defrost.

Reg . 199 99 sale 149 W through Apun
Less 1 0 %  13 4.9 9
Y o u  save

30-in. electric range with a  
self-cleaning autom atic oven.

Reg. 599.99 sole 4W W  Itvough April I

Less lOYo 4 3 1 .9 9
Y o u  save

K e n m o r e '

12.0 a m p  va c  with quick draw  
wands arxl Power Path system*

R eg . 199.99 sale 149 W through Apm 1
Less lOYo 134.99
Y o u  save

4 -h e a d  V C R  with front mount 
A/V jacks, jog a n d  shuttle

Sears low price
Less lOYo

199 99
179.99

Y o u  save

Hitachi 50-In. TV with plcture-in- 
plcture** a nd  universal remote.

Sears low price 1999 99
Less lOYo 1799.99

RCA ca m corder with 12:1 povyer 
zoom  lens a n d  flying erase heod

Sears low price
Less lOYo

599,99
5 3 9 .9 0

Y o u  save

9S534 (Mfl 4R4420)

Rack stereo with C D  changer,
d u a l  c a s s e tte . WhM«quanimMlatl ).<■

Was 799 99
Less lOYo

Sale 699,48

6 2 9 .8 0
Y o u  save 170.10

18»ln. 2.3-C.I.D. gas chi 
Lokick sprocket nose g

Reg. 189 99 saiei69wttnc
Usss lOYo II
Vbu save

Iffln. cast Iron table sa 
two extensions. Develoi

Sears low price
Dsss lOYo
Y o u  save

Your looaNy owned and operated Sean Authofteed ReMNI Dealer store. lOX oft not |vaNd wHti other coupoi

Am«>rM >1 % ftivorifr 
I .1 r tIs .t t S«*«ir s YOU C A N  CO U N T O N  SEARS FOR SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR M O N EY BACK

.  .  ■

'f mos’ 'rjrgp' s* « C ,' e» s*'
S'-ir-nr moiOf fipphij' t'S f  f‘ *'onir '. o,ri) ,it t 

OfCiP' CJl smell It'' '-’oms Pp'Jur *•, ft .
p’ : os unless othe'wiso si i'oH uom' • t t :
feduced ot os specmi fiu'C^cisos u'o n* 'o j  i • »
Special pufchoses ato no’ 'edu' od and o'o iifr>'if>ri 
quantiiy Prices do no< me iud«» rU'iivo'y u'' oss q .f

It.. y Yf !■ IMPORTANT CPEDIT DETAILS Sevos
'"H • ' i’ '.jdt‘d rrorir''v priy

S S • A * , ■ , p - J y rr 4 r ‘ , n n . o ' y
rif>i «  ■ 1 : , 1 n* t ; O’' p v 4 n ry

, ' 'jtf' ••• J , • 1 • J SprusCnruop Pi>‘S oriV'un*
S.Hir’i Ro<*buck ond (bo

Efii h o' these adverhso 
ndvedised Mos’ la^ge’ 
'i*viSOfU'ih'e ’ir»ie lot do'
' r .lots 1 .•>nne' lots •*« tf 
flist .voshor iristcjl'fJ’ lon ■ 

: MpcH pty ' . S( te
sifTiii.nit'rt Trf. tots ond 
t)iv See s’ '̂̂ re for wcitr : 
when us(*d with VCP or
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Nine French soldiers killed; cease-fire in critical danger
SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herze- 

govlna (AP) — The United 
Nations suffered its largest loss 
of life in any single incident 
during its nearly three-year 
presence in Bosnia when nine 
French soldiers died in a road 
accident.

The deaths Tuesday brought 
French Defense Minister Fran
cois Leotard to SartOevo, and 
helped highlight the interna

tional peacekeeping mission’s 
myriad frustrations.

The top U.N. official for for
mer Yugoslavia acknowledged 
after talks with Bosnian Serbs 
and the Sare^evo government 
that a cease-fire agreement was 
in critical dsuiger. U.N. opera
tions also were hsunpered by 
Serb restrictions on ftiel con
voys.

'The nine French soldiers

were killed, and four others 
iixJured, when the large moun
tain truck carrying them 
plunged more than 100 feet 
down a precipice on Mount 
Igman, just southwest of Saraje
vo.

Their deaths brought the 
number of peacekeepers killed 
in the former Yugoslavia since 
1992 !o 148, including 94 who 
died in accidents.

France alone has lost 30 sol
diers, more than half by acci
dent. With some 4.600 troops, 
the French contingent is the 
largest in Bosnia.

Mount Igman is a frontline 
between Bosnian Serbs and the 
Sarajevo government, traversed 
by a a perilous, government- 
held road leading to suburbs 
near the airport.

Yasushi Akashi, the highest-

ranking U.N. cfficial for the for 
mer Yugoslavia, ended talks 
with the Muslim-led govern 
ment and Serbs Tuesday with 
no progress on efforts to 
strengthen truce agreement.

The four-month agreement 
brokered by former President 
Jimmy Carter is to last untU 
May 1, and international medi
ators had hoped to use a pause 
ii  ̂the war to restart talks.

r s  L\iu S p r in g ,  l e x a s

liilar and
I A . 25250

products

! Saturday, March 18! 
openi at 8 AM

I
63871

C ra fts m a n
3 2 .8  c c , 2 -c y c le  
ga s m in i-c u ltiv a to r
Cultivates a  7-in to 10-in. path! Has worm and 
gear transmission, convenient throttle control 
on handles plus an adjustable stake support.

Sears low price

Less 1 0 %
199 99

179.99

Y o u  save • 2 0

A .  Craftsm an 13-HP, 
42-in. law n  tractor
• Briggs & Stratton l/C Gold engine
• 6-speed transaxle with reverse
• 6 cutting tieight positioris between 

1 /2 and 4-in
• Tight 25/.-in turning radius
• Heavy-duty sector and pinion steering

Reg price 1299 99
Sale price through Marcti 18 1199 99
Less 1 0 % 1079.99

Yo u save *220

B . 5.5-HP, 22-in. 
pow er-propelled  
rear b a g  m ow er
• Briggs & Stratton engine
• Vac edge deck
• 4-position folding handle
• 14x2 in rear wheels provide easy 

maneuverability for rough/hilly terrain

Soars low price
Less 1 0 %

-------  299.99

2 6 9 .9 9
You save •30

c. 4.0-HP, 22-in. 
side d ischarge m ow er
• Briggs & Stratton Quattro engine

offers one-pull starfs with solid |fate ignition
• 2 speeds for light or heovy cutting
• Vac edge deck
• Mulch, discharge or bog (t ogget ►>*tra)
• b mowing heigtits between 1 /t> 378-in

Soars low price
Less 1 0 %

179 99

161.99

C .  38280
Yo u  save ‘18

55524 I 
»CC416) ‘

pov/er 
3 heod

599.99

ger,
lOtt. l-r

18.ln. 2.3-C.I.D. gas chain saw. 
Lokick sprocket nose guide bar.

Reg . 189 99 soie i69wmtoughMafcti le

B B S S  1 0 %  152.99
\lou save •37

H lW F T C m iM

lOrIn. cast iron table saw with 
two extensions. Develops 3 HP.

699.88 Sears low price
B B S S  l O Y o

399.99
3 5 9 .9 9

Ifou save •40

8-HP gas chipper/shredder ca n  
chip  branches 3-in. in diameter.

Reg. 569.99 sole 549 99 through Match 18

Less lOYo 4 9 4 .9 9
Y o u  save •75

[ » R r a M M I

33618

118-pc. m echanic's  tool set 
with carry case, wnte qoontt«*t tort

Special purchase
lOYo

99.99
8 9 .9 9

Y o u  save ‘ 1 0

Cordless 9.6-volt, 8-cell drill with 
2 battery packs whN» quonim** kni

Special purchase
lO Y o

99.99
8 9 .9 9

Y o u  save ‘ 1 0

IC H a FTS M U M
65783

6-drawer chest a n d  cabinet 
tool storage com bination

Reg. 99.99 Solf 77 66 IhKnigh Match is

lO Y o 6 9 .8 9
Y o u  save 30.10

15292

4.0-HP, 25-gal air compressor 
runs on 1 lOv, converts to 220v

Sears low price
Less lO Y o

299 99
2 6 9 .9 9

Y o u  save •30

Kenmore'

• t 1 0 - * 1 0 0
o n  a l l  K e n m o r e

ntrou,! MareMt

P l i i s . . . t a k e * ‘a n  

l a d c l l t i o n a l

i O Y o O f f

CRRFTSMRN

1 7700

5 0-HP, 16 gal. wet/dry vac with 
accessories Our most powerful!

Sears low price
Less lO Y o

99 99

8 9 .9 9
Y o u  save ‘ 1 0

364247524R

DieHard WeatherHondler
b o t t e r y  a h  P flc»i good «*«h lTO<l»-ln

Reg 59 99 Sole 4V W Ihrtxjgh Motch 18

Less lO Y o 4 4 .9 9
Y o u  save *15

MotlvoNd wMh olh«t coupon offon. Lom  M)X prico shown htchidM lOX sovlngt.

h o* odvprtisod items 'S r^ndiiv avoiiab'e snip
fidvp'tisod Most lofgpT itpms it'vont- .l(.^j iri vvorohousps AllO'.  ̂
'(•ciSOnahip tirrip tot dPhvf‘ 'V Applin--,. ,• pnr oS nrf- *or w^iitp 
' nIOfS r.onnpi tors »'«tro PofnQ«*'ijtr t ,, prnnkp' hookup rind 
(list Aoshpr instcjhohon f>»tro Gns r>' ' li' l-yprs pm «m1 ^^g^P' 
tot ]i r (ipocity t 7 scrppn Si^ps mtKiSu'iMl I'Oijrirutl'y ip ‘ ppt'/vi 

SimuKitpci Trrv tors and bench power tods rpawire sonnp (jssoni 
ply Sp p  store tor warranty details ‘ Picturo m picture tunchona* 
when used with VCP or second tuner

liig Spring Mall
2ti7 1 127 
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MEXICO CITY (AP) A gov
ernment source says new evi 
dence indicates that the gunfire 
that killed, a Roman Catholic 
cardinal last year was meant for 
him.

'fhe source, who asked not to 
be named, told The Associated 
Press late Tuesday the lueak in 
the case would be announced 
within days.

Many Mexicans didn't believe 
the government's initial theory; 
that Cardinal Juan Jesus 
Posadas Ocampu wn i t in 
the crossfire of rival li i ■ traf 
tickers

“ We have always tre Veil fhis 
as an open case," sai ' Mexico 
City Cardinal Ramon (> Mnez 
Flores, declirPm' to (omment 
further.

Footage of tt 
let-riddled b 
predominantly 
His chauffeur

ardinal's bul- 
'■inrkt-d this 

^atholic nation, 
and five othor 

bystanders also were slain dur
ing the shootout at the Guadala
jara airport on May 24, 1993.''

The death of Posadas, Mexi
co’s second-ranking Catholic 
cleric, was the first of three 
high-profile killings that have 
shaken faith — at hone and 
abroad — in the nation ruling 
party.

The source said new leads 
suggested the clergyman was 
assassinated. He did not elabo
rate on whether a motive or 
masterminds had been found, 
but said the attorney general’s 
office would elaborate with an 
announcement by some time 
next week

Until now the government 
contended the outspoken clergy
man was mistaken for a drug 
trafficker because he was in a 
white 1993 Gran Marquis and 
dressed in black, as is common 
among traffickers

His slaying was followed in 
March 1994 by that of Luis Don- 
aldo Colosio, a ruling party 
presidential candidate, and 
September's, shooting of Jose 
Francisco Ruiz Massieu, secre- 
temy general of the governing 
Institutional Revolutionary 
Party.

New President Ernesto Zedil
lo, who began a $ix-yeiu' term 
Dec. 1 after replacing the slain 
Colosio, vowed to satisfy a pub
lic clamor that the cases bo 
solved.

Last month Raul Salinas, 
brother of former prt'sidont Car
los Salinas de Gortari, was 
arrested on charges of master 
minding the Massieu murder. 
'The ex-president was not impli 
cated.

A second gunman in the Colo 
slo killing also was arrested.

Former dictator 
returns to Bolivia 
to serve sentence

LA PAZ, Bolivia (AP) -  A 
bloody chapter in Bolivia’s his
tory ended today with the trans
fer of former dictator Luis Gar
cia Meza from a prison in Brazil 
to one in Bolivia where he 
began serving a 30-yoar term.

Garcia Meza was met by hun
dreds o f heavily-armed police at 
La Paz airport and taken to the 
Chonchocoro high security jail 
30 miles away.

“I’m innocent,” he said as he 
boarded a Bolivian jet Tuesday 
night at an air force base in 
Brasilia, Brazil.

Garcia Meza, a ftigithe since 
1989, was arrested in Brazil a 
year ago. Brazil’s Supreme 
Cx)urt ordered his extradition 
on Oct. 19 but his lawyers 
delayed it.

Garcur Meza, 64, hi'adtxl the 
1980 military coup that over 
threw a democratically elected 
government, dissolved Congress 
and outlawed political parties.

G v t  A  T a n  F o r  

S u m  m c r

FANNING Z y  .Mo

2 6 7 -8 3 1 0
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Quote of the Day
"People love the unvarnished truth if it’s about others, 
and hate it when it’s about themselves.”

Warren Rogers, author, editor, 1994

Hiring, firing policy must
be in place and followed
Jimmy Wallace vs. Howard County 

and Sheriff A.N. Standard Is 
drawing to a close in federal 
court in Abilene.

Wallace has sued the county and 
Standard for wrongful firing during the 
1992 election when he decided to run 
against Standard for the Sheriffs 
office.

11 the jury finds for Wallace, who is 
sc(?king damages, back pay and front 
pay. the county could be out at least 
$700,000 and possibly more.

.And, we all know who will be paying 
for it.

However, Wallace has the right to sue 
for redress if he thought he was wrong
fully terminated. That is his right as it 
is our right, should that ever happen to
us

What we will be paying for, should 
Wallace win, is a lack of procedure and 
proper following of that procedure.

The county does have a personnel pol
icy. It isn’t always followed, as was the 
case with the county engineer.

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indicated.

Charles C. Williams
Publisher

DD Turner
Managing Editor

Therein lies the problem. If there Is a 
policy in place, it should be followed.

It provides protection for both the 
employer and the employee. In the case 
of government, it also protects the tax
payer, who is the well paying for our 
local, state and federal governments.

The county is supposedly working on 
a new affirmative action policy. It also 
needs to put procedures in place that 
would help prevent this type of lawsuit 
from occurring again. Or, if such prô , 
cedures are in place, county officials 
must make sure they are being fol
lowed.

Otherwise, we end up with a mess 
like we are going through right now.

The procedures must be in place and 
followed by all who are elected by and 
work for the citizens of Howard Coun
ty.
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I ilw.ays 
make it 
tine
through 
flu season, 
waiting 
until the 
rest of the 
world is 
awash in

Rheta
Grimsiey
Johnson
Columnist

hyacinths and hope. It's then I 
contract something vile and 
h( ar tuy mother's accusing 
voice from out of the past: "You 
were trying to rush the sea
son."

She'd say that when she 
caught us barefoot before East
er, without a sweater on warm 
February days, washing our 
h.nir past 5 p.m., or just looking 
at pictures of the seashore in 
World Book.

You couldn't shut her up with 
logic about viruses or bacteria. 
They had nothing to do with it. 
Sickness was all about wet feet, 
cold lunches and wind in the 
e.ars.

And, most importantly: For 
everything there is a season.
It's is the Bible, and we were 
brought up on it. So it doesn't 
surprise me to get caught red-

throated. I have been trying to 
rush the season.

There's a stack of seed cata
logs under the edge of the bed. 
The ugly, rutabaga-sized ele
phant's ear bulbs are out of the 
refrigerator and in a garden 
basket near the door. I have 
phoned the canoe factory in 
Winder, Ga, 32 times, trying to 
catch someone who can sell me 
a boat. (In my next life, I want 
to work in a canoe factory; the 
hours must be great.)

I even sneaked a peek at 
swimsuits in the Victoria's 
Secret catalog, though it's been 
almost 10 years since I've had 
the courage or body to wear 
one. (Sports Illustrated has cov
ered up a lot more women than 
it has unveiled. No woman I 
know can compete with Si's 
annual crop of flesh-pots.)

Worst of all, I ca ll^  my dear 
firiend and Mississippi neigh
bor Annie Louise L^son and 
asked about the fl*ogs. That is 
not the way it's supposed to 
happen. That is the most 
grievous way to rush the sea
son.

She is supposed to tell me 
when the fFogs crank up. Wher
ever I am, Annie Louise finds 
me. "I heard the flt)gs today,* 
she'll say, with maddening non
chalance. I suspect she thinks 
it's flinny that the sound of 
fFogs has such power over me. 
One year I cradled the phone,

■ Letters to the Editor
'H irow  money 
at the system

Editor:
I think a vast majority of Big 

Spring residents (not to men
tion the rest o f the state) are 
missing the point entirely. 
Somehow they have imagined 
that new bricks and tiles and

desks will help solve the prob
lems now facing our education
al institutions. A  very wise 
man said many years ago that 
cleaning the outside of a drink
ing glass is great for appear
ances, but if you truly want it 
clean, you must clean the 
inside -pardon my para
phrased.

If taxpayers must throw

N a t i o n

I

N , 'A »  ^ ♦

'T t

Jamie Walker sweeps out the two feet of dog food and mud covering her family’s feed store in 
Pajaro, Calif. Tuesday. Residents were allowed back into Pajaro for the first time since being 
evacuated early Saturday morning when the Pajaro River broke through its levee and flooded the 
town and surrounding fields.

No joy in Mudville
Californians begin cleaning up once again

\ season for everything

CASTROVILLE, Calif. (AP) — 
The torrential rains gave Cali
fornia a brief break, leaving 
behind dark, oozing mud and 
the potential for continued dis
aster as runoff threatened 
already swoUen streams and 
reservoirs.

White House Chief of Staff 
Leon Panetta and about a dozen 
other federal and state officials 
toured the hardest-hit areas of 
the storm-savaged state Tues
day.

But their presence was little 
consolation for those who have 
lost their homes, their business
es and — in some cases — their 
relatives to a week’s worth of 
storms that have left 14 people 
dead and three missing, forced 
the evacuation o f 7,000 people 
and caused billions of dolhu^ 
worth of damage.

"It ’s never easy to explain nat
ural disasters to anybody," 
Panetta said. "A ll we can do is 
say to the people that have been 
impacted by this disaster is that 
we understand, we support you 

. we will stand with you in this 
time of need.”

Gov. Pete Wilson added nine

additional counties to his 
request for federal disaster 
assistance, bringing the number 
to 48. In addition, the state 
Department of Food and Agri
culture estimated $303 million 
in crop and livestock losses so 
far, including $67 million in let
tuce, $65 million each in 
cauliflower and broccoli and $33 
million in almonds.

Conditions were expected to 
improve Wednesday and Thurs
day, but forecasters said anoth
er storm will move into the 
northern part of the state Satur
day and> Sunday. •ir-'T •

As the rain took a break, offi
cials began to worry that warm 
weather later this week could 
melt the snowpack in the Sierra 
Nevada mountains, sending 
more water rushing into 
swollen streams, rivers and 
reservoirs.

Reservoirs around the state 
are already at or near capacity 
and streams are too full to han
dle the releases. On Tuesday, 
the East Bay Municipal Utility 
District began letting small 
amounts of water out of San

Pablo Dam near Richmond, the 
largest reservoir in the San 
Francisco Bay area, to prevent 
it fl*om spilling over the dam 
later.

In Lakeport, Clear Lake over
flowed, leaving beachfront prop
erties, about a dozen roads and 
several mobile homes under 
water. Some 250 residents vol
untarily left their homes.

Residents along the Pajaro 
River in Monterey Country 
were allowed to return home for 
the first time to survey the dam
age and retrieve what remains 
of their possessions buS'«Miy 
i f  they’d haid ' tetanus :^l3ts, 
because fad/ se"̂ age s[hllro Into 
the streets when a sewer pipe 
broke.

In nearby CastroviUe, resi
dents of the "Artichoke Capital 
o f the World” surveyed their 
mudcaked town on Tuesday. 
Alberta Rivera wept as she t r i^  
to salvage belongings in the 
flooded home she shared with 
her husband and three children.

“ I don’t know if we’ll come 
back,”  she said, "but we don’t 
have any money to move any
where.”

jumped in the car and drove 
eight hours to hear for myself.

All her life Annie Louise has 
lived in that cool hollow, had 
benefit of its many and primal 
pleasures. She knows things. 
Forget some Yankee ground
hog. When you hear the frogs 
in Fishtrap Hollow, it’s spring.

"Have you heard the frogs?" I 
asked last week, blurting it 
right out, not even waiting to 
see if the subject would come 
up.

"Not yet," she said. I could 
tell she found my breach of 
protocol unseemly. Then, tak
ing pity, "You have a few daf
fodils up, though."

Daffodils are nice, but I have 
seen their hardy yellow cups 
holding snow. "The frogs are 
more careftil. They never, ever 
rush the season.

So I sit cold and pouting, feel
ing sorry for myself. To para
phrase Kristofferson, the BrUlo 
pad for breakfast wasn’t bad, so 
I had one more for dessert, "nie 
fever comes and goes. When I 
close my eyes I see paintings of 
bullfighters on black velvet.
The only thing that tastes good 
is brown and made with spring 
water in Lynchburg, Tenn.

I rushed the season and now 
must pay. Instead of hearing 
the fh>gs or hearing about 
them, I sound like one myself.

Copyright 1995, th » Atlanta Journal- 
Constitution. DIstrlbuttd by OnUod Fsa- 
lu rt SyntUcatt, Inc.

Cisneros won’t resign N E W S  IN
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Hous

ing Secretary Henry Cisneros 
will stay on the job, with Presi
dent Clinton’s support, despite a 
Justice Department request that 
an independent counsel be 
named to determine whether he 
should face criminal charges for 
his statements to the FBI about 
Ilayments to his former mis
tress.
>"I regret any mistakes that I 

have made, but affirm once 
again that I have at no point 
violated the public’s trust,” Cis
neros said Tuesday, hours alter 
Attorney General Janet Reno 
request^ that a special court 
appoint an independent counsel.

(Clinton issued a statement of 
expressing his confidence in 
Cisneros.

" I  know him to be a man of 
integrity and character,” the 
president said. “ He says he 
regrets any mistakes he has 
made. So do I. But that does not

outweigh the excellent work he 
has been doing and will do as 
secretary of Housing and Urban 
Development. I look forward to 
his continued valuable service.”

The three appellate judges on 
the special court now must 
select a counsel to decide 
whether Cisneros’ actions con
stitute a criminal violation that 
should be prosecuted. The selec
tion may take a week or more.

Cisneros offered to resign 
from the post Clinton picked 
him for more than two years 
ago, but the president "said that 
would not be necessary in this 
case,” White House press secre
tary Mike McCurry said.

BR IEF
Couple plans to 
give more to Harvard

“ Nothing contained in the 
statement of the attorney gener
al today would have changed 
the president’s determination to 
nominate Henry Cisneros” as 
housing secretary, McCurry 
added.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) — 
In the one of the biggest dona
tions in the history of American 
higher education, a couple that 
already has given nearly $30 
million to Harvard University 
plans to give $70.5 million more.

Retired investment banker 
John Loeb and his wife, 
Frances, were to announce the 
donation today.

Loeb, 92, graduated from Har
vard in 1924 and received an 
honorary degree in 1971. He was 
senior partner of Loeb, Rhoades 
& (Company from 1955 to 1977.

Harvard plans to rename its 
board of overseers’ building in 
honor o f the Loebs.

Abortion language pulled, 
package of cuts is passed

False advertising 
claims to be settled

money at something, let’s 
throw money at the system, not 
the physical plant. Let’s try 
alternative schools, vocational 
training, boot camps, etc.

Eveh our prisons can be 
thought o f as "Educational 
Institutions," where inmates 
"learn their lessons."

D .M . Green 
Big Spring

WASHINGTON (AP) — House 
Republican leaders seem to 
have dodged a humiliating 
defeat by yanking divisive anti- 
abortion language ftt>m a $17 
billion package o f cuts in hous
ing, environmental and other 
programs.

The cuts, a down payment on 
Republican promises to slash $1 
trillion from the federal deficit 
by 2002, are to be debated by the 
House today and seem likely to 
win its approval.

The legislation would kill 
spending already approved for

this year’s budget. Included are 
cuts of $7.2 billion from housing 
assistance, mostly for the poor; 
elimination of summer Jobs for 
youths; and reductions for vet
erans, clean water projects and 
public broadcasting.

About 30 moderate Republi
cans had threatened to oppose 
the measure — enough to sink it 
— because it contained new, 
tighter restrictions on federally 
financed abortions. But late 
Tuesday, GOP leaders relented 
and stripped out the language.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Two 
Florida-based companies that 
sell several formulas o f diet 
pills and a stop-smoking patch 
have agreed to settle false-adver
tising and other charges with 
the Federal Trade Commission.

Under the agreement, William 
Santamaria, owner of the com
panies, must post a $300,000 
bond for consumer refunds 
should the FTC find he used 
deception to sell weight-loss and 
stop-smoking products In the 
future.

The proposed agreement 
announced Tuesday also pro
hibits making false claims 
about the products and requires 
substantiation for all ^ture 
claims.
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S C O R E B O A R D
H o w a h d  C o l l e g e  B a s e b a l l

Saturday
vs. OdM sa (OH), noon 

Sunday
vs. Odessa (OH), noon

B S H S  S p o r t s

T uesday
S TEER  basebalivs. Snyder, postponed. 

Th uraday-Satu rday 
S TEER  baseball at Snyder Tourney

T e x a s  NBA S c o r e s

Houston 136, Philadelphia 107 
San Antonio 115, Minnesota 100 
Dallas 91, Sacramento 90

G o t an item ?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave, 263- 
7331, Ext 116.

L a d y  H a w k s  
f a l l  t o  L o g a n
B y  D A V E  H A R G R A V E __________

Sports Editor

TYLER -  Talk about bizarre.
By his own admission, Logan 

College’s Gary Barton coaches 
the worst game of his life.

Logan wins.
Howard College loses its top 

scorer to foul trouble but comes 
from behind to lead by four 
with two minutes left.

Howard loses.
Logan (32-0), ranked founth in 

the country, earned an 84-83 
overtime win in the first round 
of the nationsd junior college 
women’s basketball tournament 
at Tyler’s Wagstaff Gym 
Tuesday. The No. 9 Lady Ha wks 
(28-5) will face Sullivan, K y . (27- 
5) at noon Thursday in the con
solation bracket.

The game bore slight ni sem
blance to Howard’s win over 
Grayson in the Region V cham
pionship -  the Lady Ha wks 
trailed by nine in the set'-ond 
half but fought back to win that 
one. Ironically, it was a former 
Grayson player who ruined 
Howard’s hoop dreams.

Yolanda Miller, a 5-fo<.ot-7 
sophomore transfer from 
Grayson, scored 22 points iuid 
sav^  her best for last. Wlien 
Howard led 73-71 in the final 
minute of regulation. Miller hit 
a double-pump shot in the pa int 
that made overtime possible. In 
the overtime, Howard led 81-77,

but a Miller three-pointer 
erased that deficit moments 
later.

Logan, which made the trip 
from Carterville, 111., led by 
nine In the second hadf before 
Howard made its push. As sh6 
did in the Grayson game, 
Howard sc|'homore Tiffany 
Johnson put a trailing team on 
her shoulders and carried it. 
Johnson’s driving layup started 
an 8-0 run that put Howard 
ahead 45-44 with less than 15 
minutes remaining.

Logan built another lead - 
this one six points - but 
Johnson’s three-pointer at 8:48 
put Howard up 58-57. Johnson 
led the Lady Hawks with 20 
points.

Later, Amber Lacey’s bucket 
on am atssist from Cathy Grice 
put the Lady Hawks up 70-65 
with two minutes to go.

Ah, Lacey. The 6-1 sophomore 
may have been the key player - 
because of her absence. She 
committed her third foul less 
than 10 minutes into the gaune, 
putting her amd her 16 points 
per gaune on the bench for the 
remainder of the first hadf.

When she returned in the sec
ond hadf, her fourth foul caune 
before three minutes had gone 
by. She sat on the bench again, 
returned with seven minutes to 
go to spau'k the Lady Hawks 
with six quick points ... until

Please see LO G A N , page 8A

Howard’s

Tyl*r Morning T*l*graph photo by John Hunolh

K eeK ee B la ck  
m ate K y n a  C o s b y  
at T y le r  J u n io r  C o lle g e  Tu e s d a y .

B y  D A V E  H A R G R A V E __________
Sports Editor

TY LER - It's time to show a 
littlo class.

'Tbie Howau'd College women's 
basL'etbadl teaun lost its chance 
at ai national junior college 
charapionship 'Tuesday when it 
fell 84-83 to I^gam College (111.) 
in an overtime thriller. As a 
res alt, Howau'd is in the conso
lation bracket, where it cam fin
ish no better than seventh 
pla ce.

"Ilfs still a big deal - were 
no t out o f it," said Howard 
frt'shman Kyna Cosby. "We 
might not have a shot at the 
nationad title, but at least we 
ca ri keep our class and play 
just as hard Thursday. We re 
not going to roll over amd die."

I f  paist Howau'd teauns ame any 
in dication, the Lady Hawks 
w ill win Thursday when they 
play Sullivan (Ky.) College in a 
nc/on game. Howard has 
reached nationals the last three 
seaisons, and the previous two 
tr ips it has followed eamly loss
es with a win.

i;n 1993, Howard lost in the 
firs t round but rebounded to 
w im the consolation crown, amd 
la; 5t season the Lady Hawks fol
io wed a second-round loss with 
a win before settling for sixth(3 2 ) of H o w a rd  C o lle g e  attem pts to save a ball from  go in g  out of b o u n d s  as te a m - .

9b y  (2 4 ) a n d  J o h n  L o g a n ’s Lavitte H enry look o n  d u rin g  the first half of th eir gam e

PI ease see R EG R O U P, page 8A

Life isn’t fair, especially for Red Raider fans
I andom thoughts while 
debating whether to 

kwash my car, play vldt’o  
games, take a nap, play with 
the cats or 
all of the 
above:

I wish I 
could 
admit to a 
bit of ran
cid pride 
in correct
ly predict
ing that 
Texas 
Tech 
would be

Steve
Reagan
Sports Writer

left out of the NCAA men’s bas
ketball tournament'^'but 1 
don’t.

I wish I was petty enough to 
tell you that I told you so - but 
I’m not.

I wish I could figure out how 
the NCAA determines the tour
nament draw - but I don’t.

I wish I had an Intelligent 
comment about the whole situ
ation -  but I don’t.

1 wish this filled up my col
umn space - but it doesn’t.
• ••

While the Howard College 
Lady Hawks are at the national 
junior college women’s basket
ball tournament, former coach 
Royce Chadwick is preparing 
his team for postseason action

as well.
Chadwick’s Stephen F.

Austin Ladyjacks (22-7) quali
fied for the NCAA women’s 
tournament by winning the 
Southland Conference tourna
ment last week.

'That feat earned them a No. 
11 seed in the West region of 
the bracket, and they’ll face 
No. 6 Seton Hall (23-8) 
Thursday in Chapel Hill, N.C. 
in the first round of the tour
nament.

And no, I have no idea why 
the powers that be decided to 
hold a West region game on 
the East coast of the continent. 
Some kind of scheduling thing, 
I guess.

If SFA gets past Seton Hall, 
their task gets anything
easier: The Ladyjacks, in aft 
probability, would face deflMid 
ing national champion North 
Carolina in the second round - 
on the Tarheels' home court.

I last talked to Chadwick 
shortly after the season started 
back in November, when the 
Ladyjacks were going through 
a horrendous stretch of their 
schedule that included games 
against national powers 
Colorado, Iowa and Texas 
Tech. The coach said at the 
time that SFA would be lucky 
to finish .500.

Something told me that

Please see R EA G A N , page 8A

O’Bannon leads list of AP All-Americans
In an age when it seems the 

best college basketball players 
are leaving school early for the 
NBA, three stayed and had 
senior years good enough to 
make The Associated Press’ 
All-America team.

Ed O’Bannon o f UCLA, 
Shawn Respert of Michigan 
State and Damon Stoudamlre of 
Arizona led the first team 
Tuesday. They were joined by 
sophomores Joe Smith o f 
Maryland and Jerry 
Stackhouse of North Carolina.

None o f last season’s first- 
team selections returned to 
school

Grant H ill o f Duke was a 
senior and underclassmen 
Glenn Robinson o f Pujdue, 
Jason Kidd o f California,

Donyell Marshall o f 
Connecticut and Clifford Rozier 
of Louisville applied for early 
entry to the NBA draft.

Despite the success of the pro
grams represented on the first 
team. It had been awhile since 
those schools had an All- 
American.

Arizona was the most recent 
to have one with Sean Elliott 
making it in 1988 and 1989. J.R. 
Reid was North Carolina’s last 
flrst-teamer in 1988. Maryland’s 
last was two years earlier, the 
late Len Bias.

Both UCLA and Michigan 
State went 16 years without an 
All-American. David
Greenwood of UCLA and Magic 
Johnson o f M ichigan State 
were on the first team in 1979.

Smith, a 6-foot-lO center, was 
the leading vote-getter this 
year, being named on all but 
four first-team ballots from the 
66-member national panel that 
selects the weekly poll. He fin
ished with 313 points in the 6-3- 
1 voting, two more than 
O’Bannon.

The ACC player of the year. 
Smith averaged 20.8 points, 10.4 
rebounds and shot 58 percent 
from the field as the Terrapins 
finished in a four-way tie for 
first place in the conference 
and earned a third seed in the 
NCAA tournament.

O’Bannon, the Pac-lO’s co
player o f the year with 
Stoudamlre, averaged 20.7 
points and 8.2 rebounds for the 
league champion Bruins, the

No. 1 team in the final regular 
season poll and a No. 1 seed in 
the tournament. The 6-8 for
ward, named on 60 first-team 
ballots, shot 54 percent from 
the field. He matched Reggie 
M ille r ’s school mark with 
seven 3-pointers in a game.

“ In my opinion, throughout 
the season, game in and game 
out, Ed O’Bannon has been the 
most consistent player in the 
nation,’ ’ UCLA coach Jim 
Harrick said. “ Our senior lead 
ership has been the most 
important factor in our success 
this year, and Ed has been at 
the forefront of that leadership 
all season.’’

Respert, the Big Ten player of 
the year, received 58 first-team 
votes and 309 points.

Thrill of tournament 
dampened by defeat

Tuesday started off
kinda late. We had the 
option to get up and 

eat breakfast or we could 
sleep in 
until 
10:30 
a m. We 
left for 
shoot- 
around 
at John 
Fyler 
High 
School at 
noon. We 
did some 
shooting, 
ran

Swoboda
HC Lady Hawks

through offenses and defenses 
as well as Logan’s line-up. 
When all of this was complete 
we ate lunch at The Black 
Eyed Pea. After lunch, well 
pre-game, we returned to the 
hotel to relax before game , 
time. Before we went to TJC 
to prepare for the game we 
had to be completely dressed 
in both our uniform and 
warm-up. Everything but our 
game shoes. We had to do all 
of this because we weren’t 
going to have much time at 
the gym. We left for TJC at 
5:30 p.m. Just before our 
game time we had to partici
pate in the opening cere
monies at 6:30. Each team 
was introduced and entered 
the gym carrying either their

school flag, state flag or both.
T tie National Anthem was 
Sling and we all filed out. We 
k*;pt on filing right up to the 
dressing room to pray just 
bofore warm-up. 'Things were 
rciiilly different than usual.
W c“ had to stretch before the 
o| lening ceremony and then 
at Herwards finished the rest of 
oi :ir warm-up. So many 
H oward fans were in the 
St ands and yelling as we ran 
oi jt on the floor. The whole 
g ym was full as we warmed 
u p to play Cogan. What an 
e Kciting feeling being at the 
Mational Tournament I So 
n lany eyes were upon us and 
s 0 many in our place. We 
b egan the game and ended 
t ne game playing hard. It was 
q uite a game - similar to that
0 f  Grayson for the regional 
final.

It was a hard played, physi- 
c al game. We made some 
errors throughout and fin-
1 shed up short by a single
I  lolnt only after a hard fought 
overtime. Needless to say we 
'xrere unhappy campers. It 
'was a hard loss, we all want- 
ik I the outcome to have been 
different but we had to go on. 
At least we played hard and 
as a team. After the game we 
got to hang out with our par
ents, adoptive parents, and 
friends. Finally back at the 
hotel, for Wednesday was 
another day.
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Put me 
in, coach
S a n  Antonio assis
ta n t c o a c h  D a v e  
C o w e n s , sh o w n  in 
this file photo, may 
be activated to help 
out at the post posi
tio n  fo r th e  te a m , 
S p u rs  c o a c h  B o b  
Hill said Tuesday.

T e x a s  s p o r t s

Dallas edges Kings
S A C R A M E N TO , Calif. (AP) —  The Sacramento 

Kings seem to be doing everything they can to 
make their quest for the final Western Conference 
playoff berth as hard as possible.

The Kings squandered an opportunity to open a 2 
1/2-game lead over the Denver Nugggets for the 
eighth playoff spot as Dallas pulled out a 91 -90 vic
tory Tuesday night.

With the Mavericks leading 91-88 and in posses
sion, Lorenzo Williams was fouled but missed two 
free throws with 14.1 seconds left for Dallas.

After Brian Grant grabbed the rebound, the Kings 
worked the ball to Mitch Richmond, whose jumper 
with four seconds left from the right flank was just 
inside the 3-point line.

“ I thought that was a 3-pointer,’’ said Dallas 
coach Dick Motts.

N a t i o n / W o r l d

Badgers fire coach
MADISON, Wis. (AP) —  Wisconsin coach Stan 

Van Gundy was fired after directing the Badgers to a 
13-14 record in his only season.

Irvan back in the race
D A R LIN G TO N . S.C. (AP) —  Ernie Irvan slipped 

back into his race car for the first time since a crash 
left his career and future In doubt.

Irvan, unconscious for two days following a near- 
fatal practice accident Aug. 20 at M ichigan 
Speedway, breezed around Darlington Raceway, 
even settihg an unofficial course record of 30.26 
seconds in his Busch Grand National car. He also 
drove his Winston Cup car tor a four-lap run.

O n t h e  a i r

Basketball
NIT

Miami at Perm State,
6:30 p.m., ESPN (ch 30). 

DePaul at Iowa,
8:30 pim , ES P N  

Texas Tech at Washington St., 
11 p.m., ESPN.
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Hawks fa ll to 
Texas Tech JV

LUBBOCK - The Howard 
College Hawks fell victim to the 
big inning as they drop|>ed a 12- 
8 decision to the Texas Tech JV 
Tuesday afternoon.

Tech scored six runs in the 
first inning, then addtKl five 
more in the eighth to liold off 
the Hawks. Brett Wood (1-1) was 
the losing pitcher for Ho ward.

“We just could not eli minate 
the big inning,” Howard coach 
Brian Roper said. “They had 
those two big innings, and 
that’s what killed us.”

Bulldogs blast 
Hawley in tw inbill

HAWLEY - The Coa.homa 
Bulldogs unleashed the* bats 
Tuesday, pounding out a to tal of 
26 hits as they took an 18-1 19-0

Logan

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr Bill T  Chrane 

263-3182 
1 4 0 9  L a n c a s t e r

doubleheader sweep over 
Hawley Tuesday afternoon.

The Bulldogs (G-3) collected 13 
hits in both games, making easy 
winners of pitchers Brian Ruiz 
(1-0) and Jon White (2-2).

“Everybody got to play, and it 
wais good that they got the expe
rience,” Coahoma coach Terry 
Baxter said. “We trying to find 
some pitching behind Brandon 
(McGuire), and I think we 
found it.”

Coahoma hosts Colorado City 
Friday afternoon.

Howard returns to Western 
Junior College Athletic 
Conference action Sat urday 
when it hosts a doublel leader 
with Odessa College. Tht? twin 
bill begins at noon.

Coahoma sets 
softball signups

COAHOMA -  Registration for 
the Coahoma UGSA girls’ soft- 
ball league has begun.

Signups will be noon-5 p.m. 
Saturday at the Coahoma 
Community Center.

Other registration dates are: 
March 21 and 23, 5-8 p.m. at the 
softball field; March 25,10 a.m.- 
1 p.m. at the softball field. 
Tryouts will follow registration 
on March 25.

Registration fee is $20, and 
players need to provide a copy 
of their birth certificates. For 
more information, call 394-4748.

SnakeFest softball 
tournament returns

SnakeFest V, a softball tour-

Continued from page 7A
fouling out with 1:46 left iiii reg
ulation.

“ I couldn’t belieVe it hap
pened,” Lacey said. “The virorst- 
case scenario, when you |.;et to 
the tournament, is that they 
look to get out the go to pe t son, 
the go-to man.”

Lacey could have been tajlking 
about the referees, whom she 
questioned, or Logan, w hich 
drove the ball at Lacey at t 'very 
opportunity. Despite losing 
Lacey, Howard appeared r.o be 
in tall cotton until Lo('an ’s 
Carolyn Dupree hit a layup and 
drew a foul from KeeKee Etlack 
with 1:13 remaining. Dupree’s 
free throw cut Howard’s le ad to 
70-69.

Johnson hit two pressure' free 
throws to give Howard a 73-71 
lead, but Miller answered with 
her double-pump shot. Ho v?ard 
had a chance to win in r€ i;ula- 
tion, but Grice’s three- p'oint 
attempt at the buzzer w< l s  off 
the mark.

In overtime, Howard toi jk an ‘ 
81-77 lead when fresDman 
Summer Swoboda scored on an 
offensive rebound and d) -ew a 
foul. Swoboda missed he r free 
throw, and off the miss 1 ^ogan 
•quickly found a wide-open Shlia 
Leopold, who nailed a three- 
pointer.

"We were supposed to pi ay up 
in a half-court man, but w e had 
a defensive lapse tl lere,” 
Howard coach Terry Gray said. 
Lashonda Albert, who led 
Logan with 25 points, blocked 
Black’s shot to give thr; ball 
back to Logan, and Miller wast
ed no time, hitting an':)ther 
open trey to put the Lady Vols 
up 83 81 with 1:15 lefi.

Swoboda traveled on 
Howard’s next possession, but a 
Grice steal gave the Lady 
Hawks a chance to tie. T lie  tie 
ceune when Swoboda hit two 
tree throws - banking iii the 
first - with 32 seconds left. 
With 17 seconds to go, How .au'd’s 
Kyna Cosby fouled A1 bert. 
Albert swished the first free 
throw to break the tie, bu t the 
second shot never happed 
because of a lane violatio n: A 
Logan player stepped a. way 
from the lane while receiving 
instructions from Barton

“ It was the worst coachimi; Job 
I’ve ever done,” Barton said. “ In 
the first half, a girl gets her 
third foul, and I don’t know it, 
and I leave her in there tc» get 
her fourth, amd then I pull a girl 
off the free-throw line. I toltl the 
girls after the game - if they 
lost, they had no one to blame 
but me.”

'The gaffe gave Howard the 
choice to hold for one last s hot. 
The plan was to lob the ball 
inside to one of the post play* ;rs. 
Gray said, but none of the prists 
could find breathing room. 
Grice lobbed a pass inside that 
no one touched as it sailed out 
o f bounds, taking Howa rd’s 
national-title hopes with It.

' “Cathy Grice was to dribb Je to 
the elbow and start a set play 
that we ran quite a lot,” C.iray 
said. “But time ran down, the

pressure maybe made us go a 
little too fast, and those things 
happen. You can’t look at any 
one play in a game like this.

“Amber just had one of those 
nights where she couldn’t avoid 
foul trouble, and that was a 
major factor, but there about 99 
other factors,” Gray said. “ I can 
filid nothing at all negative 
about this game, other than we 
lost. I ’m very proud of all of our 
kids. ’They game it everything 
they had.”

Howard (83)
Howard 1 0-0 2: Cosby 6-17 0-1 12; Swoboda 

5 S-9 15. Johnson 7 2-2 20: Lacsy 5 1-1 11, 
Black 5 1-2 11: Ray 5 0 -0  10: Ones 1 0 1  2: 
totals 35-74 0 1 6  83

Logan (84)
Fort 6 6 «  17: Hsmy 1 0-0 2; MlUsr 8 2-4 22: 

Albsri S 5-8 25. Hsndrix 0 3-4 3: Leopold 2 0-0 6: 
Cols 1 0-0 2. Dupree 3 1-2 7, totals 30-62 16-25 
84 I

Halllime .> began ao. Howard 83: RadLSation -  
Howafd 73, Logan 73: Three-point shooting -  
Howard 4-10 (Howard O t ,  Cosby 0 2 , Johnson 
4-5. Grice O i ) .  Logan 8-14 (Fort 0-1, Miller 4-7. 
Albert 2-4, Leopold 2-2): Rebounds -  Howard 41 
(Swoboda 12), Logan 41 (Fort 12): Turnovers -  
Howard 22. Logan 23: Fouled out -  Lacey. Fort, 
Henry

Other scores -  Independence 70. Gogebic 
45: Okaloosa 00. Three Rivers 62. Anderson 
101. Vincennes 70. Ricks 00. Sullivan 64: Trinity 
Valley 100. N W  Shoals 73

Reagan
Continued from page 7A
Chadwick might have been 
fudging a bit on that last 
remark. Some coaches win no 
matter the situation, and it 
seems Chadwick is in that cate
gory.

Speaking of the NCAA wom
en’s tournament, would some
one tell me why Connecticut 
and Tennessee, both No. 1 
seeds, also will have home- 
court advantage all the way 
through the regionals? Were 
these the only gyms the NCAA 
could find?

Taking nothing away fh>m 
the two teams, but it kind of 
defeats the purpose of the tour
nament to give two powerful 
teams the extra advantage of 
having the home crowd on its 
side.

The men play all their tour
nament games on neutral sites 
- why can’t the women?

Entry fees are $110 per team, 
and there is a three-game guar
antee. Team trophies will be 
given to first- through sixth- 
place teams, and first through 
fourth will receive individual 
trophies.

For more information, call 
Chuck Martin at 264-9236.

Stanton hosts 
softball tournament

A men’s softball tournament 
will be played in Stanton March 
24-25. ’ITiere is a $100 entry fee 
per team.

For more information, call 
Freddy Hernandez at 756-2326.

St. Patrick's tourney 
slated fo r  Andrews

The 10th Annual Merchants 
Softball Classic will be played 
Friday through Sunday in 
Andrews.

Entry deadline is 8 p.m. 
Wedne^ay, fees are $iio per 
team and there is a 16-team 
limit.

For more information, call 
James Senger (1-523-4564) or 
Mike Erwin (1-362-7146).

Regroup
Continued from page 7A 

Sullivan (27-5) reached its 
first national championship 
tournament last season and fin
ished third. The Executives 
won't finish that high this sea
son - Ricks College (Idaho), 
tied for ninth in the polls with 
Howard, trounced Sullivan 90- 
64 Tuesday. Still, Howard assis
tant coach Matt Corkery, who 
scouted that game, expects a 
tough test fYom the unranked 
Executives.

■”rhey’ve got one great player 
-  Tora Darden - who's 5-foot-11 
and just a great athlete. She 
can go inside and out.’

Darden, a sophomore who 
made the All-Tournament 
Team sd last year's nationals, 
scores 18-5.points per game and 
leads the Executives with a 13.5 
rebounding average. Darden 
was a major reason why 
Sullivan ied the nation in scor
ing last season - the 
Executives rolled up 107.6 
points per game in 1993-94.

However, Darden is not the 
leading scorer. 'That distinction 
belongs to LaTonya Durham, a 
sophomore who pours in 18.7 
points a game. Ricks contained 
Durham, holding her to three 
points while limiting Darden to 
10. In the loss to Ricks, 5-6 
freshman guard Brandy Hiller 
led the Executives with 17 
points.

Howard coach Terry  Gray 
said he hopes a Wednesday 
without a game w ill give his 
team a chance to regroup.

"Every ball club is different, 
so I don't know how the kids 
will react," he said. "Sullivan is 
very athletic, and then you 
look at two years ago, when we 
were 32-0 and No. 1, and losing 
was a huge letdown. It will be 
interesting to see, but I think 
when they tip it up we'll be 
ready."

Ready to show some class, as 
Cosby would say.

LOOK TO 
THE BIG SPRING HERALD FOR 
ALL OF VOUR LOCAL NEWS. 
SPORTS. AND INFORMATION

S p o r t s E x t r a
nament, will be played March 
24-26 in Big Spring.

BASKETBALL

AP AH-Amerlcans
NEW YORK (AP) —  Tho 1004-06 

AP AM-Amarica Taom «Mh achool, 
haIgM, waIgM, daas, kay •tababca 
and pointa trom a 6-3-1 vola by a 
notional madia panal In pafanthaaaa: 
Fn S TTE A M

Joa Smith, Maiyland, 6-10, 220. 
aophomora, 20a ppg. 10.4 rpg, S8.0 
H) pet 2.0 bloclia (313 pobila).

Ed OBannon, UCLA. M ,  217. 
tanlor. 20.7 ppg, 8.2 rpg, 64.1 Ig pet
46.6 3-pl tg pel (311).

Shawn RaapM, Michigan Slala, 8- 
3, 188. aanlor, 26.6 ppg, 4.0 rpg. 30 
apg. 47.0 3pl Ig pd, 08.8 ■ pel 
(300).

Damon Sloudamira. Arizona, 6-11. 
182. aanlor. 230 ppg, 4.3 rpg, 7.6 
apg. 46.3 3-pl Ig pd (241).

Jarry Slackhouaa, North Carolna. 
68. 218, aophomora. 10.4 ppg, 0.3 
rpg. 51.2 Ig pet 1.0 blocka (236). 
SECOND TEAM

Rwidolph CMIdraaa. WNw Foraal.
6- 2. too. aanlor, 20.2 ppg, 52 apg, 
36.1 mlnulaa (230).

Corllat WWIamaan. Ailianaaa, 67, 
246, junior. 10.6 ppg, 7.3 rpg. 66.5 Ig 
pd. (101).

Karry KHtlaa. Vmanova. 66. 170. 
junior. 21.4 ppg. 6.1 rpg, 3.6 apg,
41.6 3-pl Ig pd. 22 aloNa (102). 

Raahaad WaNaoa. North Carolina.
610. 225, aophomora. 17.6 ppg. 0.3 
rpg. 66.0 tg pd, 2.0 blocka (107).

. Lou Roa. Maaiachuiana, 67.
220. tanlor, 17.0 ppg, 02 rpg, 54.1 
Ig pd (04).
TNRO TEAM

Bryani Raavoa, Oklahoma Slata,
7- 0, 202. aanlor. 21.4 ppg, 0.5 rpg.
6l .2lgpd. 1.7 blocka (07).

Tkn Duncan, Waka Foraat 610, 
230, tophoriNira. 16.5 ppg, 12.3 rpg. 
56.4 Ig pd. 4.1 blocka (72).

Ray ANan. ConnadlcU. 65. 202. 
aophomora, 20.7 ppg. 0.6 rpg, 44.4 
3-d *0 pet (56).

Kurt Thomat. Taxai ChrMlwi. 60. 
225, aanlor. 28.0 ppg. 14.6 rpg. 546 
Ig pd. 2.4 blocka (40).

Lowranca Molon, Syracuaa. 65. 
185. tanlor, 10.4 ppg. 4.3 rpg, 33 
N>g. 1 0 tlaalt (45).
HONORABLE MENTION 

Mark) Bannolt, Arizona Slala: 
Travit Boat Gaorgla Tach; Junior 
Burrough. Virginia: Marcua Camby. 
Maatachutont: Dan Croaa, Florida 

Erick Damplar. MlaalaaIppI SMa: 
Tony Dalk. Kanlucky: Tyua Ednay. 
UCLA: MIchaal Finlay. Wlaoonain: 
Alan Handoraon, Indiana

Frod Holbarg. looia Slala: ANan 
Iwaraon, Oaorgoloam: Tom 
KWnachmldl. DaPaul: Dorviy 
MarahoN, Cormadlcul: Cuonzo 
Martin. Purdua.

Ryan Minor. Oklahoma SMvo 
Nath. Santa Clara Qrag Oalortag. 
Kanaat: Chorokoa Parfct. Duka: 
TorracKw Ronchar, Taxaa.

Bob Sura Florida Slala: Scotty 
Thurman. Arkonaat: Gory Trant Ohio 
UnnraraNy, KoNh Van Horn, Utah: 
Jacqua Vaughn. Kanaat.

Tliuraday, Morah 10
Waka Foroat (24-6) va. North 

Carolina AAT (1614), 12:30 pjn.
Mkinaada (1611) ta. Sami Loda 

(22-7), 30 irNnulaa attar pravloua 
gama

Alabama (228) va. Ponnoylvanla 
(22-5). 7:40 p.m.

Oklahoma SMa (238) va. Draaol 
(22-7), 30 irNnulaa attar provlaua

Orofait (108) va. Taioa (228), 0

Maryland (24-7) va. Oonzaga (2i 
0), 30 mlnulaa attar provMba gwna 
AiM UPavM on

117

All
Albany, N.V.
Friday, Mwoh 17 

North Carolina Chorlolla (160) va. 
SUnlord (160). 12:30 6m- 

Mauachuaotta (264) vo. a. 
Polar-a (1610). 30 mlnulaa attar pra-

UMi (278) va Long Baach Slata 
(208), 266 pjn.

MlaalaaIppI Mala (267) va. S M a  
Clara (218). 30 mlnulaa attar provl-

Mlaaourl (160) va. mdkma (16 
It). 7:60 pjh.

UCLA (26-2) va Florida 
MamaUonN (ll-IO ). 30 mmulaa attar 
ptovlouagama

Vlttanova (267) va. Old Dommian 
(2611). 7:40 pjn.

TiNaa (22-7) va. MnoN (1 6 1 1 ), 30 
mlnulaa attar pravkxjt gama

NBA standings

SOUTHEAST REOIONAL 
Fbol Round 
At Tha PyranMd 
Maaiphla, Tann.
Thuradoy, March 10

Oklahoma (238) va. Manhattan 
(264). 1225 pjn.

Arizona Slala (228) va. BM SMa 
(1610), 30 mlnulaa attar pravloua 
gama

KMucky (264) va. MouiN SI. 
Mary'a. Md. (17-12). 7:50 pjn.

Brigham Young (228) va Tulona 
(228). 30 irNnulaa attar pravloua 
gama
At Taiahaaaaa Laon County CMe 
Cantar
Tallohaaaaa. Fla
Friday, Mwch 17

kNva aola (22-10) va. Florida (17- 
12). 12:15 p.m.

North Carolina (24-5) va. Murray 
SMa (218), 30 mlnulaa attar provF 
out gama

Michigan SMa (22-5) va. Wobar 
SMa (260). 7:40 p.m.

Goorgoloakt (168) va. Xovlar, 
Ohio (234). 30 mlnulat oflor prowF 
ouagama

AHThnaaCST
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic DhrMon

W L PM
x-Orlando 
Now York

OH

Boalon

PhNadalphla 
WaalNnglon 
Cardrol Olvlalon 
Chartotta 36 24 .610

40 15 .762 
40 21 .656 
26 37 .403 
24 30 .307 
23 36 .371 
17 45 274 
17 46 274

Jaaaph'a(17-ll), 7 p.m.
Solon Hal (1613) N CaiNalut (16  

12). 720 6m.
MlanN. Fla (1612) N Pann SMa 

(17-10). 7:30 pjn. (ESPN)
Maiqualla (17-11) d  Auburn (16

12) . 0 6m.
OaPaul(17-l0)M kMva(l6ll), 

630 pjn. (ESPN)
Cdoiado(1612) M Now Maxico 

SMa (238). 1630 p.m. (ESPN2 ) ,  
Toaaa Taoh (268) ol 

WaaMngtan StMa (1611). 12  am. 
(ESPN)
Thuradoy, MarMi 10 

Qaorga WaaNnglon (1613) m 
Otto UiNvarally (238). 7 p.m.

a. John'a (1613) M South Florida 
(1611). 7:30 p.m.

Colaga ol ChraloNon (266) d  
Providanoa (1612). 7:30 p.m.

Sodham MMIat lpd (17-12) d  a  
Bonovanlura (17-12). 7:30 p.m. 

Qaorgla (108) d  Nobratka (17 -
13) , 0.-06 p.m.

HOCKEY

NHL standings

mdidw
Ctovdond
Chicago

MdwBulcaa 
OotroN

37 24 .607 
36 26 .574 
32 31 .506 
31 31 .500 
24 36 .301 
23 30 .371

AOTbnaa EST
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AUwiUc Divlalan

WESTERN CONFERENCE

Utah

leOWEST REOIONAL 
Fkd Round
At IMvaraOy M Dayton Arana 
Dayton, Ohio 
Thuradoy, ttlorch 10

Arizona (23-7) vt. Miami. Ohio 
(228). 12:15 p.m.

Vkgmia (228) vt. NIchattt SMa 
(265), 30 nNndoa attar pravloua

Houtlon
Oonvar
DaOaa
Mmnaaota
PacmcOMa
Phoanix
Sadtia
L .A Lakart 
Portland 
SacramarNo 
Goldan SMa 
L A CNppart

W L Pet 
47 16 .746 
42 10 .700 
20 24 812 
20 33 .460 

24 20 800 
17 46 J70

OS

47 16 746 
42 16 .606

30 23 .623 
34 27 .557 
30 31 .462 
16 42 .311 
13 60 .206

N Y. Rangart 
Philadolphla 
Now Jaraay 
Woahlnglon 
Florida
N Y. Itlandart 
Tampa Bay 
Northoad [
PNttburgh 
Ouabac 
Botlon 
Bultalo 
Hrvttord 
MorNraal 
Onowa 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 

Catdrd DIvlaton

W L T  Pto OF OA
13 103 26 74 66
12 6 3 27 76 66
10114 24 66 68
6 106 24 61 61
10 133 23 61 71
6 133 21 62 75
6 152 20 65 76

rWon
186 2 36 106 84
17 5 3 37 65 61
12 102 26 66 56
10 8 5 25 53 52
10133 23 66 72
B 115 21 55 72
3 164 10 50 76

Kanaaa (23-5) va. Colgdo (17-12). 
7:40 p.m.

Waatom KMucky (263) va 
Michigan (17-13). 30 rrNndoa attar 
provkxjt grana
Al Tha Frordi Eiadn SpacM Evanla
Cantor
AuaUn. Taiaa
Friday. March 17

Syracuaa (108) vt. Sodham 
Wnolt (238). 12:25 p.m.

Arhaniat (278) va  Taioa 
Soulham (22-4). 20 mlnulaa oRor 
pravloua gamt

Mamphia (228) va. LodavMa (16 
13), 0 p.m.

Purdua (248) va Whoondn- 
Qroon Bay (22-^. 30 mkrdaa attar 
pravloua gama

NCAA pairings
A l Tknoa EST 
EAST REOIONAL 
FkM Round 
Al Battlmoro Arana

WEST REOIONAL 
FkM Round
Al Tha Jon M. Ihrattiman Caidar 
SahLahaCSy “
Thuradoy. March 10

ConnocMcd (268) va. Tannaaatt 
Chattanooga (1610). 2:40 p.m.

Ckiclnnall(2 1 -1 1 )vt. Tompla(16  
10). 30 mlnulaa attar provlout gama

x-cHnehod playoll barth.
Tudddd)f’d Qb h im

Houoton 120, PhNada^hht 107
Chicago 106. WadNnglan (I3 
Utah 107, OrMido 06 
Now York 64, Danvor 74 
MNwaukoa 06, ChoriMta 013 
Son Antonia U S . MbwiaaiMa 100 
Phoanix 116. Ddrol 106 
Portland 121. Miami 114 
Saaltla113. Boa1on63 
DaOaa 01, Sacromanto « «  

Wadnaadoy'a Qamtt
Orlaiklo d  Now Jaraay. 7:30 p.m. 
Mllwaukaa d  Indiana. 7:30 p.m 
AtIMa d  Chicago. 0:30 p.m. 
Ddroil d  L.A CkppM, 10:30 p.m. 
L.A LakM d  QoMon Si;.do. 10:30 

pm.
Thuradoy'a Oamoa

Utah d  Clavaland. 7:30 ip.m. 
Phoanix d  ChartMla, 0 p.m. 
ttSrmaaola d  Houoton, 0:20 pjn. 
PhUadoMMa M San Aii4anlo. 

0:20 p.m
Sacramamo d  Donvar, 0 p.m. 
Bodon d  Portland. 10 p.m.
Miami d  Sooltla. lO p.m.

DalroN 
Chicago 
SI Louit 
Toronto

Winnipag 
Pacllc DMolon 

Calgary  ̂
Vancouvar 
Edmonton 
San Jota 
Lot Angdot 
Anahdm

W L  T  Pto OF OA
166 2 34 02 52
146 2 30 00 62
148 1 26 87 65
11 114 26 71 74
10124 24 76 44
6 124 22 72 86

l i e  5 27 80 65
8 8 8 24 70 80
10 132 22 70 86
6 112 20 SO 70
S 124 20 74 64
6 152 14 51 68

Hwtiord 6. N Y Mamtora 4 
Now Jaraay 4, Ottawa 2
Bulldo2. Florida 1. OT 
Odrott 5. Loo Angalaa 2 
Vancouvar 3, Wkmlpag 3, Id 
EdmMon 0. Si. Loud 6

Pdaburgh d  MMrad, 7:30 p.m. 
PhNaddphd d  N Y. RangM. 7:30 

p.m.
Anahdm d  Cdgary. 630 p.m. 
Torertto d  San Joaa. 10:30 p.m.

NIT pairings

M M rM  d  Boalon. 7:30 p.m. 
N.Y. d M id M  d  BulMo. 7:30 

p.m.
Phlladdphd d  Ottawa. 7:30 p.m 
Pdtburgh d  Quahar. 7:20 p.m.

IkTffO P •"
. 7 : » p

ANThnaaEST

l i t
Coppbi SIda (208) d  Si

Waaldigkin d  Florida. 7:30 p m. 
Ottltta M DMiaS. 786 pJh.
Vancouvar d  Chicago. 630 p.m. 
SI. Loud d  Lea Angalai. 10:30 

p.m.

Rockets dunk 
Philly, 136-107

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  'The 
Houston Rockets are starting to 
regain the form that made 
them NBA champions last sea
son and that has coach Rudy 
Tomjanovich smiling again.

The Rockets got a balanced 
effort again Tuesday night as 
eight players scored in double 
figures and they finished with 
their highest offensive output 
of the season in a 136-107 victo
ry over the Philadelphia 76ers.

“ At times it was almost like a 
highlight film ,’ ’ said 
Tomjanovich, whose team has 
won three straight after a five- 
game skid.

Dana Barros was the sole 
bright spot for Philadelphia, 
scoring a career-high 50 points 
on 21-for-26 shooting.

Clyde Drexler, who was trad- 
‘ed ft-om Portland on Feb. 14 for 
Otis Thorpe, led the Rockets 
with 26 points. The Rockets are 
8-7 with Drexler. who Is otjoy- 
ing the reunion with hls for
mer University o f Houston 
classmate. Hakeem 01i()uwon.

W e  C a r e  A l ^ o u t  Y o u  

A n d  Y o u r  t l e a l t h

\S] H '  I

1^'

Providing you with prescriptions and health care services 
is only part of what we pfier. We also take a genuine 
concern In you. We take the time to talk with you. We 
get to know you and your family. And we provide you 
with the personalized service apd care that you expect. 
That’s our way of doing business because we don’t think 
you should settle for anything less.

Leonard’s Pharmacies Are Participoting Pharmacy Providers For State Of 
Texas Employees Enrolled In Either The Blue Cross Health Select Progrtun

Or The Flist Care HMO

Leonard’s Pharmacies
L e o a a rd ’s R X  P h a n n a c y

308 Scurry
Mon. - Sat. 8 a.ni. (o 8 p.m. 

Sm i. a  Holidays 
9 a ir. • 12 noon 

4:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.

P ro fe sa lo a a l P k s m a t y  
1 267-2S4<lOlh iM d  M sls  

M onday -  S sinrday 

8 J O  a m  Is  0*J0 p m  
Sntsrday

8:$0 S.M. Is  1 p m

Leonard’s CUnk  
Phanaacy

1501W. nth Race 
267-1611

Mon. - FH. 8:30 a.m. - p.m. 
la l. a m  Am. M  Noon

RXPNatHpSaNSarvka, Me.
• Home IV Servicet 

• Nursing Home Pkarmacy 
Services

COSOegi Mg Spring
2S7-27II

ToMIVm  I 800«M 4S80

BARGAIN MART
403 Runnels Store Hours: 264-9107

9-6 Mon.-Sat.
We Accept Food Stamps

YELLOW ONIO'NS........  .....19‘ lb
LARGE WASHINGTON APPLES..........8/1“

G U L F
P A C  R IC E „ ...............2LB.BAG

OSCAR MAYER CHICKEN S TURKEY DEU SUCES...wz 4/1 “
THORNE APPLE VALL£Y BACON...... i28z.44*

'UBBYLITE
PEAR HALVES .1487.1

l i .  ^

S O U R  C R E A M  A L l. B R A N D S ........ im z . 4 / 1 “

B IS C U IT S ______________  ................ loa. i w r

'bama
fEACH JAM

H E IN Z  H O T  K E T C H U P .

.1087.1

.2987.89*
N IS S IN  M U G  N O O D L E S ..........4.77-oz. 2 / 9 8 *

TYSQiaiYER 
CUT-0
ID A H O  IN S T A N T  P O T A T O E S ____ 2W 71 ”

S T A R W g T W H j T ^ ^

B y T
Staff
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BCE

Pla OF QA
29 74 66

I 27 76 60 
24 60 66 
24 61 61 
23 61 71 
21 62 75
20 65 78

36 106 84
I 37 95 61 

26 68 58 
> 25 S3 52 
I 23 66 72 
.21 55 72

10 SO 76

Pla OF QA
34 92 52
30 90 62 
20 87 65 
26 71 74

I 24 78 88 
22 72 86

I 27 80 65 
I 24 70 80

22 70 88
20 50 70 

I 20 74 94
'14 51 88

S. 7:30 p.m. 
Rangara. 7:30

9.30 p.m.
. 10:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
Wo. 7:30

ra. 7 :X  p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

iW.TffOP'" 
7:W p.m. 

aopjB.
)0, 930 p.m. 
alaa. 10:30

)107

19 *  LB.B/r
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INSIDE
Got an item?

♦ Ferchalk; Gotta love those Bradys/2B

♦ Dear Abby, Horoscope/3B

♦ Find it in the Classifieds/4B

♦ This Date in History/6B

Big Spring Herald

Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the life! sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 112

Wednesday, March 15, 1995

‘Quarantine’ fun 
but not for all ages
By TIM APPEL
Staff Photographer

You've blasted, melted and 
chain-sawed your way off the 
Phoebos moon base in Doom. 
Now you just want to relax, 
drive a taxi cab and get away 
from it all.

Fat chance.
Probably one o f the most 

novel user-point-of-view games 
on the market is Quarantine, 
by Gametek. Set some 50 years 
in the future, you are the dri
ver o f a hovercab in Kemo 
City. This metropolis was once 
a prosperous city on the east 
coast, but was ravaged by 
crime.

In the year 2030, mega-corpo
ration Omnicorp starts to build 
a steel-and-concrete wall 
around the city. Inhabitants 
are told the wall is just a defen
sive measure. But by 2032, 
when the wall is completed, 
Kemo becomes a prison city 
(remember ’Escape from New 
York’?). And you are still ply
ing your trade there.

Ah, the plot thickens. In 2043, 
Omnicorp puts Hydergine 344 
into the city water supply. This 
is supposed to be a neurodrug 
to eliminate criminal thoughts 
in patients.

But the drug reacts to bacte-

Q U A R A N  T I N E

STAT BOX
System requirements: 286 or 
higher IBM compatible PC 
(386-1- recommended), Sound 
Blaster or Ultra Sound com
patible, 4 meg RAM, 20 meg 
hard drive.

RATING

82
ria in the water, forming a psy- 
choreactive virus and making 
the inhabitants turn into 
’ crazed violent killer lunatics 
intent on killing anyone who is 
not a crazed killer lunatic.’

And there you are, in your 
hovercab. You have the plot; 
now, what is the goal o f 
Quarantine?
Please see GAM E, page 2B

BUTTERFL-EYE

\

r->̂ -

%

AmocImM  photo

Joey Kenney, second-grader at Madge Griffith Elementary School, laughs as a Painted Lady 
butterfly tickles his face in Lake Jackson, Texas. Students at the school raise the butterflies 
from caterpillars, then release them as part of a project on anintal growth.

Would your kitchen pass a health inspection?
W ith increasing empha

sis on the importance 
of handling food safe
ly to pre- 

n sventAiod-

Af«8A9Pn- 
sumers 
may want 
to ask 
them
selves,
"Would my 
kitchen 
pass a 
health 
inspec
tion?"

To answer this question, door? Eggs should be stored in
check for these standards in the original carton. ’
your kitchen; • Are foods covered or ‘

■ Does your refrigerator wrapped securely? Bacteria in
tin tain a temAgr^UiCfv^^ not. ^tr and.fij'am JUACOoked I

orbelo^^ JA^ts or their juices can settle  ̂
and the freezer 0 degrees •- and grow on foods.'

main tail

F^fWflilftt o f below? The only*" 
way to verify this is to use an 
appliance thermometer.

• Are the contents of the 
refrigerator arranged so cold 
air can circulate freely 
throughout?

Are most perishable foods 
such as eggs, milk, meats, poul
try, fish and other protein foods 
stored in the coldest areas of 
the refrigerator, never on the

•Is the refrigerator reason
ably clean? Bacteria from bits 
of food on shelves can contami
nate other foods.

•In the pantry, are foods 
stored in tightly closed contain
ers and is the pantry area clean 
and preferably in a cool, dry, 
dark location? Foods stored in 
dampness, such as under the 
sink, or close to heat, such as 
over the range, deteriorate

much more rapidly.
•Are cleaning supplies stored 

out of reach of children?
•Are work surfaces, your 

skin, utensils and appliances 
kept clean? Db you have sepa
rate ctifrlilglidai^fdrYi^^ 
meats and foods not to b^ji,., 
cooked such as vegetables?

Bacteria from juices of raw 
meat can collect in cutting 
boards and contaminate other 
foods. Are these boards clean 
and do you sanitize them?

Other appliances or equip
ment to check for cleanliness 
are the can opener, the blender 
and any others that can hold 
food particles in tiny cracks or

crevices.
•Is hand washing convenient 

and do you have paper towels 
to dry hands on? Cloth towels 
can harbor bacteria. They need 
to be WEished frequently.

' '•"•tethe oven reenonably clean 
„90d is there an oyen thermome
ter to check for accurate oven 
temperatures?

•Is the dishwasher free of 
food particles that could feed 
bacteria or insects? '

By following these clean 
kitchen standards and safe food 
handling practices, you can 
help protect your family frx)m 
the consequences of food-borne 
Illness.

Salsa: Hot or mild, grow your own

C«ntral T«x a s ' climat* and soli ars fina for growing such basic 
hot aauca Rams aa onions, tomatoas, cilantro and jalapano 
pappars shown in this photo takan in Waco.

By LoANA M. G O N ZALES
W a c » Tribune-Herald

WACO — Whether you like 
salsa hot or not, you don’t have 
to pick up the bottled stuff any
more.

Growing home-grown hot 
sauce, or salsa, ingredients is 
possible in many areas o f 
Texas.

Reid Lewis, manager at the 
Organic Nursery in Waco, says 
even people with little room for 
a garden can grow these ingre
dients. “ You can grow as much 
as you have room for,” he said.

Onions should be planted 
now in Central Texas, while 
the prime time for planting 
tomatoes and peppers is quick
ly approaching, Lewis said.

Since tomatoes and peppers 
require warm weather and a 
lot o f sunlight, it is best to 
plant these after the last frx>st 
date.

Lewis added that tomatoes 
should be evenly watered — 
never soaked and never too 
dry. They should also be fed 
once or twice with fertilizer.

Also important when grow
ing tomatoes is to keep an eye 
out for bugs.

Fortunately, onions are not as 
picky, Lewis said. A rich soil is 
about all onions need to thrive.

The so il’s richness is an 
important factor to keep in 
mind for any garden plant.

"Th e  more you do to your 
soil, the better your plants,” 
Lewis said, explaining the n e^  
for compost and a good fertiliz
er.

Butch T indell w ith the 
Homestead Farm near Gholson, 
said the farm grows the ingre
dients for plcante sauce with
out the use of man-made addi
tives.

"W e grow ours without the 
use o f syrtthetlc insect^ides, 
fertilizers or herbicides,”  he

said.
T indell, a member o f the 

Koinonia community, said the 
salsa made at the Homestead 
Farm is then sold at the 
Homestead Heritage Visitors 
Center.

“ It ’s not on the shelf for a 
long tim e,”  he said o f the 
homemade salsa. "You control 
your product and you know 
you’ re putting in premium 
products.”

A variety of peppers can be 
used when making hot sauce. 
Tindell and Lewis agreed that 
the most popular selection for 
salsa recipes is probably the 
jalapeno pepper.

It*s not on the shelf 
for a long time. You 
control your prod

uct and you know 
you’re putting in pre
mium products.

Butch Tindell

Cayenne and green chilies 
are other popular choices.

“ People are really Interested 
in peppers.” Lewis said, noting 
their popu^rity  in recent 
years.

The choice of what peppers to 
use is probably one of the most 
important decisions to be made 
when creating homemade salsa.

Lewis said choosing your 
own peppers is also a benefit.

HOT SAUCE RECIPES
Whether you grow your own 

ingredients for hot sauce or 
buy them at the farmers mar 
ket or grocery story, making 
salsa yourself allows you to 
adjust the flavor and spiciness 
to your own taste.

Follow ing are two salsa

recipes. The first one, provided 
by Charlotte Talley, home 
extension agent with the 
McLennan County Extension 
Service, features the hotness of 
jalapeno peppers.
PICANTE SAUCE 

4 qts. ripe tomatoes 
1/2 to 1 c. jalapeno peppers 
2 c. white vinegar 
2 c. chopped or ground onions 
1 T. salt
1 T. garlic salt 
11. celery salt

Peel, core and chop ripe 
tomatoes. If tomatoes are juicy, 
drain in a colander.

Slice, then grind, jalapeno 
peppers.

Place all ingredients in large 
saucepan and heat to boiling; 
lower heat and simmer 20 to 
30 minutes. Pour into jars, 
seal and water bath for five or 
10 minutes
— Recipe from Charlotte 

Talley, home extension agent 
with the McLennan County 
Extension Service. For those 
unfam iliar with the water 
techniques necessary for this 
sauce, booklets on home can
ning are available at most

local Extension service offices. 
MILD BLENDER SALSA

2 large, skinned tomatoes, the 
juice and seeds pressed from 
them

1 medium onion
1 green pepper, seeds and 

membrane removed
3/4 cup celery,or 1 t. celery 

and/or dill seeds
2 T. chopped parsley or 

chives
1/2 t. salt
3/41. fr'eshly ground pepper 
2 T. lemon juice 
Combine ingredients in 

blender container and blend. 
Chill sauce for about half an 
hour. Makes about 1 cup.

— Recipe adapted fVom “Joy 
of Cooking.”

DUttrihuled hy Thr Assoclattd Preys

S U P P O R T
G R O UP S

MONDAY
•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 

Settles.
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 

St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•TOPS weight support group, 
6:30 p.m., Canterbury South, 
1700 Lancaster. Weigh-in, 6 
p.m. Call 263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
physical/em otional/sexual 
2U)d/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting. 
TUESDAY

•Widow/Widower support 
group, first and third Tuesdays 
each month, 5:30 p.m. First 
Tuesday meetings are at a local 
restaurant. Third Tuesday 
meetings are at First 
Presbyterian Church, Eighth 
and Runnels (enter through 
patio), followed by dinner at a 
local restaurant. For more 
information call 398-5522 or 399- 
4369.

•Support for MS and Related 
Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday o f each month, 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie, 267 1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors’ diabetic support 

group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death o f a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday of 
each even-numbered month, 
room 113 o f the Family L ife 
Center Building, First Baptist 
Church, 705 W. Marcy. Enter 
by southeast door. Call 267-2769.

•VOICES support group for 
adolescent victims o f sexual 
abuse. Incest, rape, date rape, 
any other crime of indecency. 
3:45 P-tp. Call Rape 
Crisis'/Victim Services, 263- 
3312.

•Diabetes support group, sec
ond Tuesday of each month, 7 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center classroom.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday o f each month, 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Beverly Rice, 263-7361 
ext. 7077.

•’ The Most Excellent Way’ 
drug and alcohol support group 
meets Tuesdays at 7 p.m.. 
Cornerstone Bookstore, 1909 
Gregg. For more information, 
please call 263-3168 or 267-7047 
from 8:30 a.m. until 5 p.m., 
after 5 p.m., call 267-1424.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting. 
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 
p.m., St. Stephen's Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors support group for 
survivors of sexual abuse. 10 
11:30 am . Call Rape 
Crisis/Victim Services, 263 
3312.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study. 
THURSDAY

•Salvation Army drug educa 
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
building, 308 Alford.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, 
small cafeteria on the first 
floor.

•Howard County Mental 
Health Center family education 
meeting 6 p.m., last Thursday 
of each month. Followed by Big 
Spring Alliance for the 
Mentally 111, 7 p.m. Call 
Shannon Nabors or D ixie 
Burcham, 263-0027.

•Big Spring Alliance for the 
Mentally 111 meeting 7 p.m., last 
Thursday of each month follow
ing the TXMHMR family sup
port meeting. Call 267-7220 for 
more Information.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
6:30 p.m. women open meeting.

•A.D.D.A.P.T. non-profit sup
port and learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Monthly meetings during 
September, October, November, 
January, February, March, 
Please see SUPPORT, page 3B
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A »»o cl l i d  Press photo

“ B o e ,” a 3 -y e a r-o ld  c h o w  c h o w , o w n e d  b y  G a ry  S h ire y  o f C a rte rville , G a ., sits o u t a brief 
s h o w e r beneath an u m brella  o n  the back of his m a ste r's  bike a lo n g  M ain Street in D aytona  
B e a ch, Fla ., as the 54th annu a l B ike  W eek reached its halfw ay point M arch 8.

'I"
Girls get a kick out of Bradys

•u,,.
The hot topic among college 

women today isn’t the environ 
ment, isn't fem inist issues, 
isn't even the goings-on of the 
fraternity brothers. What all 
the girls are talking about is a 

s u b j e c t  
and

Christina
Ferchalk
Columnist

near 
dear to 
t h e i r  
hearts ... 
‘ ‘ T h e  
B r a d y  
B u n c h  
Movie.” 

T h i s  
particular 
flick isn't 
a date 
movie; the 
w o m e n  
pJan to

view it in groups of their own 
gender. It's stiictly for fun. a 
pure hoot, a girl thing.

I can remember my 21-year 
old daughter, as a youngster 
watching reruns o f ‘‘The Brady 
Bunch”Helevision series. She'd 
roll her eyes at the plot lines, 
snicker at the fashions and 
every time someone would say, 
"Groovy!” “ Far out!” or “ Out of 
sight'” she’d fall off the couch 
in a fit of hysterics.

Now she watches these 
reruns again with an almost 
religious fervor. She still gig 
gles at the vocabulary but the 
clothing is back in style and

the plots make her feel warm 
and fuzzy. She’s seen these pro
grams so many times she can 
tell me exactly what’s going to 
happen on any given episode 
within two minutes of the open- 
irtg scene.

According to her, Mike Brady 
(the father) is the best of the 
bunch; the last of the great fam
ily men. He’s handsome, sweet, 
sober, sensitive and employed. 
He doesn’t have a problem with 
making a commitment and 
even though this is his second 
marriage, he isn’ t carrying 
around a lot of emotional bag
gage from his first.

He has his faults. He’s an 
architect who designed a fabu
lous dream house for his fami
ly, and yet he has six .kids 
crammed into two bedrooms 
and sharing one bath.

Mike may not be perfect, but 
still, a man who looks good in 
faded jeans and isn’t suffering 
from a Peter Pan complex is 
considered to be a real plum in 
today’s female society.

On the other hand, Carol 
Brady, the mother and possibly 
laziest woman on the face of 
the K;mth, is a total wash. Her 
only claim to fame is that she 
landed a guy with a good job.

( arol doesn't work in or out 
o f the house With so much 
time on her hands, you'd think 
she would do something about

A treasured 
memory
develops from giving 
those you love a gift 
from the heart

Kach day is a remembrance o f the

special moment you pledged your love 

to one another. And it is important to let 

her know that she fills your life with 

happiness.

At Nalley-Pickle & Welch we know how 

much you care about your loved ones. 

That is why we encourage you to think 

ahead by preplanning and prefinancing 

funeral services. It gives you the 

opportunity to help those you love 

tomorrow by making simple decisions 

today.

"Helping beautiful tomorrows grow 
from cherished memories ”

—•iwi# -t
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Game-
Continued from page 1B

Good luck finding out, as 
Gametek refused to divulge 
that information.

You’ll have to do that on your 
own. And you do that by pick- 
ii'g  up fares, taking them to 
their destinations on time and 
showing you are worthy of cer
tain 'tasks."

But I’m neglecting my review
er duties. Quarantine comes on 
either five 3.5" disks or one CD- 
ROM disc. Installation is easy, 
as the nearly 550 files take 14 
megabytes on the hard drive.

Once in the program, your 
only input is via keyboard (no 
joystick or mouse is supported 
by the game). Using your cur
sor keys to accelerate, brake 
and turn, you have different 
segments o f the city to find 
fares.

Against you are other vehi
cles that fire  mines at you, 
defenses in the wall that shoot 
missiles at random and hood
lums in ski masks that throw 
Molotov cocktails at you or 
simply shoot your taxi with 
small arms fire.

In your corner are the small 
machine guns mounted on your 
taxi, and o f course, your taxi 
itself. As you build up currency 
by carrying fares, you can buy 
more powerful weapons for 
your cab, such as m issiles, 
mines, flamethrowers emd even 
a radial saw for the front 
bumper.

of the program. Whereas Doom 
is piayed at a waiking pace, 
your cab, as stated before, can 
really red-line the speedometer. 
Yet the surrounding detail is 
still sharp as you roar by.

There are only two major 
negatives. The biggest is the 
lack of a mouse and/or joystick 
support. Many users hate key
board commands and strictly 
use a joystick or mouse.

I also find that, in making 
tight turns around the edge of a 
buiiding, the cab w ill impact 
the building, though it looks as 
if the car has clearance.

Overall, Quarantine is an 
excellent program that w ill 
keep even the most experienced 
gamer challenged for quite 
some time. However, it must be 
stressed Quarantine is a violent 
geune and is not for everyone.

il^el Sunday Deadlines
Weddings, engagements, 

anniversaries - Wednesday 
at noon. Complete Herald 
form availab le at the 
office. 710 Scurry. Out-of 
towners call 9 15-263- 
7331 for mailed form.

Military. Stork Club. Thls- 
li-That, Who's Who - 
Wednesday at noon. Call 
Janet Ausbury, 263-7331, 
ext. 112, for Information.

l^retty Woman
boutique

her hair.
The housekeeper, Alice, is 

without a doubt the most put- 
upon member of the household. 
This woman doesn’t have a life. 
Little is known about A lice ’s 
roots but it can be assumed the 
Brady family bought her at an 
auction.

She does the cooking, clean 
ing and laundry for a family of 
eight. She does yard work. She 
helps the kids with their per
sonal problems and their class 
projects.

She does the grocery shop
ping and carries the bags in 
from the car. There is no chore 
that doesn’t have her name on 
it.

The family dog. Tiger, gets 
more respect.

My daughter says, “ They tell 
Alitte she’s a member of the 
family and then they make her 
wear that cheesy-looking blue 
polyester uniform year after 
year. How lame.”

Alice’s big dream is to have a 
meaningful relationship with 
Sam, the butcher. Believe me, 
this guy is no prize. Alice can 
do better She has a lot more to 
offer and she’s selling herself 
short.

Maybe my daughter w ill 
allow me to watch "The Brady 
Bunch Movie" with her. and 
her friends. It's strictly for fun. 
a pure hoot, a girl thing.

But be warned, these are not 
for a Sunday drive. They are 
for slicing and dicing your 
opponents, and the visual and 
audio gore may be objection
able to some.

The graphics are o f a far 
superior quality than Doom. 
Since most o f the game is 
played at interstate speeds, it is 
surprising that this n^uch 
emphasis was spent on the sur
rounding detail o f the build
ings.

Second is the scrolling engine

A fax from Microsoft came 
across my desk recently in 
search of beta testers for their 
programs. A beta tester 
receives a program before it is 
released, puts the program 
through both normal and 
extreme usage and documents 
any bugs found.

When w riting to the WPG 
Beta Group, specify which 
M icrosoft product you are 
interested in testing.

Because of the large number 
of people applying, not every
one is picked to be a beta 
tester.

Fax your request to (206) 936- 
7329, Attn; WPG Beta iO/2 
(product name). Or, send your 
request to: M icrosoft
Corporation, One M icrosoft 
Way, Redmond, Wash., 98052- 
6399, Attn; WPG Beta 10/2 
(product name).

A ll applications need to 
include name, physical address 
(no P.O. box), phone number, 
fax number, CompuServe ID, 
Internet address, information 
about any previous beta testing 
experience and a brief descrip
tion of hardware configuration.

N ew  S p r in g  
Fa shions A r r t v i n a  

D a ily  
Tues. - Sat. 
9 :3 0  - 5 :30

• Accessories • Handbam •
9 0 7  S cu rry  •  2 6 3  7 4 19

BEST  
Gold Value!

Ciirl s
^  K( )YA1 1 A( I

G irl’s  Gold 
^ # C lass Rings 

from

$ 9 9
in lO K  G O LD!

Free Featured Options 
on Alt Styles!

"film’s
JK H K L L 'R  S

I Big Spring Mall

>n« b«syl«lvl

267-6335
Sale Ends June 1 1995 O Gold I .mc<* Iik.

D (z c 7c ®  B a s i c s
STOREWIDE SAVINGS FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

M E N '  S SALE SALE
L iv i't* 501* m  5 05* Pmmtmmo JtAnt
IndtQo blue Limit 501 s per customer NKO. 2 S .M

Lavi't* 501* Pncwmnui Jim s  m BiACK
Limit 6 parr per customer RSO. S S .tt

L iv i't* 501* S t o w w m n i d  Jbam*
Limit 6 pair per customer RSO. 35 .S t

Lavi't* 550 ’* Rauuiao Fir J b a m
Assorted colors RSO. 3 0 .M

Lavi't* 517* B o o t  C u t  JtAMt
irwjigo blue RSO. a s .M

Lavi't* Ttx T«m.L* Dnttt JtANt
Assorted colors RSO. 2 S .M

L tvi't* ESP* S t t ib t c n  JtAHt
indiQo blue or black RSO. 3 0 .t t

Lavi't* CiAttic DtMM JacKiT
indiQO blue RSO. 47 .tO

W iu N o i. 1 1 1 *  1 3 M W Z *  o «  9 3 6 *  J t A N t
Indigo blue RSO. 21.t t

W iu M O L iii*  1 3 M W Z *  o m  9 3 6 *  J i a m  in  C o i o m
m black or gray 936 >r> black RSO. 2 S .M

Lai* PmwAtNto J t A N t
ir'digo blue RSO. 2 3 .M

23.99
29.99
29.99
2
21.99
21.99
23.99
37.99
19.99
19.99
19.99

JuNNMt' Lavi't* DtHW JtANt
Entire Stock RSO. 2S.S0S S4S

Mttiat' a Jm' Lat* Jiam
Misses 8 18 . juniors 3 13 RSO. 2t.Ot

Mh im ' a  Jm ' Cmc*  JBANt
Misses 0 18 juniors 3 13 RSO. 2S.00

Jumom ' Stufmo Suit *  Jia m
Sijes 3 13 RSO. 22.00

Mitttt' Gi OMA VANOtMUT* JlAM
S'/es 8 18 RSO. 22.00

M ittit' Lta* Camal Panti
VVnnkle resistant 100% cotton RSO. 31.00

M iittt' Donnmnnt*  Pull-on Panti
Assorted SOird cokxs RSO. 14.00

POCNBT a  N o -P O C K IT  T -tN M ITt
SdKl cokxs RSO. 7.00

Plui S a lt Kmt Tom
Assorted styles and cokxs RSO. 11.00

Plui S a t  Donnkinnv*  Panti
Elastic waistbarx} RSO. IS.Ot

Plui S a t  Cmc*  Jia m
S/es 10 ?€ RSO. 25.00

34.99
23.99
19.99
19.
16.99
24.99
10.99
5.99
6.99

12.
16.99

Lsi* Rblaxbo Fit Joans
Assorted colors RSO. 20.00

RblAXSO or StONSWASHU) JlANt 
1 colors RSO. 10.00 A 23.00

Loro Sluvs WtrriRN S nnvto
Piafds or stripes

Hanbo*  3 -Pk. Bmmn or A-Snbito
White

RSO. 21.00

Hanso*  3 -Pr. Crsw or V-nbck T*mrto
RSO. 7.00

L vN TO N i*  B s LTO
Assorted styles RSO. 12.00 A 14.00

A ntmonti*  6-Pk. Spont Socks
Tube or crew styles RSO. 7.00

A nthonvo*  6 -Pk. Lo-cut Socu
White RSO. 0.00

McCu m n*  Drboo Socks
Assorted colors RSO. t.40 OR.

M cC u m m *  Dnatt Socks
Assorted colors. RSO. 4.00 OR.

17.99
15.99
4.99

.99

.99
5.99
4.99
3/36

3/312

S a t  2-4T Cmc*  Jia m
Elastic waistband RSO. 14.00

S a t  4-6x Cmc*  Jia m
Assorted cokxs RSO. 17.00

S a t  7-16 Cmc*  Jia m
Assorted cokxs RSO. 10.00

S a t  4-6x Lat* Jia m
Assorted colors RSO. 21.00

S a t  7-16 Laa* Jbam
Assorted cokxs RSO. tS.OO

S a t  4-14 Hanbi*  3-Pk. BiMPt
White or soIk) cokxs RSO. 3.00

S a t  4-14 Hahbs*  LicBNaao 3-Pa. Bmî î
Bartxe or Mkliey prxits RSO. 4.00

3-Pa. Fabmmm Socks
Assorted cokxs to . 3.4 I OR.

Amtnonvb*  3-Pk. Sock*
Newborn and mfant sizes RSO. t.40 OR.

B O Y S SALE
S a t  4-7 Law's* 5 5 0 " Jm m
Relaxed fit SO. tt.oo

S o s  8 -14 Law's* 550 '* Jbam
Relaxed fit 10. 20.00

So b  26-30 Law's* 550 * Jm m
Relaxed fit to . 27.00

S a t  4-7 WRANOLaN* Jbam
Cowboy Cut, blue or Mack

So b  8-14 Wm m l m *  Ju m
Cowboy cut. blue or black ..............

S iA  28-30 Wnam lm *  Ju m
Cow^Toy cut. blue denxn

So b  28-30 WMiMLaR* JXam
Cowboy cut. black denim to . tt .o o

16.
19.
21.9
12.
14.99
17.9
19.99

S a t  2-4T H .I.8.* Jbam
Elastic wa^lbarid RSO. 14.M

S a t  4-7 H .I.S.* Jbam
Indigo blue RSO. IS .tt

So b  8-16 H .I.S.* Jbam
Indigo blue to . lO .Ot

Hams*  3 -P b. Bmms <
Briefs in white. Showtoon xi prints . RSO. 4.S0 A 4.1

Hanbs*  3-Pb. Fabmom I
Assorted cokxs to. S.I

Antnonvo*  6 -Pk. Socks
White RSO. S.OO

SALE
10.99
13.99
14.99
17.99
19.99
2.99
3.
2/35
2/34

SALE
10.99
12.
14.99
3.99
4.99
2/39

mammm AMTHOMWS
Cpilege Pifk Shopping C4nter ®
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I f  you agree w ith several 
members o f Congress who 
recently complained that cereal 
is too expensive, try these solu
tions;

— Stretch expensive fruity- 
almond cereals with plainer 
compatible flakes or pu£b. Mix 
the cereals right in the bowl 
every morning, or do ahead 
and store in an airtight canis
ter.

— Try store brands; you 
might find one to tolerate.

— Think before paying more 
for hyped-up vitamin cereals. 
The fortification is probably 
wasted i f  you’re alrtlidy guz
zling vitamin pills.

— Cook a bowl o f oatmeal; 
it’s a giveaway compared with 
ready-to-eat cereals. If you don’t 
like the gummy quality  o f 
rolled oats, cook up some cross
cut pin oats.

The Wilton cake-decorating 
catalog shows an easy idea for 
moms who can’t make decora
tive squiggles in icing: Encircle 
a plain fl-osted birthday cake 
with bite-size Teddy bear cook
ies so they’re standing around 
the edge paw-to- paw.

Then place some teeny bears 
on top of the cake in a pyramid 
pattern. Center each bear chest 
with two squiggles of red-tinted 
icing to resemble tiny hearts.

Dot with chocolate icing to 
form eyes, nose and a smile on 
each bear. Enough with deco
rating, already. Cut the cake.

• ••

Interested in milk? By calling 
toll-fl-ee 800-949-6455, the Milk 
Hot Line, you can get a free 
brochure about milk and its 
nutritional value.

New on the market: flavored 
ground coffees fl-om Maxwell 
House. Flavors are Swiss 
Cocoa, French Van illa  and 
Irish Cream.

• ••
In time for spring ... Get flee 

Jell-O egg molds at supermar
kets when you buy two large or 
four small boxes o f Jell-O 
gelatin between now and April
80.” m r ,

MaKKarrf AirM terto

Support____
Continued from page 1B 
April and May, second 
Thursday o f these months at 
the Cerebral Palsy building, 802 
Ventura, Midland.
FRIDAY

•Survivors, 5:15-7 p.m. Call 
Rape Crisis/Victim Services,
263-3312.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.
’ •Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study.

•Sober L iving Skills educa- 
tionaK group, which focuses on 
relapse prevention, problem 
solvlng/confllct resolution and 
support group orientation, 12 
noon to 1 p.m., Permian Basin 
Regional Council on Alcohol 
and Drug Abuse, 905 N. Benton. 
Call 263-8920. Newcomers wel
come.
SATURDAY

•Family support group for 
current and former patients 
and their families, 1 p.m. week
ly, Reflections Unit o f Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. Call 
Beverly Grant, 263-0074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.
SUNDAY

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

W E L .C O M E S

Walk-ins Welcome!
Full Set Nails Special 

$25 - $15 Fill Ins

2105 S. Gresc 267-2533

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VQURSELF READ 

o THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

FOR THURSDAY,
MARCH 16, 1995 

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19): 
Confusion anvalopes a proiact. Your 
tons« of wall-being is tasted. Be sen
sitive to your options. Be willing to 
defer to a bigher-up who has a lot of 
good ideas. The more you under
stand about this person, the better. 
Get work done. Tonight: Work 
late.***

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20): A cre
ative endeavor is important. A 
friend's input isn't negative; this 
person is trying to tell you what 
doesn't work and what you need to 
know. Creative brainstorming 
brings unexpected solutions. You 
might be confused about desires. 
Tonight: Be playful.*****

G E M IN I (May 21-June 20): 
Discuss a situation more openly. 
Get to the bottom of a problem, and 
do what you need to make a point. 
Emphasize creative endeavors. A 
sense of direction with a family 
member is important. Listen care
fully to a partner's feedback. 
Tonight: Entertain at home.**** 

CANCER (June 21-July 22): The 
unexpected occurs when dealing 
with another. Communications are 
excellent. A partner makes a differ
ence in your day. Be aware of the 
need for change. Be flexible; it will 
create more excitement in your 
daily life. Tonight: Change plans 
when a loved one needs to.****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Be careful 
with expenses. A family member or 
partner could be pressuring you 
beyond your limits. Be aware of 
what other possibilities are open to

H o r o s c o p e
you. Sensitivity is important in 
dealing with another. Work is run
ning smoothly. Tonight: Your 
treat.**

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Wild 
happenings occur. Your sense of 
humor is tested. Be more open- 
minded. Do not be difficult with a 
partner, who could be testing youT' 
Recognize your limits and what 
works for you. Flirtation could get 
out of hand. Tonight: Be your happy
self.*****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Kick 
back and gain insight. A family 
member does not view a situation 
the same way as you do. Understand 
this person. Tension is high, and 
you might not choose to compre
hend what's happening. Know the 
importance of a key personality in 
your life. Tonight: Cocoon.***

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Handle a situation. Your ability to 
adapt, flow and understand comes 
into play. Discuss what is important 
to you. Focus on communications, 
ideas and excitement. You get what 
you want, but in a most unexpected 
manner. Tonight: Hang out with 
friends.'

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec 21): 
Take the lead, and be aware of your 
limits. You need to understand 
where another is coming from. A 
box might be difficult, but you could 
be messing up. Do a better Job of lis
tening. There is a message here. 
Finances will improve. Tonight: 
Work late.****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 19) 
Your creativity impresses another. 
Seek more information. Be willing

to take a course that can extend 
your intellectual horizons. Others 
are impressed by your willingness 
to learn more and grow. A creative 
venture is Important. Tonight: Try a 
new restaurant.*****

AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb 18): You 
might be pushing a partner too 

Jisrd, and you are getting an 
adverse reaction. Be more sensitive 
to piDpssures Involving money and a 
key deal. You do not have the only 
point o f view. Understand and you 
w ill gafp as a result. Tonight: 
Follow yom instincts **** e 

PISCESk(Feb. 19-March 20): The 
unexpecMd occurs when dealing 
with otlwrs. Partners are elusive, 
difficult and cantankerous. You 
might get\defensive. Loosen up, and 
evaluate vour frfpnd and cares 
about y o u ^ s p i^  an overreaction 
Tonight: Out ahiabolit.*****

IF MARCH 16 IS YOUR BIRTH 
DAY: Often you will think about 
whether you are giving too much, or 
not enough, this year, this is a 
debate within yourself. Partners 
could be difficult, but you might be 
overly self-critical. A creative ven
ture is important, and a friendship 
offers you many options. If you are 
single: You meet people easily; 
friends could be more; romance 
occurs in the office. If attached: 
Th6re may be disputes abouf how 
much time you give; this is a good 
year to iron out problems. VIRGO 
can be hard on you.

THE ASTERISKS ( * )  SHOW  
THE K IN D  OF D AY  Y O U ’LL  
HAVE: S-Dynamic; 4-Positive, 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-DiffiCult

Fmiyrwi VadirsI*. /me

‘Applied’ psychology works wonders on kids
DEAR ABBY; About small chil

dren who m isbehave in public  
places; Several years ago, I wit
nessed this scene in a large super
market in Iowa. A mother (in her 
20s) was at the checkout counter 

with a 
child who 
appeared to 
be about 4 
years old. 
The woman 
was obv i
ously preg
nant, and 
was being 
hassled by 
her little 
boy who 
was nag- 
g(i\e a , 
candy bar. 
After she 

refused him several times, the lit
tle boy hauled off and hit her in 
the stomach with his fist!

Then she said, "Well, all right.”
I couldn’t believe my eyes when

Abigail 
Van Bureiv
OolOrnniat **

she actmdly bought that little brat 
a candy bar!

1 had trouble containing myself, 
but I turned to her and asked, 
"How old is your son?"

"He’s 4," she answered. I could
n’t help myself; I said, "Well, if he 
were mine, he would never see S."

She glared at me as if I were 
some kind of monster, paid for the 
candy bar and the rest of her gro
ceries, and huffed out the door.

Perhaps I’m more sensitive to 
poor public behavior in children 
because of the way my daughter 
and son-in law handle their four 
children at family gatherings at 
public restaurants. The children 
are usually very well-behaved, but 
on those rare occasions when they 
misbehave, they are taken out of 
the aflea, given K little^apiUied’’ 
psychology and returned to the 
gathering. It may take two or 
three minutes until the pout turns 
to a smile, but it does turn!

My hat is off to them and to all 
parents of youngsters who know

how to apply psychology. Please 
use my name. -DICK JOHNSON, 
GREAT FALLS, MONT.

DEAR DICK: You saw a parent 
in the checkout line who had not 
only allowed her child to get away 
with inappropriate behavior, but 
rewarded it -  a mistake that will 
compound as her son grows larger 
but not more civilized.

Children do not learn good man
ners and acceptable behavior by 
magic or osmosis. These traits 
must be taught, and the lessons 
must be constantly reinforced. It 
takes patience and consistency, as
well as love, to be an effective par
ent

Children need to know exactly 
what is expected from them, and 
this Includes tl^e difference  
between right and wrong, and that 
unacceptable actions resqlt in cer
tain consequences -  and then the 
parents must follow through.
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Going Out 
Of Business!
STARTING NOW SAVE A MINIMUM OF

o P T %  i r r k %25 50
O F F  E V E R Y  S IN G L E  IT E M !

Includes New Spring Styles
. , EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD 

REGARDLESS OF COS T OR LOSS
t  ( i nc luding tho f ixtures)

- -V
-T ji*  M a n y  p r i c e s  h a v e  a l r e a d y  l ) e e n  r e d u c e d  O u t  c a s h i e r s

w i l l  d e d u c t  ar i  a d d i t i o n , d  .'*5 o at  t h e  r e q i s t e r  e n a b l i n g  
y o u  t o  s a v e  u p  t o  5 0 ’ o a n d  m o r e  o n  m a n y  i t e m s

o

N O  P R I O R
S A L E S
I N C L U D E D

O P E N :

Y o u r  F r i o n r l sY o u r  F r i o n r l s  
I n  F a s h i o n

C a s h  C h e c k s  V i s a .  
M a s t e r c a r d  »• A m e x  
A c c e p t e d  E a s t  C o m e  
El l  St  S e r v e .
A l l  S a l e s  F i n . i l

Mon. - Sat. 9 am - 6 pm

b k ; s p r in g  h e r a l d

LA SSIFIED
TOO LATES VEHICLES

Too Late
Too Classify 001
3 B ED R O O M . 1 B A TH  421S Dixon Call 
267-3641 Of 270-3666 __________________
Atlordable sales ol new spas Starling at 
$1695.00. 100% tinancirtg avaik4>le We ser
vice al models.

Vision Makers 1307A Gregg 
_____________ 264-7233_______________
BY O W NER 3 bedroom, now carpel, new 
AC. Good neighborhood Call 267-5317 lor 
more InTormallon.

Autos for Sal* 016
1078 FORD STATIO N Wiwon. Powar steer 
log, power brakes, sir oondWontng. atereu
s£o.oo. 267-aaoe wisr e JOpw.____________
1070 4x4 CH EVY, new peM  lob. 1969 Be- 

I  263-6715.relta Q T, new molar. C el i
1087 FO U R  DOOR Dodge Lencer. 18.000 

ra M lIntides on rebuM motor andIraiMmiMlon. New 
tires, struts. C V  |olnls, sic. $3,500 o.b.o. 
263-7937.
1080 HONDA ACCO R D  DX. 
owner. C s l 267-6780.

5 w>esd. One

Q b a cKCKYAHD SALE. Wotrtens and childrera 
clothes, toys, lols of miscellaneous slutt. 
Thursday-Friday. 8 00am-12:00 noon. 1200 
Johnson

O esiS TA TE  SALE: 3607 Connally, Frtday- 
Saturday. 8:00-5:00. Retrigerator d^washer, 
couch, beds, dresser aiHj chest, sewing ma
chine, addlitg machine, dishes and pans, li
nens. ddhes. lots ol crochet thread and yard 
arxl cralt stuff

1003 FORD TEM PO. Loaded. 35.000 h iI b s  
$7,000. Cal 3534561.

1903 QM C SUBURBAN. 5.7, fear ak, new 
tires, lowing pecksoe, 56,000 mHee-good 

),OO0. 267-7710.mpg. $23,(

IS A TU R D A Y  O N LY  9:00-7 1306 Mon
mouth King size waleibed. console stereo, 
organ, baby stroMers. clolhlr^. and mlscelia- 
neous Items

ATTENTION
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, PLEASE 
CALL BY 8:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

1903 TH U N D E R S m O . Red. 30,000 m les.
V-6, loedad. $11,100. 1675 ChewoM PIcfcup 
6<ylndar. Nwidwd. $750. 287-6604.________
1904 CAM AR O . Teel, T4ope, C D  player, 
loaded. $16,000. I  W lw N id  oal 3944762

E: Vanr dsi 
ExesHsm condWon. 3206 Feidhsm. See lo 
appisekds. $6600. 263-2746 siar 5,-OOpm

84 CHEVY BLAZER. Fu6 Nm . loadsd. cw>- 
laln chairs, new 350 angina and ovsrdrive 
trana. Eacalatl oonC l oa 66,500. 267-2100.
’91 C O U G A R . S IQ N A tU R E  SM iea. 
Red w/wbite 1^, A Maick interior, V6, 
Excellent condition. $6,500. 267-1230, 
263-6741.
'92 FOR D 14 Ion Sapercab S.W . PIcfcup 6 
eyinder, eulo., power, air. cnilaa. O .D .. al
mond color. Moo track- $6^00. 40,000 mfcs 
on new o n c ^ . W k bads.
00 Ford M Ion Ragukv Cab X.L.T. Rad and 
whHe, V-0, auk)., atactilc windows, ebroma. 
86,000 mlaa $6600.
1076 Wbmabago Brave Motor Home. 58 (xw 
mHea, 440 oiigina, eiilo., 4,000 wan (m an 
powar pianl. Demand water aystem. duals. 
Nca kwkto and oU. $7,500.
01 Caprice (Chav.) Sedan. Power, Mr. Ml. 

oulae. abrer gray wWi red ctodi totoitor, V-8. 
auto., real Mean. $6000. CMI 915-726-6656 
A V. Mwmtog.
03 W HITE W/QREEN TR6yl B ER ETTA . Ex
cellent condition. Sem e m oney down. 
$23(MwoiaWy toka ap peymanto. 267-3688.
FOR SALE: 1063 Ea($e Oumml.  2 door 30K 
$8000 CtM 263-6074.

BOB BROCK FORD
SPRING BREAK 

VACATION
VAN SALE!!
1995 AEROSTAR XLT WAGON

STK #3054 7 PASSENGER

MSRP............................$19,450.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT.....1,430.00
LESS REBATE............... 1,000.00

SALE
PRICE *17,020“

P L U S T T A L

7 IN  STO CK TO  CHOOSE F R O M  "
1995 WINDSTAR GL

S T K  #3059 ? P A S S E N G E R

MSRP............................. $23,051.00
FORD DISCOUNT................. 731.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT..... 1,720.00
LESS REBATE.................... 1,000.00

SALE
PRICE *19,600“

^ PLUSTTAL
7 IN  STOC K TQ C 3

STK #3057

1995 E 150 138’’ W B  
CONVERSION BY STAGECOACH

TV VCR DUAL AIR-7 PASSENGER 
PLUS MANY MORE OPTIONS

MSRP.....................  ......$29,878.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT......3,683.00
LESS REBATE...................... 500.00

NOW *25,695“
BOB BROCK FORD

i INK.QI N 
t NISSAN

TfXAS
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CALL ABOUT OUK 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY 849.50 PER MONTH

B IO  S B R IN O

6 MONTH CONTRACT 859 PER MO. MONTH

M UST SELUII
'66 Olds Osita 88. 4 door, nsw liras. 
Excallant corrdition. Call 263-3349 altar 
6 00pm.

Classic Cars 019
1961 CLA SSIC  Calallna Vista. 4 door. H.T., 
tu.oell«rX lor rsslortng. C al 2 ^2 1 3 3 .

Campers 021
CAMPING BUS. Sleeps 6, stove, reirtgeralor, 
water lank, aal-oorXalned 292 cubic In Chev
rolet troior. 915-366-4918

Pickups 027
86 FORD V. TON Pickup. $2,500 o.b.o Call 
263-3461, after 6:00pm 267-8508.

Recreational Veh. 028

SERVICE
Just another word, it’s our 

name. We offer friendly, quality, 
and affordable service 

on all brands.
Call Renny Spencer 

at 267-9878 
or come by 

3113 S. Hwy. 87, 
across from the 
lake. Big Spring.

1990 S K A M P E R  T R A IL E R . 2311. S e ll- 
cuntalnad, microwave, stereo, power unM. Ex- 
celerS condllon.'393-5707.

ir irir TllADE • im  ir if ir

1994 Ford F I SO ^^ip^rcab XLT
l in e  n t t m . T  T T  0 0 0  m i  ^

tutoru- ftreen, loaded,

one ow ner, 33,()(K ) M 7995
1994 Honda Accord LX 4dr. blue, loaded, on e  ow ner, 

H,700 m iles. M6995
1993 Lincoln Town Car S i^a tu rc  Series ^  white.

red leather, 42,(KK) m iles  *19995
1993 Chevrolet Camcro black  w/cloth, V-6, loca l one 

ow ner, w/32,(KK) m iles. *13995
1993 Mercury Tracer 4dr. red  w/cloth, local on e  ow ner,

w/tiO.tKK) m iles *7995
1992 CadillHC Dcville 4dr. 2, dark pew ter, t.in leather, on ly  

dN,(KK) m iles *17995
1992 Ford F 25**J^jp>crcab XL - m och a , 460  v  n , s

si>eed, tilt/cruise, one ( * u e r .  *13995
1992 Mercury C o u ^ r  LS 2 ftreen w/tan l o p ,  one ow ner, 

w/r>d,(KK) m iles *10995
1992 Ford Escort ( ;T  ^  green , autom atic, local one ow ner,

w/.VMKK) m iles ‘ *5995
1991 Ford F 150 S/C X LT  - w h ite . 3 5 1 V-H, new  paint and 

tires, cine ow ner, 5 ‘>,(HK) m iles. *11995
L990 Lincoln Mark VII gray, loca lly  ow ned , w/30,(KK) 

m iles *9995
1990 Oldsmobiic Dclui 88 Rovalc Bro - white, loc d
one ow ner, w/4f),(KK) m iles. V  *5995
1989 Toyota Camry 1>cIuac 4dr. j  c op i'e r , one ow ner.

w/75,(MKI m iles *0995
1986 <;MC eSuburhan - w h ite , one ow ner, w/73,(XK) m iles

*6995
199AJibsaniVl!.: w h ite , 5 speed, air, one ow ner, w/,5r>,(KiO 

m iles ‘7995
1993 Ford Mustang LX - red , a u to m a tic , on e  ow n er, 

w /27,(KK) m iles *8995
if NEW SHIPMENT OF PROGRAM UNITS if

1994 Lincoln q |,d  SijMiaturc Series • prohno
blue, blue leather, 17,000 .m ies *24995
1994 Lincoln Town Car Siilnaturc Series • whitC,

w/l)Iue leather, 20,S(K) m iles *24995
1994 Lincoln Tow »^ ^ p r Executive Serins • red

w/red leather, 10,(KX) m ile ' *22995
1994 Lincoln Siitnaturc Series • light

evergreen , w/green leath er o ,000  m iles *25995
1994 Lincoln Con**^' tl SiiHiaturc Series 2 w’hite,

w/lilue leather, 20,(KX) m i ^ *24995
1994 Ford Crown V ictoria  LX  2 d e ep  fo res t g re en , 

leather, 22,0(X) m iles. *16995
1994 Ford ThuncIcrMrd LX 2 w h ite , w /m oonroof, V'-8, 

15,(XX) m iles. *15995
1994 Ford Thunderbird LX  ̂  ind igo  N ile ,  V -8 , 18,(XX) 

m iles *15995
1994 Mercury C o tta r  XR7 light evergreen , V-8, 17,0(X)

m iles ■15995
1994 Ford Taurnfl w ith  c lo th , 18,(XX ) m iles.

*13995
1994 Mcrciirv Sable GS 2 lldht evergreen , w/cloth, 13,(X)0

m iles '13995
1994 Ford 1,|X -  silver metallic, cloth, V -6, 17,(X)0

m ile s ■14995
1994 Ford Probe SE 2 w h ite , w ith  m oonrcK if, 13,(X X ) m iles.

*12995
1994 Ford Probe SE 2 Silver, 19,000 miles.

*12995

Drive » Lillie neve e  Lai 
ilip LV 4lfl Sirrcl  • Ptionc 267 7424

enanppma  t e x a s

Travel Trailers 030 Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085 Auctions 325
2711. RAW HIDE 5lh Wheel Travel Trailer 
$2,000 Cal 354-2213 A N EW SP A P ER  R O U T E  la now avallal>la 

with tha Lubbock Avalanclw Journal In Big

Trucks 031
Spring. Thla roula la Mandad aa a aaooialaiy

a ortanlaa,

W ANTED: 
ton. Big 8$atng Cara

LVN Charga Nuraa 
Canlar, 001, '8 1 :

bi par-

1978 FORD RANCHERO with camper sheH. 
Cal after 6 pm . 303-5443

source H Income. Must be sarvica i 
be able to keep good books, and have da- 
pendable sourca ol transportation. If M a r-

W A N TE D : Salaa Clark, part-tima. Varlabla 
tKMiia. kKiulta at 211 8. Main Sliaal. Tha Ra- 
oofd Shop.

SPRING C ITY  AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
Auctionaar, TX S -0 7B -0 0 7 75 9 . Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do all types of 
Mjctionsi

asled please contact Rusty Qalloway at 
aK t.8768. -  •1 -800-60 2-4021 

required.
Cash bond Jobs Wanted 090

SAN ANGELO RV SHOW
March 17-16-19 at the Bobcat Stadium 
on Knickerbockar Rd. On Display: C^am- 
Lite, Excel, Jayco, Nomad, and Prowler 
Travel Trailers and 5th Wheels, Jayco 
and Dutchman folding campers, 

rail Cornel

AO TO  PARTS
me.

SELLS LATE  MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS 
& PICKUPS

'94 CENTUKY...SI0.S00 

'94 ACHIEV/L..J9S00 

■93 ESCORT UL.V4950 

■92 FORD SUPERCaB ..S9S0U 

'92 ESCORT WAGOH...W950 

'89 BRONCO II XLT. .$S7S0 

'89 CHEVY SI0 PU...$32SO 

'89 DODGE DS0...J49S0 

'88 TROOPER...S49S0 

'86 CHEVY SUBURBAN...SS9S0

SNYDER HWY 263-0(X). 
IC Q M P A R E  O U R  P R IC E S ,

B & B Enterprises row i 
lo r  t u l l - l l m e .  Ac 
2:00am-4:00am. Sea T

>w aooapUng appNcallona 
p p ly  a t W a l -M a r t ,  
Emia Enriquaz.

MOW  Y A R D S  end aUaya, haul trash, trim 
lieae, lenxnm tree sturnpa, and odd loba. C al 
267-6480.

SPRING CITY  
AUCTION 

2000 W. 4lh 
7.-00pm

Thursday, March 16th

CHEERFUL. ATTRACTIVE newer nurekig fe- 
clllty In Big Spring Is seeking CeitMed Nurse 
Aldas for all shifts. Apply at 3200 Parkway. 
Big Spring. No phone cals plaeM.

NEED WORKIH Trash hauling, storage otaan- 
Ing, carpenter, welding, painter, rooter, 
pkirrblng A day Ubor. 267-5478.

Computer Users Needed. Work own hours. 
$20k to $50k/yr 24 Hours. 714-363-4500 ext.
976.

NON -SM O KM Q  M ATURE woman would like 
to all or llve-ln with sick or elderly. Call 
263-2606.

Gamco Education Matartala naada a Part-lbna 
Shipping Clerk. AppNcares must harxis a l ae- 
peels ol pulling, packing, shipping 6  receiv
ing. WIN train, but daperidabllly and accuracy 
required. CM>od boneWs and working oondF 
lions. Apply In person at 1411 E. Hwy. 350, 
8 00-4:30. EOE.

RANCH WORK W ANTED 
Selary/lodgings. I'm experienced in 
cattle, m achinery, farm equipment- 
welding. Bil Carey 263-3832/263-4039.

Glassware, new jewelry, coins, Indian 
figurines, pictures, quilt tops, metal toys, 
chicken cookie jar, chicken cream and 
sugar, roll top dissk, bent wood rocker, 
chest, twin full red metal bunk bed, cof
fee table, bookcase, dinning chairs. TV  
cad, 3 ice cream chair, bassinet, baby 
changing table, bedding, Little Tike play
houses, pet carriers, wood table, sci
ence table, metal typing desk, washer

WILL MOW LAWNS M reasonable rates. Call 
263-4645, Issve meessgs.

GENERAL M AINTENANCE person lor apart- 
ano rapairs. Expert-

Loans 095
ments. Heavy plumbing 
erxw required. tO E . 267-6421
HELP W ANTED: Earn up to $500 per week 
assentiHng products at homo. No eiq>erlonoe. 
Ink) 1-504-646-1700 DEPT. Tx-2174.

AA C A S H  LO A N S  tSOO-SS.OOO. No Colla
teral. Bad credN okay. 1-800-330-8063, ext. 
396.

and dryer, refrigerator, exercise bike, 
exercise machine, hand tools, electric 
weed eaters, gas edger, boomers, 
Model 94 30-30 Winchester, 22 caliber 
pistol with 22 m agnum  cylin d e r, 
bicydes.

N EED  O N E FU LL-TIM E  Heir Dresser and 
ons tul-Hme nsM tech. 267-0667 or 267-2633.

8TOP-AVOIO BANKRUPTCY 
Free Debt Consolidation with Credit 
Senricee. 1-800-619-2715.

1 large lot of chairs end miscellaneous. 
AN sold together (bring big trailer).

I'm looking lor someone special, someone 
who en|oys meeting new people, demande 
the best In beauty and Ira^anoas and Is In
terested In a proven way to make moneyl In
terested? C a l 263-2127.

FA RM ERS
COLUMN

LOTS AND LOTS O F O THER ITEMS 

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

1982 Ford Cargo Van. 1980 Toyota 
Ptokup.

J U M B U R R I T ' " ^ O O  Gregg 
Street. 1 ^  ̂  Q  'P ' counter
he*) Apply I Farm Land 199 Robert Pruitt, Auctioneer 

TXS-7759 263-1831

ANNOUNCEMENTS

JUM BURRITO R ESTAUR AN T. Management 
Tralroa po -  — 1 >ertence re-
qulrad Box 50607,

LAN D  FOR SA LE
MWIarKl. T e  .L Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

A dop tion 035

LONG' JOHN ilLvC A ’8 
Part-time positions available day or 
evening shifts. Must be energetic and 
dependable. Apply al 2403 S. Gregg. 
No Phone Calls Please.

Dr Mom & Engineer Dad yearn lo treat new
born like a loved King or Queen Playlul 
puppy, home on beach. Legal & medical ex
penses paid

Please cal Rand & Richard 
1-800-822-1358

LVN P O S ITIO N  O P EN  at Comanche Trail 
Nursing Csniar. Compellllve wages. EO E 
Conlact D O  N, or A.D.O.N. al 3200 Parkway

Personal 039
BIRTH MOTHER PLEASE CALL 

I am a 27 year old female searching for 
my birth mother I was born in Big 
Spnng, Texas on Apnl 5, 1967, not suie 
which hospital. Attorneys were Weaver 
& Ferguson. Any infonmatron please call 
409-735-5764 or 409-882-4999.

MASSAGE THERAPIST 
Must be registeted. Excellent eatery and 
extra good comniisaiont. Also wanted- 
Nail Technician. Bring reeume. Apply 
Dr Bill T. Chrane, Chiropractic Health 
Center, 1409 Lancaster.

GLASSCOCK COUNTY 
Located 2 lo 6 miles South of Garden 
C:ity, Texes. Sections 41, 40, 45, 46, 39, 
34, 27, 26. 23, 22, 15 & 14. Block 34. 
Townahip 4-South. This land ia a work
ing ranch, exceient improvemente, shte- 
low water and can be subdivided into 
farm land. Owner wW subdivide into 640 
acre trade if desired. No realtora. THIS 
LAN D  R E D U C E D  IN P R ICE, UP TO  
(SOfACRE. Lany Qless 915-378-2109.

5 PUPP 
ok). Cal CANUIi;Lli;i>la. 7 weeks

8 WEEK OLD Shepherd-Husky mix puppies 
Have had IN  ahoU. Call 2 6 3 -4 ^
FREE KEN N EL C LU B  B R EED ER  R E F E R 
RAL S E R V IC E : Helps you find reputable 
breedeni/quainy puppies Purebred rescue irv 
lormalton. 263-3404 daytime.

Grain Hay Feed 220

Garage Sale 380
D c A R O R T  SALE: 510 E 16lh. Saturday 
Mlcrowava, and table, lamps. Irxtians. dolls, 
baby dothas. many mlscaHanaous. household 
lams

MR R OO TER  PLUMBING now hiring profea- 
slonal plumbers Banallts and good pay. 
915-570-7465

D UALITY C O ASTAL HAY 
Fertilized, Weedless, Stickerless. 65 
pound aquares, have rounds also. De
livery avaiiabte. 817-435-2926.

N E E D E D - A Itva-ln lor elderly lady In the 
country al Knoll, Taxaa. Call 353-4432 or 
353-4562

R O U N D  B A L E  H A Y  fo r  a a la  
915-459-2389.

C a ll

L I g a R A G E  S A L E : F r id a y -S a t u r d a y . 
8 OOam-S OOpm N O  EA R LY BIROS! Take 
Salem Road axil and loWow signs___________

d lN S lO E  SALE: Frtday-Saturday. PJ's Re- 
■ala Shop. Buy-Salt-Trada. 2210 Main Open 
Evety Weekerxl

BUSINESS
O P P O R TU N ITY  FOR ex 
Derrickman, and Floor I

Horses 230
valor, 

' work.
compalHIva wages, plue safely bonus paid 

r In pamon RAH W< ~
Hwy 350. Big Spring

monthly. Apply I 
1300E

inds. 8la
y 6

RAH W a« Sarvloa.

AQHA SORREL STUD. Fas $200. Grandson 
ot Doc Bw  915-399^888 Mlar S.-OOpm.

O s A L E : Thursday-Frktey. T-ahkla, |awelry. 
Saalar draaaaa. toya. bowaahoM iMms. ban- 
dwiaa. Inen, mjeneSenenue ISOO Sladkim

Business Opp. 050
QUALITY PLUMBING row hiring proieeaional 
p lu m b e rs . F o r m ore Inform ation call 
915-264-7006

400 S Q U A R E  F O O T  O asis Barber and 
Beauty Shop lor lease Equipped and lurrv 
Ished Needs beauty operalor-barber-nall 
technician Refrigerated air. bills paid For 
more Intormalion cal Chuck Chraro 263-0840 
Of 263-0844, nighls 267-3730

SALVATION ARMY wW be taking ixX>*caltons

M ISCELLANEOUS

□ s a t  U R D A Y  ONLY-g OOam-7 501 Ed 
wards B -B -Q  grHI. kkto bikea. toys, dolhas. 
1977 Motor home, camping equlpnienl

□ y a r d  SALE: Saturday. 9:00am Electric 
blankals, kNchan Hams, food dehydrator, la-

Monday-Frtday Irom 10:00am-1:00pm lor t w  a
l i n m  be ra- A n t i Q U e Spait-llma position ol Lodge Cook, 

aponstila lor the evening meal praparallona 
arx) Supervlaory ol serving.

290
dies dolhas 14-16, many nice Hams 421 
Waalover

Jackson Hewitt Tax Service 
and Wal-Mart |oln lurcas!

Whal do you get when you team 
die rtatlon's romber one retailer with 

one ol lire country 's lasleal 
growing IrarKhises?

A gteal business opportunNyl 
We have a luH-servloa 

tax preparation tranchlae 
avalable In the Big Spring area 

It’s set up arv) ready lo go Inside WaFMart 
All we need Is youl 

Call 1-600-277-FAST

T E L C  INC. Is now hirirm drivars at Slaara 
Tank LInaa Inc. Staare Tank LInat rarpilres
12 months varttlabla Tractor TraHar expart- 
enca C D L LIcanaa with Haz-mal A Tanker 
Endorsamanta. Must be 21 years ol ago, 
pass D O T physical and drug last Company A O D i i a n C B S  
oilers 401K. LMa. Haafth and Dental plana. •"•KK” ” ' 
paid vacation and salaty Incaniltivaa. CaN 
263-7656 or coma by 1200 Hw y. 178.
Monday-Frfclay aO0an»4O0pm

ANTIQUES A FINE FURN ITUR E, over 450 
ctocka, lampe. old phorxigraph piayars, and 
lalophonas. Wa airo repair A rallnish a l  ol 
tha §bov0 . CmK or bring to House of Antlaks. 
4008 Collago. Snyder. Taims 915-573-4422. 
9am-6:30pm.

Misceiianeous 395
1994 S-10  Aluminum wheals with liras. 
$300 00 Call 267-3100 days. 264-9517

299
ADVERTISING

WORKS

THE C ITY  d  Big Spring Is aocapling MXXIca- 
Clark. Raaponstota lor makv

VENDING
Has huge profits for you. Great for 
Homamakars, Ratiraas, and Students 
12 machines, 12 locations. $1200.00 
worth of candy (Retail) for $2995.00 
Call 24 hours 1-800-915-6326.

lions tor Payroll Clark. I 
lalning a muNFmllMon dollar payroll and per
forming varkMia paraoivial ralalad luncllons. 
AppNcads musl nave al laaal two years t  kv 
creaalngly rsaponslila axparlanoa In aoooum- 
log, payro*. or data prooaaaing. For mors In- 
tormatlon and lo apply ootsaci C ty  Hall Par- 
aonnal al 310 Nolan or call 264-2346. 
AppNcallona wW be aocapisd urSN SOOpm on 
Wednesday. March 15. 1905. Tha O ly  ol Big 
Spring Is an Equal Oppotiunky Emptoyar.

RENT-TD-DW N 
REBUILT APPUANCE8 

Easy terms, guaranta«d, dalivary and 
oonnact 264-0510 and/or 1811 Scurry.

C H EST OF DRAW ERS, ralrigarator. dryer, 
kitchen, slova. 4x4x8 wooden building, air 
comprassor, ralrig. A/C. swamp cooler, lull 
Sira mattresa and box springs, 16' stock 
trsler. low-boy loNal 263-1701

EM PLOYM ENT
TRAVEL AG EN CY MANAGER. Minimum w - 
panarKS 5 years. Sarx) rsauma arx) aaiaiy is-
?ulramants to: P .O . Box 60706, Mldlaix). 

axes 79711

Help Wanted 085
ACTIVELY SEEKING RN lor growing home 
healh agerKv In Lamesa Wiling to train. C al 
1-S06-872-5M0 tor Inlormatlon Cons>alHlva 
salary 4>enetlts

Vital Link Home Health

Now
Hiring 

Apply in 
Persen

Restaurant .  _ ,  * w  «   ̂
(No Phoae Cala) 1710 H. 3rd

• Foetal Sareiee • Ijbw Er^Brnmemt
• luapeetan • Sacml Service AuT • FbbJ  Sew if c Warier
•Coot • MbObt VeAirie OftrMBr • Mpm Cmtier
•Geiupuf CbrA • F in  FigkipriFmkn Offictr •HeabkAiJe

• Fish A WUdltfe A4m.
W ith S U rO n g  
Pay of U p  T o : $14.00/hr.

STOP
Before you buy a new car, truck or van you owe it to yourself to check 
the drastically reduced prices at Otto Meyer's Big Spring Chrysler. 
Each vehicle is yellow tagged priced so you can ^hop a l your conve
nience whether we're open or closed.

CAUTION
I hy ] w l  hi l l/ (I I I I ’i f  I i l l ,  I n i l  k (»/ i ' l l  II

u n t i l  i / i w ' i ' i ’ I ' l i i ' i 'ki ' i f  i w i  /)/ / ( t’s //; s/

Your trade-in is welcome. We will give you Top Value trade-in and 
assist you with financing whether your trade-in is paid fo r  or not. 

COME SEE US TODAY.

g
B i g  S p r i n g

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH - DODOE -  JEEP • EAOLE. IRC.
'WHERE CUSTOMER SERVICE IS MORE THAn A CATCHY SUXIATI* 

yi2 |:AST I k1 7UI -T k . HHrarU kUI*- 9IS 264 6IM

APPLICATIONS NOW  
BEING ACCEPTED

For the resideMs of Howsrd A surrouDdinf couDUes Register now lo s State NaiionsI Traioing Service 
Propim to traiB for Federml employmeoi eligibility in General Oerk and other potitions

GREAT BENEFITS • JOB SECURITY
• No Esperieocc 

Required
• Ooverament Provides 

Job Trnittiag

• High School Dq>k>ma 
DO( required

• If you have experience or higher education, 
you may be eligible for higher pay ratings

2 Hour Orientation 
Apply in Person Al:

DAYS IN N  (Big Spring) 300 'Dilane Avenue,TJS-80 & 1*20 
l\icsday, March 21st ONLY! 3:00PM OR 7:30 PM

(Veto bring PD-214 or MIHtarY ID )
•B* om Hm* •So phone catts •Bring Pen

B ig S pri

Wednes

AFFORI 
Haa cook • 
ora, waah( 
tars, and 
easy termi 
non-workin 
1611 Scurry

AUN'i

1 mile 
10:30-5:00.

Chrysler •

WEST 
Make dmU fi» 
take, ram itie i 
farmiem.

I-900-

MA
Carpel- S8.9S/) 
Ceramic Floor 
fmH. Carpel Hen 

VecoraU

1)
A ll major hra, 
me before yoi 
show you. Cali 
Samples show

ll&ll ( 
4lh A

lUSl 
Oh A ll Ca 

Dt

Miscellan

C R EA TIV

Decorator cal 
aUk wedding b 
church weddii 
secure your da 
mant. In yelloy 
ery*, & *Creabv 

CA

ONE PORTABL 
lorcn. $200 Cal
PRIVATE C O Ll 
signed arx) rxmsign
wTndburg, Wayi

I- Poriginal olls- 
Sweetwalar 915-:
R EFRIO ER ATO  
sola, triple dres 
board, exercycts.
VCR-FIshar Go 
jacket, vary nic 
$35 00-S75.00 21

Portable I
12x24 PO

Siei

-20 Eai 
Big!

Satellite
SATELLITE DISI 
sMalls rsoaiver.

SPAS
SPAS- Laguna 4i 
wood cablnat. In
Waa $4717, row 
avalMia 583-311

Sporting
FOR SALE: Nor 
OrboatoHor. 28:

Swimmini
100% FINANCIh 
Ingrourx) Pools. 
Baquacil Dealer, 
oompeIMva prtoai 

V i ^  MMi
I

264-7233

ABOVE Q R O U N  
Sava balora aun 
and Inslallallon 
SdOpm 5SO-S22S

1 Director of Nursing e

We ore seeking an experienced, registered professional 
nurse (RN) to oversee our nursing department in our 
long term care facility.

As our DON, you will be responsible for the resident care 
operations of our facility in addition to the recruitment 
and orientation of our nursing staff.

Candidates must have excellent communication skills, 
prior supervisory experience, and a strong commitment , 
to resident care. Knowledge of licensure and survey 
process a plus!

We offer an excellent starting salary, benefits, and 
advancement opportunities. Send your resume in 
confidence to:

)

Snyder Healthcare Center
Attn: Donna Knight 

3311 Big ^rin g  Highway 
Snyder, Texas 79549 

Fax:915-573-6334 Phone:573-6332 
EOE J j

S P .

ILmiit
start!

IDinniit
Startin

Start!

€07712 I

Start!



B ig S prin g  He r a l d
Wednesday, March 15,1995 C lassi fi ed

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCE CO. 
Has cook stovM, rsfrigoratora, fraaz- 
ors, washers A dryers, space hea
lers, and m icrow aves (or sale on 
easy terms with a warranty. We buy 
non-working appliances.
1811 Scurry S t 264-0510

ANTIQUES
AUNT BEA S ANTIQUES 

A OTHERWISE 
1 mile north 1-20 on FM 700 

10:30-5:00, Closed Sunday-Monday

AUTOS
OTTO M EYEK ’S 

Big Spring
Chryiler * Plymonth * Dodge • 

Eagle, Inc.
“ The Miracle M ile " 

500 E. FM  700 264-6886

Jeep

BATHTUB
RESURFACING
WESTEX MESUEPACING 

M ake d o ll fim itkae epmrkU lik e  mew om 
lmk§, emmUioi, eerm auc E le i, $imk$ mmd
foewuem.

l-a00.774-9898(Midlamd).

CARPET
MARCH SPECIALS

Carpel- $8.95/yard. Linoleum- tl2.9S/yard. 
Ceramic Floor Tile at Low at $1.39 a tquare 
ftHtU Carpet Remnanls Extra Cheap!

DeeoraUw Center 406 EM 709 
267-8310

DEIE'S CARPET
All major hrandt at d iicounl pricet. See 
me before you buy. L o tt  o f  tam plet to 
thow you. Call and make an appointment. 
Samples shown in your homes or mine. 

267-7707

HAH C.ESERAL SUPPLY  
4th A Benton 267-2849 

IHSCOUST PRICES  
Oh A ll Carpet A Vinyl In Stock.

Don't .Miss Out!

CAR RENTALS
BIO SPRING CHRYSLER 

New Car Rentals 
264-6886 502 E. F M  700

CHIROPRACTIC
DR. BILL T. CHRANE 

B.S.,D.C. Chiropractic Health Center, 
1409 L a n c a s te r , 9 1 5 -2 6 3 -3 1 8 2 . 
Accidents-Workmans Comp -Family 
Insurance.

CONCRETE WORK
FRANCO CONCRETE SERVICE 

Sidewalks, fireplaces, stucco, brick and 
b lock  work, drieeways, pa tios . C a ll 
264-9257.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
GOT A TICKET?

Defeneive Driving Class 
Classes Start March 18th 

9:00-3:30pm Days Inn $20 
Compeler’s Coupons Welcome 

1-580-7622 C0094 
NEW  CLASS A T

Best Western l^dge, 1-20 A US 87 
Saturday, .March 4th A ISih and Satur
d a y , A p r i l  1st ,  1 5 t h , A 2 9 t h ,  
8:30am-3:00pm. Free Cakes and Coffee. 

Preregister at 267-1601.

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
S iW N EK  rU A S  iJ ilE R  

Desktop Publishing 
Business Services * Resumes 

Manuscripts • Brochures • Flyers 
All Your Typesetting Needs 

39}-$200

DRIVEWAY MATERIAL
DRIVEW AY MATERIAL  

-Delirered-
Sand*Dri¥i »-ay Material*lxirge Rock 

BEST PRICES IN  TOWN! 
Ellmo't Welding 393-5925 or 270-4705.

FARM & RANCH 
WELDING

ELM O 'S  WELDING  
We Build to Suit You. We Come to You. 

Free Estimates 
.193-5925, .19.1-5926 
270-4705, 27IE0460

FENCES
HA.M FENCE CO. 

Chainlink/WtMsd/Jile 
Repairs A  Gales

Terms ArailaMe, Free Estimates. 
Day Phone; 915-26.1-1611 

.Sight Phone: 915-264-7000

CLASSIFIED
SERVICE

DIRECTORY
FIREWOOD

C L A S S IF IE D S
W O R K !!

263-7331

HANDY MAN
D IC X ’S FIREWOOD  

Season-Dry-Green 
Oak-Pecan-Cedar-Mestpsite 

Serving Rig Spring and Surrounding Area 
for the Past 8 Years.

Delivered and Stacked.
O f f i c e  I - 9 I 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 51,  M o b i l e  

1-915-656-7576 
MobiU 1-915-656-7922

HOMESTEAD
Firewood

.Mesquite, Oak, A Pecan. 
Delivered A Stacked.

Curdes, Half cords. Quarter cords 
or Bundles.

1-457-2265/Forsan or 1-800-487-83.13.

FURNITURE
PIECES OF O U )E  

Furniture A  Trunk Restorations 
Free Estimates, Pickup A Delivery. 

Tammy 267-2137

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS A OPENERS 

Sales, Service A Installation 
HOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

267-5811

HANDY MAN
• THE HANDYMAN*'

Boh Askew
Call / hr Handyman fo r  all your home re- 
pairs, sheet rock repairs, carpentry work A 
<fualit} fktiinting. Reasonable Rates!

En e Estinwtes! Senior Ihscounts! 
263-3HS7

A lll.E  HANDYMAN SERVICE 
Service in area f o r  25 years. Roofing, 
house leveling, and miscellaneous repairs. 

IJcensed and bonded.
All work guaranteed. 263-1719

HOME IMPROV.
For Your Best House Painting A  Repairs 

Interior A  Exterior-F'ree Estimates 
Call Joe Gomel 267-7587 or 267-7831

Repairs, Painting, .Maintenance 
And Yard Work

Experienced. References. Free Estimates. 
Call fo r  Henry at 267-5551 or after 6:00 

pm 393-5917

WE DO RE-DO 
A.P.'s Fine Finishings 

Paint - Wallpaper 
Paneling - Repairs 

ANN I’OPE 263-4937 
Free Estimates

LAWN & TREE SERVICE

MEAT PACKING
HUBBARD PACKING CO. 

Custom Slaughtering. Home Freezer 
Service. Hail Beefs and Quarter Beef 
(or your Homs Freezers.

North BIrdwell Lane 287-7781

MOBILE HOMES
West Texm largest Mobile Home Dealer 

New • Used * Repos 
Homes o f America- (Messa 

(800)725-0881 or (915)361-0881

MOVING

GRASS ROOTS LAWN CARE.
Mowing*Edging*Fertiiizing 

Tree Trimming'Free Estimates 
Brian K. Jones - Owner 

P O. Box 147
Big Spring, TX 79720-0147 

Phone (915)264-9132

LE T  US DO THE HARD WORK to give 
you the beautifu l yard you 've  always 
wanted. PONDEROSA LAW N SERVICE- 
landscaping experts will give you quality 
service on a weekly or monthly basis.
Dial 263-0260 to sUtrt your service.

YARD .MAINTENANCE 
Flow er beds. Complete Tree Service, 
PLinting, l-awn and Tree Fertilizing and 
Spraying, Pruning, landscaping. Reason
able Rates!! CaU 26.1-5.111.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ

A -l HELPING HANDS 
Furniture Movers 

One Piece or a House Fu ll!!! 
SENIOR CITI/.ENS DISCOUNTS. 

GOOD REFF:RF:NACES a  f in e  SEKVH E! 
U )W  RATES!

263-6978

ALL STATE - CITY DEUVERY '  
Furniture Movers 

One Item or Complete Household 
' Excellent'' References Since 1956 
WILL BEAT ANY RATES IN TOWN! 

Tom and Julie Coatee 
263-2225

PEST CONTROL
SOUTHWESTERN A-1 

PEST CONTROL 
Since 1954 263-6514.

2008 Birdwell Lane. Max F. Moore

PLUMBING
RA MIREZ PLUMBING  

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Service and Repair. Now accepting the 

Discover Card. 263-4690

RAMIREZ PLUMBING  
FOR A U - YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Service and Repair. Now accepting the 
Discover Card. 26.1-4690

REMODELING
GIBBS MAINTENANCE SERVICE 

Remodeling, hang doors, sheet rock 
repairs, ceramic bla, repairs and new 
installation, concrete, painting, gen
eral carpentry. Call 263-8285 if r>o arv

REMODKViNG

B o b ’s
Custom Woodwo-^k

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing
613 N
U archouse Rd 267-S811

RENTALS
VESTI RA ( O .M rW )

267-26S5
Housei/Apurtmefits, Duplcxa. 1.2,.̂  and 4 
bnlroottu furm ihrd or unfurnised.

ROOFING
JOH.W Y H .O RI S ROiPH\(g 

Shingles, Hot Tar, (travel, all types o f  r r -  •  ̂ - 
pairs, \5ork guaranteed. Free estinuites. *  ̂

267.1110, 267.42HV

R/0 WATER SALES & SBI VICE

4XM4,
5 Service, Reatals 

& Sales
40S Union 
2 6 M 7 8 1

SEPTIC TANKS

swer leave message.

BAR SEPTIC
Septic Unks, greaee, and sand baps. 
24 hours. Also rent p ort-a -potty  

267-3547 or 393-5439

CHARLES RAV
Dirt and Septic Tank Service. Pump-! 
Ing, repair and Installation. Topsoil, 
sand, and gravel. 267-7378.

TREE SERVICE
FXPI  Rl l  \ (  I D I HI I 

1BIMUI\ ( ,  A HI \l()\ \l 
For Free F.stilnotrs Call 

267-8117

Miscellaneous 395 Telephone Service 445 Houses for Sale 513 Mobile Homes 517 Furnished Apts. 521 Unfurnished Houses 533

C R EA TIV E C E LEB R A TIO N S

Weddings and Other 
Ce M ra tiona

Dacorator caka'a, dalaYad racepttbns, 
silk wadding bouquata artd florala, ar>d 
church wadding dacor. Plan aarfy to 
aacura your data. Cal NOW for appoint- 
mant. In yaHow pagaa- *Florists', *Bak- 
ary”, 6 ‘Craaliva Catabreborta'.

CALL 267-8191

ONE PORTABLE Acetylana Cullar/Wakting 
toren $200 Call 263-2213.__________________
PRIVATE C O LLE C TIO N  of IlmHad adltlon. 
signed and numbered art prints by Dsiharl 
wTndburg. Wayne Baize, Q. Harvey Some No Jor*! 267-8421 
original oils- Pricsd way below retell. In 
Sweetwater 915-235-1577.

TELEPHONE JACKS inetalled lor 
S32.50

Bueneae and Residential 
Salas and Servioa

J-Daan Communkationa. 399-4384

-V is io n  C a re 450
$29 Par Pair Clsar DaNy Soft Contacts Ooc- 
tor's Prsscripllon Rsquired CaN 263-366/ 

Hughaa Optical

Want To  Buy 503
WANTEDttI

Liva RaWaanakas. Phona 915-457-2289 
aflar 5:00 p.m.
WE BUY good rslilgarators and gas stoves 

267-84

R EFRIG ER ATO R, sleciric rengs. loveseat. 
sots, trtpls dresser, melching single heed- 
boerd, exercycls Reesonebte. 264-0812.
VCR-FIsher Good condition. $40 00; Mink 
Isckel, very nice. $100.00; Antique quills, 
$35 00-S7S 00 267-5078

Portable Building 422
12x24 PORTABLE BUILDINGS 

Sierra MarcantSa 
263-1460

1-20 East S. Samioa Road 
Big Springs, Taxaa

Satellite

SPAS 431

Sporting Goods

(BARGAm 
l /B f iE p IA L S

ILmKO lEOOM SiTi
Starting At 9 9 ^  

Pnniio looM  Sets

starting At 1 4 9 ^

TPt
Starting At 9900

COinriB & iMD TABLIt

29“Starting At

REA L
ESTATE

430
SATELLITE DISH. 9tl. Hka nsw w lh Toaht>a 
sal* Its  leosiver $1300 0 6 0  264-6636

SPAS- Laguna 400, asals 5 peopts, Iraa red
wood cabinet, tree chemical kR, tree cover 
Was $4717, now $3095. Tarms and dsINary 
avalaHa 563-3106, altar 390pm SSO-S22S

Buildings For Sale 506
PORTABLE BUILDINGS- Ovarslockad. must 
seM All abea. Savinga iz> to 35% to 40% off 
Tarms and dsttvsry avaUabts 583-3106. after 
390pm SSO-522S

Business Property 508
BUSINESS P R O P E R TY  lor sals or lease 
Good location 907 E 4th SI For more kitor- 
mallon CaN 263-8319

Comniercial Real 
Estate 511
N C E  601)80 SHOP BuK new In 1961 wlh 4 
acrae. yard tsnoed-ki «4lh 711 chakvHnk fence 
with an additional 6 acres Price- $65,000 
CM 267-3126. 8 00-590

Houses for Sale 513

435
FOR SALE: Nordirack Pro. Iks now. $450 
Or best otter 263-2207_____________________

Swimming Pools 436
100% FINANCING W .A.C. on Aboveground/ 

1S9S < ». NewIrrground Pools. Starling at $1895 
Bequactl Dealor, all chamicals, toys, sic 
oompalMva prtoas.

V M m  MWwre 1307A Gregg 
Big Spring

264-7233 1-800-269-7233

ABOVE GROUND POOLS- Starling at $896. 
Sava balore summar prioa Incraass. Tarms 
and InalaHallon available. 583-3108, alter 
39Cpm 5S0-S22S.

3-2-2 K E N TW O O D  A R E A . $42,500, 
owner win finance. Call 267-7'884.
3-2, DEN, llrepleoe, 2 cer garege. RO aruf 
water soltener, central heat/ak. larrdscaped 
corner lot In Kentwood. 263-5855, altar 
790pm 267-2845__________________________
B E A U TIFU L H O M E w/labulous Inground 
swimming pool. Must sea to believe 60 s. 
C a l Shtrlsy Burgess at 263-8729 or Homs 

------- 1284•I RsMors si 263-lj
BY OWNER 

Reduced $4000.001
Brick thrss bedroom. Quial neighborhood As- 
aurrabls lowi C a l 263-0628.

COM PLETELY REMODELED 
3/2 hletorie home betw een Big Spring 
and Lamasa. 13 acraa. Low  taxaa. 
Landacapad. $90,00a 915-283-5875.
FOR SALE: Nice 2 bedroom bilcfc houae on 
Navalo SI. O n  waekdaya aflar 4:00pm  
263-7030

HOUS^ FOR SALE
Com er of N. 5th and Culp Street in 
Coahoma. 2 bedrooms, complotoly re
novated bathroom, carpet, fenced yard. 
CaM 394-4325 aflar 5:00.

3 B E D R O O M . 2 B A T H . 2619 Chanula 
ISSOAnonlhly: 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 1212 Mul- 
barry. $27SAnonlhly 263-4889

CALLONEOFOUR 
NEW AGENTSTODAY

DorsttqrJsim.........X7-UM
iBuyer̂  Resource' DoroUwHwt̂  wmb 
\ Jen.un.en.sr-. £11EN FHIIIIPS, GRI

----------- niBEiatniTM
X34034 i m 33$U7t

NEAT, 3/1'/i , corner Id , garage w/operrer, 
central hsat/air, rtear Marcy School. Mid 
$20's 263-3739

O LD ER  HOM E CHARM  w/all Ihs modern 
oonvenlerrca Fomtal Uvingroom w/llraplaoe,

arKl separate utlRty. Lovely landscaped. iSa 
lence^as A -lftiS T TO  S E E IIlC ^tu ry  
21 McDonald Realty 263-7615, Sue 
Bradbury 263-7537.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Non-qualifying asaumabie in Kentwood. 
3/2/2, fireplace and dining. $14,500 
equity, balance approximately $53,000. 
10.5 interest, payment $681.00. Drive 
by 2716 Central Drive arnf call (or ap
pointment, leave message pleas# 
263-8551.

WAS 27. NOW 20 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado Hillslll Vary compab- 
tiva pricing! Don't be fooled by others 
misiaading ads. Know your true bottom 
loan 5 payment up liont.

Ceil Kay Homes It k . 
1-915-520-0648

SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM HOME 
Now under construction in Coronado 
Hills. Lots of axcibng omantities. Salas 
price $125,000. Sbll time to pick carpet 
colors!!

Key Homes 
1-915-520-0848

TH R EE  BEDROOM  BRICK Newly rsmod- 
sled. quisl neighboihood Cel 263-1153.

We Work For Home Buyers. 
Never Home SeHerel

Get the best prioa and terms 
AM at no additionai charge. 

Buyer's Resource 
263-8034 ^

NEW C0N 8TR UCTX)N  M  COAHOMA 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, west 
of bank. $77,500 7 6% FHAA/A/CONV. 
bond mortay now availabia for a limitad 

$ma. CMI Kay Homes 
1-915-520-9648

NIVv'R&Ue UNbER c6N4TMiGYk>N 
4005 Vicky. Near oomptation. Coma by 
5 look. THO M PSO N  HOMES. 1800ft. 
Call 263-4648. Cellular f : 270-0690 
Shoem by appoinknanl.

Mobile Homes 517

915-5 I or 1-800-215-4666

i« payment 
I down pay

NEW  D O U B LEW ID E Extra nice, shingle 
rood, storm wtordows srvt s/c. Best warrsniy 
In the business $1650.00 down. 12 50% 
APR. $329 00 par nx)cSh 300 month term 

Homes of America 
Odessa, Texas

1-915-363-0881 1-800-72S-0881

NEW HOME: 3 bedroom. 2 bath Fw e dsNv- 
ary wid setup, 5 year warranty and sk oondF 
lionlng. $1175 00 down, $249.10 per morSh 
lor 240 nwnihs 12 75% APR

HOMES OF AMERICA 
Odaasa. Texas

1-915-363-0681 1-800-7259881

NO PAYMENT TILL June on your raw moblts 
h o m o  W A C  1 -8 0 0 -4 5 6 -8 9 4 4  or 
915-520-5850.

REPO REPO r £P0  
Homes starting at $4,400 Doublawides. 
Stngtewidas. Coma sea our large aeiac- 
tion at N A TIO N W ID E  of Midland 
1-800-456-8944, 915-520-5850
REPO S AND PRE-OWNED Homes ki stock 
Slngls and Ooubls«4dss Mors coming daNy. 
starling at $5,000. low dosm paymsnt, low 
mo pay Owner IlnarKlng. 915-550-4663. 
1-800-215-4665____________________________
SEE OUR NEW American HontesUr and Oak 
Creak Doublesrides These are outalandkrg 
homes, many floor plans and extras to 
choose from EZ CredS wSh low down pay
ment and low mo pay W s taka trades 
915-550-4663 / 1-800-215-4686_____________
U S ED  SINGLEW IOES Start at $2400 00 
Used Doubiswlds. starling at $21.900 00 

HOMES OF AMERICA 
Odessa. Texas

1-915-363-0881 1-600-725-0861

J U S T  A R R IV E D ...1995 Doublewide 
Three bedroom, two bath, hugh bed- 
rooma, three welk-in closets, freezer 
storage, and much, much more for only 
$348.39 par nrKXith. 10% down, 10.49% 
ARM. 240 months.

CLAYTON HO M ES^D ESSA 
(915) 550-0018

1995 P A TR IO T 28x60 Doublewlde, luxury 
horns SoHd wood cabinets, 6 Irrch walls, 
zone 3 wkidows Many extras. Reduced price, 

-550-4663 <
$209.00 Month buys a 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
mobile home. 10%  down, 180 months. 
1 1 .7 5 %  A P R  W A C . 1 -8 0 0 -4 5 6 -8 9 4 4 . 
915-620-5850._____________________________
F O R S A N  ISO -D o ub Isw Ide, 3-bsdroom , 
2-balh. IK  acres. Recetsiy remodeled. As
sumable loan. (20'e). Low down 
poaelris osmer finance on pertlal 
meet. 267-4180.
$$$$$ FOR YO UR  MOBILE HOME We Pay 
Top Do6er. 1-80O-456-8644 ask tor Deweyne
GOOD, BAD. OR N O  CREDIT, your fob can 
be your ctedM al NATIONWIDE. Beal financ
ing ki the Industry. CaH for appotnlmeid lo- 
dey. 915-5664883 or 1-800-215-4865.
MUST S E U : WH Sacrifice. 1987 18x58 Oak 
Creek, 2-bedroom, 2-balh. central heat end 
Mr. 394-4781.

On The 9 p ^
Cash Buyer for Your Mobfte Home. Any 
M a k e , A n y  M o d a l .  C a l l  J e f f  
915-363-0681.

NEW 3BR/2BATH DOUBLEWN3E 
REOLICTION 8ALEIII 

Reduced a whopping 20%l Wa must 
aaU. Qorgaoua glamour bath, overhead 
haal/cooi, vents, fiil-aizad oak cabkiats, 
fireplace, 2x6 sidawalkt A many more 
extras. This is the last lot modal. Alao 
includes deltvaiy A aat-up, central air, A 
skirting Ut

Redecorated 2-bedroom 
$1,000 l0 0  down 

$141.00 per month
Redecorated inaide and out with fresh 
paint, new laftigaialor, new range, oan- 
tml heat and ak, naw carpet, new exter
ior doors. DaNvarad and aat-up. Only 
$1,000.00 down and 120 payments of 
$141.10 baaed on 14JZS% APR.

CLAYTON HOM E9-ABU£NE

Business Buildings 520
FO R  R E N T ''C o u n try  store with wsik-ln 
ooolsr. $150 morSh plus dspoet. 263-5000.
FOR RENT: Car Lot. 100‘x140' 700 E 4lh 
CM  Bob Spests 263-4864__________________
SMALL BUILDINQ or car kil. $150 por month 
plus dsposa. 810 E. 4th. 263-6000__________
TW O - Fsncsd yard, one acre with small
buMng. 263-5000_________________________
SM ALL CAR  LO T : 706 E . 4lh $150 per 
morth pkw dapoat. 263-6000.

Furnished Apts. 521
1 BEDROOM FURNISHED Aperlmenl. Cer- 
pel. binds, drapes. Nice aiee. 8230.Anorah, 

$200Alapaal. 287-4000

AVAILABLE A T LA ST . L a rg M . niosat one 
beikoom apartmeia In loem, 700 square leal. 
FREE gas heal arxl stater, tram door paiMng. 
prtvalo patio, l^ u lN u l oourlyerd ssNh poM 
and parly roorn.mrmlshed or uidiinaahod and 
-REMEMBER...YOU DESERVE TH E B E S r  
Coronado Hills Apartments, 601 Marcy, 

267-6600

$99 Move In Pkit Deposit Nice 1.2.3 bed
rooms Elscttic. water paid HUD accepted 
Soms tumtahed UmNad oiler. 263-7811.

LARGE 1 BEDROOM  APARTM ENT Good 
location, nice and dean, maturs adult prs- 
terrad No pels Ralerancss 267-4923 anar 
TOOpwi. m yWns sssshindi
O N E-TW O  bedroom apeitmants. houses, or 
mobile home Maturs adults only, no pots 
263-6044-263-2341

Office Space 525

C o u r t )  art )  
A p a i t m e n l s

Cable 
1 ur im hr (1

3 Convenient 
West Side 

Locations to 
Choose rrom

tlana-Hou
Investments

T h i n
T o w  p r s

I Jr ; Bedrooms
A, j ’ lfTunt Homis

U f  s I f  r n 
Mi l l s

l!i 2 KsdfOOmA 
ApjrlP’cnt Bomis

Welcome to a 
Quiet Nelghtxjrhood  

A w ay  from C ity  Traffic

2501 Fairchild Dr 263 3461

HILLSIDE PROPERTIES 
Has Homes

To: 1.) Sell.
To: 2.) Lease/Option to 

buy.
To: 3 .) Rent* dally,

monthly, or yearly.
2 Bdrm, 1 Bath • 3 Bdrm,

1 Bath • 4 Bdrm, 2 Bath

2501 Fairchild 263-3461 I

ONE SMALL 2 bedroom, furnished, water 
paid Two bedroom, partially lurnished. no 
bills paid Reterences One outside pel
267-3104________________________________ _
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 2 bait) Good lo- 
cMton $3007month. $100 /deposk 267-3906
TW O  BEDROOM HOUSE PailN lurdshed 
SaSO-kneMrSy Cat 263-2976

PERFECTLY DECORATED Gragg Street d - 
tloa space lor lease 1200 sq 11 . Ironl. back 
parking 263-1311

Unfurnished Apts. 532
AVAILABLE AT LA ST . .Largest. rVcasI two 
bedroom aparlmeni In town. 1300 square 
tael, two balta, FREE gas r«eal and watsr. 
two car anactisd carport, prWala pallo. beauli- 
lul courtyard wNh p ^  and parly room, lurrv 
Wied or untumisried arxl -REMEMBER YOU 
DESERVE THE B EST’ Coronado HMs Apart 
msnls. 801 Marcy. 267-6500

NOW LEASING
1 A 2 bedroom Luxury Apartments! 
Covered parking. Fireplaces. Hot tub. 
For information caf 267-1621.

Unfurnished Houses 533
1605 AVION - 2 bedroom. 1 balh. $225 
267-7449

2 BEDROOM, washer, dner. rsirtgerator. 'A
acre, lanes, storage. Forsan or B SISD  
$350nnorth and deposit 263-2011__________
3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH 1312 RIdgsrosd C M  
267-3641 or 2700666

3 -B ED R O O M . 2 -B A TH , brick Flrsplacs, 
garage/carpori on 6.7 acres w/bam. shop In 
Tubbs srsa. 264-0156 shsr 5<K)pm__________
4 BEDROOM . 2 BATH Slovs. rsirigsralor. 
washsr/drysr, King sirs watsrbed. carpal, 
binds $47SJroor6h. $2007dapoM 267-4000

CLEAN 3 BEDROOM. 1 balh. axlra storage 
$100 dspoM. $325 mofXh 267-5366________
KENTW OOD. 3 bedrooms. 2 bath, fireplace, 
central haat/ak, extras No pals $595 00. 
267-2070.

INOIV LEASIP^G  
C A L L  2 6 3 - 0 9 0 6

For Details on Our "SpeciaT'
4200 W. M\1\ 80

BEAUTIFUL  
GARDEN  

COURTYARD
SMtlMMIV llKII •I’klV.Ml patois 
CAklMKIS.Uni I IN

MOM rnmiisPAiD 
siNiokirn/iNDivoi np 

;41IK(IN PkIMN MVNAtilk 
lA.: Bl ItkOiMS 

IT kMMIIHOkl NM kNMilli

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800 W1 SI M \K('Y HKIVi;
26 LA ASS 26.T-S(K)0

ALL BILLS PAID
$338 -1 Bedroom 
$398 - 2 Bedroom 
$478 - 3 Bedroom

Refrigerated A ir, Laundromat, 
Adjacent to M arcy E lem entary

PA R K  V IL L A G E
1905 WASSON 
267-6421 : M F 9-5 L S U

Come See Oui 
New Look!!
•  1 & 2 B edroom  

A partm ents
• Lighted Tennis  

Courts
•  Pool • S a u n a  

A s k  a b o u t o u r S p e c ia l
S r. C it iz e n s . L a w  

E n f o rc e m e n t & P r is o n  

P e rs o n n e l D is c o u n ts !

Barcelona
538 Weslover 

263 1252

MEN WOMEN & 
CHILDREN

Child Care
j Ac k -’m >iil l  s c h o o l

* CHILD CARE >
New Daya/Hours 7-days a week 

6;00aia-Midnight. Financial Assistance 
Avaitebte AFOC/CCMS Wetcoma



B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

Wednesday, March 15,1995

WEDNESDAY MAR. 15
KMID G D

Midland
KPEJ ( D

OdMM
KERA C D

DoHai
FAM C D KOSA C7)

Od«$$o
WFAA D

Do Hot
KWES ®

Midtond
WTBS (ID

Arionto
UNI O )

Sponisk
OISN (T$

Fr«rvMvni
NASH (S )

NothvtlU
TMC (1®

Framium
SHOW (S )

Fromivm
HBO (S )

Fremeum
KMLMKS)

Odwa
AAE (S )

N«w York
DISC (8 )

Dacavfy
TNT (8 )

Artania
HSE (8 )

Sport!
ESPN (S )

Sport!
AMC (S )

Clanit!
BET (S )

Ent
• ^  :PM 

0  :30
News
Wh Fortune

Full House 
Simpsons

MacNeil-
Lehrer

Waltons
(128467)

News (3711) 
Ent Tonight

News
Wh Fortune

News (9931) 
Coach

Who s Boss? 
Who s Boss?

Volver a 
Empezar

Chronicles of 
Narnia

American Sky 
News 120) Nickel & Bucky

(680757) Prime Time 
Praise

Rockford
Files

Beyond 2000 
Next Step

In the Heat o 
the Night

ATP Tour 
Press Box

(789573)
College

Movie: Lady 
Sings the

Happen Now 
Out All Night

—  PM
7 ‘ ;30

Sister Sister 
All-American

Beverly Hills 
90210

Great
Perform

Shade
Shade

GWendt 
Double Rush

Sister. Sister 
Ail-American

Cosby
Mysteries

Harley
Davidson

^u)6tas
Rosa

The Cat From 
Outer Space

Red Hoi and 
Country

Dime
(84436280)

Movie:
Greedy (CC)

Movie.' Pomt 
of No Return

(159776) 
Crefk) Dollar

Biography
(6073§9)

Fangs'
(605931)

Movie: Up
Periscope

Rodeo Bullri- 
ders Dniy

Basketball 
NIT Fast

Blues
(209028)

Roc
Cormcview

o
O  :30

Roseanne
Ellen

Party o( Fpve 
(CC) (54080)

ances (CC) 
(19252)

Rescue 911 Greatest
Comm

Roseanne
Ellen

Dateline (CC) 
(57432)

( 05) Movie: 
Mad Max

Prisionera de 
Amor

(CCl
(773592)

Music City 
Tonight

Hudson 
Hawk (CC)

(834641) (CC)
(661757)

Mano Murillo 
Van Impe

American
Justice

Invention 
Next Step

(8607467) Tennis
Champions

Round
CoNege Movie: River

Video Soul 
(693757)

9
Primetime
Live

Star Trek 
Next Gener

Bio D Back 
When

700 Club 
(774660)

Northern
Exposure

Primetime
Live

Law & Order 
(CC) (94028)

(9225221) Premies Furia 
Musical

Martin & 
Lewis

(753863) 
Club Dance

(6568486) 
The People

For Love or 
Money ICC)

Dream Dn 
Sanders

Praise the 
Lord (48467)

20th Century 
(6962B3)

World s Grea
test Stunts (25) Movie:

Tour Mas
ters -  Final

Basketball 
NIT First

ol No Return 
(7951134)

10 News
Cheers

Fresh Prince 
In the Heal ol

(86115) 
To Be

Father
Dowling

News 
Late Show

News
Nightline

News (80252) 
Tonight Show

Harley
Davidson

Noticiero Uni 
P Impacto

Hardy Boys 
Zorro

(864399)
News

Under the 
Stairs

(337S318)
( 35) Movie:

Crypt Tales 
( 40) Movie:

Law 6 Drder 
(699370)

Fangs'
(604202)

Torpedo Rui 
(2869196)

NBA Action 
Press Box

Round
Sportscenler

(Xxi t Bottler 
to Knock

Hoc
Jazz Central

nI I  :30
Roseanne
Nighttine

the Night 
Northern

Announced
(663399)

Bonanza
Married

Ent Tonight 
( 35) Rolonda

(CC) (68196) 
Late Night

( 05) Movie:
Born Losers

Pelicula
(861134|

Saga ol Andy 
Burnett

Red Hot and
Country (26) A Better

Ticks
(64760625)

Judicial Con
sent (CC)

Jerry Savelle 
Ouplantis

Biography
(2%467)

Invention 
Next Step ( 25) Movia:

Pan Am 
Gms

College
Basketball Movie: Lady

(594467)

. - A M  
1 2  :30

Rush L 
Ent Tonight

Exposure 
Newt (189741

Paid Program 
Paid Prexjram

Jon Stewart (8586134) 
Last Call

(41370)
Extra

(1472641) The Fighting 
Prince of Oo

Music City 
Tonight

Tomorrow
(34664863)

Movie: Wild 
Cactus

(22091660) 
( 25) Movie:

Munroe 
Prim© Time

American
Justice

World s Grea
test Stunts

The Last 
Voyage

ATP Tour 
Don Haskins

NIT First 
Round

Sings the 
Blues Comcview

B.C. BLONDIE GEECH

A

t h e s e
MlNNOiWS 
FRESH R

cefOAiniYD
7------------------------------- V

HO«/COME 
TH IS  ONE 
e>eioc-up ?

f V -

OH,Him ! HES iHDRKiN&ONHiS tAH

T
FINAUUV ' PO YOU ^  
REALIZE WHAT TIM E IT 
IS ? f WHAT TOOK YOU 

SO  LO N 6 ^<

V .

HEY. C>AOH.you HEEO 
TO  » E  WORE 
UNOERSTANOlNE

.liLytXK

YOU OON'T see
ME ACTIH S  
LIKE t h a t  
INHEN I'M IN 

YOUR 
SHOES

YOU ’  
YrtHAT 
OO YOU 
MEAN ’

GASOLINE ALLEY BEETLE BAILEY

0 0  VOV UlAHt 
TO COME TAW 
A LOOK At 

Ml?. MLWMAK’S

WrtAJ'S WROfifi I 
WITH IT?

Is n ’t  th is, A\ad Man Mayn 
The W alhing Mans F riend  

c ar lo t?

I  W O N 'T  T A K E  
N O  FO R AN  
A N S W ER . I 'M  
TA K IN 6  YOU 
FOR PINNER
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“W ow . M om m y! You look 
very expensive!"

"Th e y  pu t  c r u s t  arountj th e  b r e a d  s o  you
CAN TELL WHEN VOU’VE EATEN ENOUGH."

THE Daily Crossword by G eorge Urquhart
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A C R O S S  
1 LA  creek 
6 Spirited horse 

10 Infield cover
14 Warning device
15 Travel document
16 Needle cafee
17 Enjoy your meal, 

Pierre'
19 Double agent
20 It's a mouse*
21 Raced
22 Receptacle
24 —  meeny
25 Helmut's wife
26 Holy
29 Pole-vaulting 

item
33 "Tom Sawyer' 

writer
34 Amorphous 

mass
35 Travel cost
36 Work for
37 Beamaise. e g
38 Author Leon —
39 T o  — . and a 

bone "
40 Arduous journey
41 CorKur
42 Took a 

roundabout way
44 Clergy member
45 Small nail
46 Prehistoric tool
47 Not productive
50 Out of the wind
51 Used to be
54 Lamb's pen 

name
55 Bless you,

Hanst
58 Warbled
59 Verve
60 Israeli —  Meir
61 Deep, audible 

breath
62 Glacianum
63 Penetrate
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Tuesday's Puzzle solved;

D O W N
1 —  Ruth
2 Lotion ingredient
3 Jerk
4 Openings
5 Indefinite 

number
S T V  actor Brooks

7 “The —  of 
Spring” 
(Stravinsky)

8 —  was saying
9 Lounging attire

10 Time flies. 
Brutus

11 Upon
12 Regulation
13Whar1 ^
18 Duck's milieu
23 Alliance 

acronym
24 Line by Thomas 

Campbell
25 Dress,
26 Place
27 On one's toes
28 Gem weight
29 Gave guiding 

information
30 Wilkes— . PA
31 Zodiac sign
32 Adjust
34 Revealed
37 Unknown
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Today is Wednesday, March 
15, thd 74th day of 1995. There 
are 291 days left In the year. 
This is “ Buzzard Day” in Hinck
ley, Ohio.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On March 15, 44 B.C., Roman 

Emperor Julius Caesar was 
assassinated by a group of 
nobles that included Brutus and 
C e is s I u s .

On this date:
In 1493, Christopher Colum

bus returned to Spain, conclud
ing his first voyage to the West
ern Hemisphere.

In 1767, the seventh president

of the United States, Andrew 
Jackson, was born in Waxhaw, 
S.C.

In 1820, Maine became the 
23rd state.

In 1875, the Roman Catholic 
Archbishop o f New York, John 
McCloskey, was named the first 
American cardinal, by Pope 
Pius DC.

In 19I3(President Wilson held 
the first open presidential news 
conference.

In 1919, the American Legion 
was founded, in Paris.

In 1944, during World War II, 
Allied bombers again raided 
German-held Monte Cassino.

In 1945, SO years ago, “ Going 
My Way”  won the Academy 
Award for best picture o f 1944, 
and its star, Bing Crosby, was 
named best actor; Ingrid 
Bergman was named best 
actress for “ Gaslight”

In 1966, the Frederick Loewe-

Alan Jay Lemer musical “ My 
Fair Lady,” starring Rex Harri
son and Julie Andrews, opened 
on Broadway.

In 1964, actress Elizabeth Tay
lor married actor Richard Bur
ton in Montreal; it was her fifth 
marriage, his second.

In 1965, addressing a Joint ses
sion o f Congress, ITesident 
Johnson called for new legisla
tion to guarantee every Ameri
can’s right to vote.

In 1975, Greek shipping mag
nate Aristotle Onassis died near 
Paris at age 69.
In 1977, the U.S. House o f Rep

resentatives began a 9(Fday test

to determine the feasibility of 
showing its sessions on televi
sion.

Ten years ago: ’The United 
States Catholic Conference, rep
resenting 285 Roman Catholic 
bishops, sent letters to all mem
bers of Congress, urging them 
to oppose funding for the MX 
missile.

One year ago: Ilinois Con
gressman Dan Rostenkowski, 
chairman of the House Ways 
and Means Committee, defeated 
four Democratic primary chal
lengers in his bid for re-elec
tion.

The Associaled Pi ess

THEQUIGMANS

03/1VK

person
41 Roone —  of TV

43 Actress Mary —
44 Hammer head
46 Dull sound
47 Mrs Truman
48 Jai —
49 Wedding symbol

50 Slippery —  eel
51 Strip of leather
52 Assistant
53 Headliner
56 Yale student
57 Lover's term
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“ Yowl That hurti 1 must have risen above your 
conversation level so fas t... I got the bends!”
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TOO LATES Autos for Sale 016 Autos for Sale

Too Late 
Too Classify

vewo
Inground Pools. Slarllrtg al $1805.00. New 
BaquacH Dealer, all chemicals, toys, ale...at 
oompelltk/e prices.

VWon Makers 1307A Gregg 
Big Spring

264-7233 1-800-26S-7233

1961 CLASSIC Calallna Vista 4 door, H T .. 
excellert lor reslorino. Can 263-2133.________
1 BEDROOM  FU R N ISH ED  Aparlinenl Car- 
pel, blinds, drapes. Nice area. $230./monlh, 

SaOOAlaposa 267-4000.

2-BEDROOM , 2 -B A TH , 2 living areas Car- 
porl. Fenced yard. $11,500. $2,500 down. 
$19133 mortih. 5-yr. 267-4133.______________
4 BEDROOM , 2 B A TH . Stove, ralrtgeralor, 
washar/dryer, KIrtg size waleibed, carpet, 
blinds $475Anonlh, $2007dsposN 267-4000

BUY-1, G E T -1 FREE
2-bedroom and 1-bedroom on l-lol. $15,000. 
$3,000 down. $ 2 54.98  m onth. 5 -ye a r. 
267-4133.__________________________________
C L E A N  3 B E D R O O M S  Central heal/alr; 
slove; cellng tans. No pels. $425. 267-2070.
C U T E  2 -B EO R O O M , 1-Bath with carport 
$12,000 $2,000 down. $212.48 morSh 5-yr. 
267-4133___________ ;______________________
FOR SALE: Nice 2 bedroom brick house on 
Navaho St. On weekdays alter 4:00pm
263-7030.__________________________________
F O R S A N  IS D -D o u b le w ld e , 3 -badroom , 
2-bath. 1/i acres. Recently remodeled As
sumable loan, (20's). Low down payment, 
posstrle owner llnance on panial down pay- 
mert. 267-4160.____________________________
O LD E R  HOM E C H A R M  w/all the modern 
convenlanca. Forrrtal Hvingroom wAlreplace, 
den. diningroom, eat-ln kitchen, 3-LAR Q E 
bedrooms, 2-baths, screened-ln patio, office 
and separata ullllly. Lovely landscaped. Ille 
len ce^70s A-M UST TO  SEEIIICentury 
21 M c D o n a ld  R e a lty  2 6 3 -7 6 1 5 , S u e  
Bradbuiy 263-7537.

N E E D E D - A llva-ln lor elderly lady In the 
country at Knoll, Texas. Call 353-4432 or 
353-4562

son. Big Spring Care I . 901 Qolad

Autos for Sale

1989 H ONDA A C C O R D  DX. 5 speed One
owner. C a l 267-6789._______________________
1990 M AZD A 626. Auto, air. $6895. Big
Spring Chrysler 264-6886.___________________
1990 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX L£. Four door. 
V-6. $6895 Big Spring Chrysler 264-6886.
1991 TO Y O TA  TER C EL. Four door, auloma- 
tlc, air, laps. 46,720 mHes. Good deper>dable 
car. $5995. Big Spring Chrysler 264-6886.

AOTO PARTS
m e .

SELLS L A T E  M O D EL 
G U A R A N TE E D  

R E C O N D ITIO N E D  C7VRS 
tt  PICKUPS

‘M aNTURT-tlÔ OO 
14 ACHIEyiL..{9S00 

13 ESCORT UL$4fS0 

12 TORO SUPERCAB-StSOO 

12 ESCORT WAGON_S49SO 

1R BRONCO II XLT-SS7S0 

'89 CHEVT SIO PU_$32S0 

'19 DODGE DS6_I49S0 

'H  TROOPER_$49SO 

'14 CHEVT SUBURBAN.4S9S0

SNYDER HW Y 263-000, 
tnUPARF n ilR  PWICFS

100—I

1978 FORD S TA TIO N  Wagon Power steer
ing. power brakes, ak oondllloning, stereo 
$850 00 267-8302 atlar 6 00pm_____________
1979 4x4 C H E V Y , new paint |ob 1989 Be-
tetla G T, r>ew motor. C a l 263-8715.__________
1983 P O N TIA C  Firebird. New wheels and 
tkes $1,450 1984 Plymouth Turtsmo, $700 
1992 Geo Metro, $2,995 C al 267-6504.
1985 B U C K  Century Station Wagon. $1450
1986 Ford Tempo. 4 doors, 4 cylinder, aulo
$1200 267-6504___________________________
1989 BUICK SK YLA R K . Four door, whits, 
77,000 mUaa, loaded Extra dean $4750 905 
W. 4lh 263-7648

FOR SALE: 1993 Eagle Summl, 2 door 39K 
$6900 C a l 263-6074_______________________
FOR SALE Very dean 1987 GMC Suburban 
Excellent condition. 3208 Fordham Sea lo 
appreciate $6500. 263-2748 alter 5:00pm.

1994 E A G LE  TA LO N . Aulo. air, cassette. 
22,800 miles $11995 Big Spring Chrysler 
264-6886
'91 C O U G A R , S IG N A TU R E  Series. 
Red w/white top, & black interior, VB, 
Excellent condition. $8,500. 267-1230, 
263-6741.

Campers
CAMPING BUS Sleeps 6, stove, retrtgerator, 
water tank, sel-oonlalned. 292 cubic In Chev
rolet motor 915-366-4918

Motorcycles

Pickups

1992 P O N TIA C  S U N B IR D  SE Four door.
30,565 miles, great condition. $7688 Big 
Spring Chrysler 264-6886___________________
1993 FO R D  M USTAN G  Convertible. Lois ol
options. Ready lor spring time. $11995 Big 
Spring Chrysler 264-6886___________________
1993 FOR D TEM PO . Loaded 35,000 miles 
$7,000 C al 353-4581.______________________
1993 GM C SU B U R B AN . 5.7. rear air, new
liras, towing package. 56,000 mllas-good 
npg $23,000 267-7710____________________
1994 C A M A R O . Teal. T -lo p s , C O  player, 
loaded $16,000 II Inleresled call 394-4782.
1994 D O D G E SPIRT. Auto, ak, IHt. cruise, 
cassette, luggage rack. MkS condNIon $8995 
Big Spring Chrysler 2»4 8888.

'92 F O R D  M Ion Sia>ercab S  W. Pickup. 8 
cylinder, aulo., power, ak. cruise, 0 .0 ., al
mond color, nica truck- $8,500. 40,000 miles 
on new engine. WM trade.
90 Ford '/4 Ion Regular Cab X.L.T. Rad arxl 
white, V-8, auto., alaclrtc windows, chroma, 
86,000 mlaa $5,800
1978 Wkmabago Brava Motor Home. 56,000 
miles, 440 engirta, aulo., 4,000 watt Onan 
power plant, Dentand water system, duals, 
doe Inside and out, $7,500.
91 Caprice (Chav.) Sedan. Power, air, tilt, 

cruise, aHver grey with red doth kketlor, V-8, 
auto., real dean $6900 CaM 915-728-0656 
A.V. Manning.

93 W H ITE  W/GREEN TRIM B E R E TTA . Ex
cellent con dition . Som e m oney dow n, 
$2304nonlhly take up paymarSs. 267-3666.

NO PAYMENTS
for 90 days with approved credit 
and 15% cash or trade down on all 
new 94’s and 95’s Come get the 

one you want before 
someone else does.

3113S.  Hwy. 37 
(across from the lake) 

Big Spnng 
915-267-1997 

Tue.-Fri 9-6, Sat. 11-5

T E  X

R V
SALES
SErIVICE

Trucks

ANNOUNCEMENTS Help Wanted Help Wanted

Adoption
Dr. Mom & Engirreer Dad yearn lo treat new
born like a loved King or Queen. Playlul 
puppy, home on beach. Legal & medical ex
penses paid

F l̂ease cal Rand 8 FUchard 
1-800-822-1358

Personal

1991 HONDA N IG H TH AW K - 250cc, garage 
kept. $1650
2 BeN Helmets- XL. new. rrever worn, $100 
each 915-728-5823

1978 F O R D  Pickup with cam per shall, 
$1,250. 1985 Ford Ranger Pickup, V-6, 5 
speed. $2,000 C a l 267-6504_______________
1989 GM C S-15, 4 cylinder $2,250 1976
Chevy Pickup, $900 C a l 267-6504__________
1984 S IL V E R A D O  4x4 short step side, 
$2000 1968 Ford truck. $1200 263-5456
1993 DODGE D-350 Cummirts Diesel, auto- 
mallc. 32.818 miles $18,995. See II lo be- 
leva I! Big Spring Chrysler 264-6886

'86 FORD V. TO N  Pickup $2,500 o b  o Call 
263-3461, atler 6 00pm 267-8508.____________

Recreational Veh. 028
1990 S K A M P E R  T R A IL E R  2311 S e lt- 
oodalned, microwave, stereo, power uni Ex
cellent coTKlIlon. 393-5707.

BIRTH MOTHER PLEASE CALL 
I am a 27 year old female searching for 
my birth mother. I was born in Big 
Spring. Texas on April 5. 1967, not sure 
which hospital. Attorneys were Weaver 
& Ferguson. Any information please call 
409-735-5784 or 409-682-4999.

Special Notices 042
College Park Charities, kK. are r>o lorrger as
sociated In a business relationship with Karl 
and Betty Schoenlleld. and will rtot be held 
responsible lor, charges or any accounts as 
ol Sunday. March 5, 1995

Business 0pp.
Jackson Hewit Tax Servica 

aiKl Wal-Mart )oln lorcas!
What do you gel when you learn 

the nation's rximber orte retailer wHh 
one ol the country's lastesi 

growing tranchlsas?
A great business opportunity!

We have a lulFservloa 
tax preparation Iranchlse 

available In the Big Spring area 
lo be sat up In Wal-Mart.

Call 1-800-277-FAST

PAY PHONE ROUTE
50 Local & Establishad Sites 

Earn $1500 wkly. Open 24 hrs. 
1-800-866-4588

Help Wanted

1978 FOR D R AN CH ERO  wHh carry>er shell 
Cal after 6 pm . 393-5443

1993 PLYM OUTH GRAND VOYAGER 8,500 
mHes. eunscreen glass, IM. cruise Ready lor 
vacation. Big Spring Chrysler 264-6886
93 C H EV R O LET Astro Ext Ven White with 
red In te rio r. C a ll 2 6 3 -2 4 3 9  lo r m ore 
Mormation

ACTIVELY SEEKING RN for growing home 
healh agerrey In Lamesa WHIkig to Iraki Cal 
1-606-872-5540 tor kilormallon CompalNIve

Link HomwHWWti *
HELP W AN TED : Earn up to $500 per week 
assembling products al home No axpartarica 
Inlo 1-504-646-1700 DEPT Tx-2174_________
HELP W AN TED : Waitresses & Cooks, day- 
lime shills Apply In person. College Park 
Cale. 501 Blidwel Lane-kislde Bingo hall

Gamoo Education Malartals needs a Part-time 
Shipping Clerk Applcanls must hands al as
pects ol puHkig. packing, shipping A receiv
ing WM Iraki, but dapendabHily and accuracy 
requked Good benellts and working cond- 
llons. Apply ki parson at 1411 E Hwy 350, 
8:00-4:30 EOE.

B O A T . M O T O R . Irallar, $800 18 horse GENERAL M AINTENANCE person lor apart- 
lawnmowar/Murray, $800 Garden plow. $100 menis Heavy plumbing and rapaks Expart- 
Kenmore dryer. $75 263-5456 ence required EOE 267-6421

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Needed for growing dental practica in 
Denver City. Flexible hours, great pay 
and in a pleasant team onented atmo
sphere Call 806-592-3468
FILLED SERVICE REPS N EED ED  lor Prime 
Star The new mini dsh salelllte tv program
ming service that brings dkect broadcast dgF 
lal cable TV lo Its customers with no equi>- 
ment lo purchase and IK> credM check. Part or 
tul-llme 1-600-328-8003____________________

Computer Users Needed Work own hours 
$20k lo $50k/yr 24 Hours 714-363-4590 ext
Q7fi_______________________________________________
JUM B U R H ITO  R ES TA U R A N T, 2200 Gregg 
Street. Applications being taken tor counter 
help. Apply ki person.
JUM BURH ITO R ESTAUR AN T Management 
Trainee positions available Experience re
quired. Send resume lo: P O. Box 50607.
MIdand. Texas 79710

LAW ENFORCEM ENT JOBS 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

Now Hiring. U.S. Customs, Officers,
Etc...For Into Call (219)794-0010 ext.
2900, 8:00am to 10:00pm, 7 days.

LONG JOHN SILVER'S 
Part-time positions available day or 
evening shifts. Must be energetic and 
dependable. Apply at 2403 S. Gregg.
No Phone Cals Rease.

MASSAGE TH ER A R S T 
Must be registered and certified. Bring 
resume. Apply Dr. Bill T. Chrane, Chiro
practic Health Center, 1409 Lancaster.*

N EED  O N E F U LL-TIM E  Hair Dresser and Location- Odessa Distnet Parole Office 
one lulFtkne nal tech 267-9687 or 267-2533 '

CASE MANAGER III 
$2,236.00/M0

Texas Department of Cnminal Justice 
-Parole Division-

Bachelor's Degree from an accredited 
four year college or university. Three 
years full-time wage earning work ex- 
panence in human services which in
cluded a case management expenence 
Must possess a current chemical d e 
pendency counselor license from the 
Texas Commission on Alcohol and Drug 
A buse or be a C e rtifie d  T A A D A C /  
CADAC dfug/alcohol counselor.

CASE MANAGER II 
$1,961.0(VMO.

Bachelor's Degree from an accredited 
four year college or university. One year 
full-time wage earning expenence in hu
man services may be substituted for 30 
semester hours of college on a year for 
year basis with a maximum substitution 
of 3 years. Tw o years full-time wage 
earning work expenenca in the human 
services field which included case man
agement and/or alcohol/drug counsel
ing. Must possess a current chemical 
dapendancy counselor license from the 
Texas Commission on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse or be a C e rtifie d  T A A D A C /  
CADAC drug/alcohol counselor

I'm looking lor someone special, someone 
who on|oys meeting new people, demands 
the best ki beauty and IragrarKes and Is Irv 
leresled In a proven way lo make money! Irv 
tarastad? Call 263-2127

MEDICAL LABORATORIES 
Phlebotomist needed in the Big Spnng/ 
Stanton area. Apply in parson or send 
resume to: Medical Laboratones, 710A 
E. 6th Street, Odessa, Texas 79761. 
915-335-0361.
MR R OOTER PLUMBING now hiring profes- 
slonal plumbers. Benellls and good pay
915-570-7465______________________________
N A TIO N W ID E  TE L E C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  
C O M P A N Y seeking Technician In Ihe Big 
SprIng/MIdland area to service correcllonal 
and pay phones. Must be self motivated, 
have g < ^  communication skMIs. handle de
manding work load, and travel Must have ex
perience ki telecommunicallorw. Salary based 
on eiqierlence Sand resume to:

PTO Teink 
2900 FINeather 

Bryan. T o k m  778|1 
ATTN  Mark

NOW  HIRING cashler/cooks/slockers. All 
stiMs Apply al Nek^hors Convenience Store. 
3315 E FM 700

THE CITY  of Big Spring Is accepting appllca- 
Uone tor Payroll Clerk Responsible lor makv 
talnlng a multFmllUon dollar payroN and per
forming various personnel related functions 
/Applicants must have at least two years k In
creasingly responsible experience ki account- 
kig. payroll, or data processing For more kv 
lormatlon and lo apply contact CNy HaH Pen 
sonnet at 310 Nolan or call 264-2346 
Appllcallons will be accapled urtN 5:00pm on 
Wednesday. March 15. 1995 The CNy of Big 
Spring Is an Equal Opportunlly Employar

Call (915)563-3222 for an employment 
application. Resumes not accepted in 
lieu of applications. Applications must 
be mailed to the A TTN : Irene Esquivel. 
Midland Distnet Parole Office, 202 Air
port Plaza, P.O. Box 60656. Midland. 
Texas 79711.
__________________ EOE__________________
O PPO RTUN ITY FOR experlerKed Operator. 
Derrlckman, and Floor Hands Steady work, 
competitive wages, plus safely bonus paid 
monthly Apply in person R&H Well Service, 
1300 E Hwy 350. Big Spring

~  POSTAL JOBS ••
Start $12.08/hr. plus benefits For exam 
and application inlo. call 219-794-0010 
Ext. T X  161, BAM to 10PM. 7 days

QUALITY PLUMBING now hinng professional 
p lu m b e rs F o r m ore In torm allon  call
915-264-7006______________________________
HAIRSTYLIST, we are looking lor the rIgM In
dividual to be apart ol our special team ol 
slyliBl on the road lo succeae k you are kkar- 
ested In this golden opportunity please can 
Karan OaAnda 263-0262 Manager posirions 
are evalable af this lime____________________
TE L C  INC Is now hirirra drivers al Sleere 
Tank Lines Inc Sleere Tank Lines requires 
12 months varltlabla Tractor Trailer experi 
ence CDL License with Hez mat & Tanker 
Endorsements Musi be 21 years ol age 
pass D O T physical and drug lest Company 
otters 40IK , Lke. Healtti and Denial plans, 
paid vacation and safety Incenlilives Call 
263-7656 or com e by 1200 Hwy 176 
Monday-Ffiday 8 OOam-4 00pm

TR/AVEL AGENCY MANAGER M.ivmum ex 
per1erx:e 5 years Send resume and salary re
quirements !o; P O  Box 6070H Midland, 
Texas 79711

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AFFORDABLE APPUANCE CO. 
Has co o k e to v M , refrigw ralore, freez
ers. w a s h e rs  $ d r y e r s ,  s p a c e  h e a 
te rs , a n d  m ic r o w a v a a  fo r a a la  o n  
easy term s w ith  a w a rra n ty . W e b u y  
no n -w o rking  appliances.
1811 Scurry S t 264-0510

ANTIQUES
AUNT BE A S  ANTIQUES 

a OTHERWISE 
1 mile north 1-20 on FM 700 

10 30-5:00, Ciosad Surtday-Mortdey

AUTO S

CARPET

CHIROPRACTIC
DR BILL T  CHRANE 

B.S.,0.C. Chiropractic Health Centar. 
1409 L a n c a e le r . 9 1 5 -2 6 3  3182 
Accidanta-Workmans Comp -Family 
Ineuranca.

CO NCR ETE WORK
hHANCO CONCKETE SERVICE 

Sidewalks, fireplaces, stucco, hrick and 
block work, dr i reways,  po l ios.  Cal l  
264.92S7.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

OTTO .MEYER'S 
Big Spring

Chrysirr * Plymonlk * Dodge • Jeep 
EUtgle, Inc.

"The MiracU .Mile"
SOO E. FM  700 264-6SS6

BATHTUB
RESURFACING
WBSTEX MESVKPACING  

Mesko dmtl fimithoi tpesHiU Ukn mow aa 
Imhs, wmmUios, eormmsU tiU§, $imkt mmd 
fmmkm.

t-900-774-M9B(kedlmmd).

MARCH SPEC!A IS
Carpel- th.9S/ymrd. IJnolenm- tl2.95/ymrd. 
Ceramic Floor Tile as l.ow as S!.t9 a sguare 
foot Carpel Remnants Extra Cheap!

DeeoraSor Center 496 FM 700 
267-a.ve

D EE 'S  CARPET
A ll major brands at discount prices. Sea 
me before you buy. Lots o f  samples to 
show you. Call and make an appointment. 
Samples shown in your homes o r mime. 

267-7707

HAH  O ESERAL SUPPLY  
4lh A Benton 267-2B49 

DISCOUNT PKICFS  
On A ll Carpel A Vinyl In Slock.

Don 'I Miss Out!

CAR RENTALS
MIG SPUING CHKYSLEB 

New Car Rentals 
264-6SB6 S02 E. EM 700

G O T A TICKET?
Defensiva Driving Class 

Claaaes Start March 18th 
9:00-3;30pm Oaya Inn $20 

Competer'e Coupons Walcome 
1-580-7622 C0094
N EW  CLASS A T

Best Western iM ige, 1-20 A US H7 
Saturday, March 4th A IHlh and Satur- 
d a y ,  A p r i l  1s t ,  I S  t h , A 2 9 l h , 
H:J0am-J:00pm. Free Cokes and Coffee. 

Preragister at 267-1601.

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
SOONER THAN lA T E B  

Desktop Publishing 
Business Serrices * Resumes 

.Manuscripts *  Brochures * Flyers 
A ll Your Typesetting Needs 

39J-S20O

DRIVEWAY MATERIAL
DRIVEW AY M ATERIAL  

-Delirered-
Samd*Drieeway MaleriaDIjirge Bock 

BEST PRICES IN  TOWN! 
Elmo's Welding 393-$925 or 270-470$.

FARM & RANCH 
WELDING

EI-M O 'S  W ELDING  
We Build to Suit You. We Come lo Yost. 

Free Estimatet 
39.L$92$, 39.K$926 
270-470$, 270-0460

CLASSIFIED
SERVICE

DIRECTORY
FIREWOOD

FENCES
B A M  FENCE CO. 

Choirnhuk/WooeimU 
Repairs A  Gsfks 

Terms ArailaUe, Free EsUmates. 
Day Phone: 91 $-26.1-1613 

Night Phone; 91 $-264-7000

FURNITURE
PIECES OE O U )E  

Eumiture A Trunk Restorations 
Free Estimates. Pickup A Delivery. 

Tammy 267-2137

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS A OPENERS  

Sales, Service A Inslaltalion 
BOB'S CUSTOM WtHIDWORK 

267.$flll

W EATHERMAN DOOR COMPANY 
For Alt Your Garage Door Needa. 

Day- (806)759-9548 or (006)872-2320. 
Night (806)872 7548, Aak for John.

HANDY MAN
"TH E HANDYMAN"

Boh Askew
Cull The Hamdysnan fo r  all your home re- 
peurt, shrel roek repairs, carpentry work A 
gmuHty fminling. Beasonahle Bates!

En r Estimales! Senior Discounts!

HANDY MAN
DICK'S EIREWOi/D 

Season-Dry-Green 
Ook-Pecan■ (  edtir- Mesifuilr 

Serving llig Spring oiul Surrounding Area 
fo r the Past H Years.

Driivrrrd and Slacked.
O f f i c e  l - 9 l $ - 4 $ 3 - 2 l $ l .  M o b i l e  

l-9l$-6$6-7$76 
Mobile l■9l$.6$6-7922

HOMESTEAD
Firewood

Mesquite, Oak, A Pecan.
Delivered A Slacked.

Cordes, Half cords. Quarter cords 
or Bundles.

l-4$7-226.$/Eorsan or l-ttlH)-4H7-S333.

MEAT PACKING
HUBBARD PACKM G CO 

Custom Slaughtariirg. Home Frsezer 
Servica. Half Beafa and Ouartar Beef 
for your Home Freezers.

North Birdwell Lane 267-7781

MOBILE HOMES
Hr$/ Texas ixirgest .\fohtU Home !̂ airr 

Seth- • Tseti • Repos 
Homes of Amencn» Odessa

{HOO)72S-OHHI or

A/il h: HASHYAfAS S E R V IO i 
Sereicc in area f o r  25 years. Roof ing,  
house it veting, and miscellaneous repttirs. 

IJcensed and handed.
M i work guaranteed. 263'1719

HOME IMPROV.
For Your Best House Painting A  Repairs 

Interior A  Exterior-Free Estimates 
Coll Joe Gomez 267-7$H7 o r 267-7H3I

Repairs, Pointing, Maimlenamcr 
And Yard Work.

Experienced. References. Free Estimales. 
Call fo r  Henry al 267-555/ or after 6:00 

pm 393-$9l7

WE DO RE-DO  
A.P.'s Fine Finishings 

Paint - Wallpaper 
Paneling - Repairs 

ANN POPE 263-49.17 
Free Estisnates

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
GRASS ROOTS LAWN CARE 

Mowi^*Eclgirtg*Fer1ilinng 
Tree T r im m ^ 'F re e  Eetintekee 

Brian KT Jonas - Owrrer 
P.O. Box 147

Big Spring. TX 7»72<M>147 
Phone (01S)2M-81S2

I.ET  US D O  THE HA RD  WORK la give 
you Ihe beau tifu l yard y o u ’ re alwayi 
wanted. PONDEBOSA I j i W N  SFB VIC E- 
landscaping experts will give you quality 
service on a weekly or monthly basis.
Dial 263-0260 to start your serriee.

YARD MAINTENANCE  
Flower beds. C om plete Tree Service,  
Planting, law n and Tree Fertilizing and 
Spraying, Pruning, Ijsndscmping. Bemson- 
uhU Rates!! Call 26.t-S3ll.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

MOVING
A-1 HELPING HANDS 

Enruiturr .Morers 
One Piece o r a House F u ll!!! 

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNTS. 
1.001) REEERENACES A FINE SERVK E! 

LOW  RA TES!
26.I-697S

ALL STATE - CITY D EUVER Y 
Furniture Movere 

One Item or Complele Houeehold. 
“Exoellenl" Referencee Since 1B66. 
WILL B EAT ANY RATES IN TOWNI 

Tom and JuKe Coetaa 
263-2225

PEST CONTROL
b o u t h w e s Ye r n  a - i

PEST CONTROL 
Since 1864. 263-6614.

2006 BirdweN Laneu M w  F. Moore

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ PLUMBING  

FOB A U . YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Serriee and Repair. Now accepting the 

Discorer Card. 263-4690

RAMIREZ PLUM BING  
FOR A U - YOUR PLU M  RING NEEDS. 

Serriee and Repair. Now accepting the 
Discorer Card. 263-4690

REMODELING

REMODELING

Remodeling, hang daara, ahaal roek 
rogaira. earamla Ma, rapaka and naw 
InakallaHon, eonaraka, painMng. gan- 
aral carpanay. C al 269-6266 M no an-

B o b ’s
Custom W o o d w o rk

Renxxleling Contractor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishmg
613 N
U a rehouse Rd 26‘̂■‘'811

RENTALS
\ h \ U  RA COMRAX)

267w2ASS
Himses/Aportmtuts, Thtplcxes l,2,.l and 4 
hcdroonii furmshed or unfurui%ed.

ROOFING
JOHtWY i  t O R f  S RtPOHMo  

ShfHgirii, Hat Tar. (oravtl, ail types o j  r t- 
pairs, ^ o r i guaranteed. Fret eslinuih 

267-m o ,  267-42H9

R/O WATER SALES S SERVICE

Service, Rentali 
ftSakt

4 0 S  U n lo a  
2 6 S « 7 6 I

SEPTIC TANKS
I a R SEPTIC

Saptic tanka, graaee, and eand bapa, 
24 h o u rs . A lao rant p o rt-a -p o tty  

267-9647 or 963-5430

CHARLES RAY~
Dirt and Soptic Tank Ssrvica. Pump
ing, rapair and installation Toptoil. 
aand, and gravol. 267-7376.

TREE SERVICE
EXPERIENCED TREb 

TRIMMING A REMO\ AT 
-F or Free Estimatr% Coll



rflyw A o iu n v ru n a s  Country A d v « r t is « r
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Help Wanted 085 Miscellaneous 395
WAITRESS A KITCHEN HELP 

N ««d * d  Goldan China Rastaurant. 
Apply in parson 700 East FM .700, 
9:00am-12:00prrt/4:00pin-6:00pnn.

Jobs Wanted

WILL MOW LAWNS Si reasonabla rales. Cal 
263-4645, leave message.

Loans 095
AA CASH  LO AN S $500-$5,000 No Colla- 
leral Bad credH okay 1-800-330-8063 axt 
396.

STOP AVOID BANKRUPTCY
Free Debt Consolidation with Credit 
Services 1-800-619-2715.

VENDINQ: Excitlr>g Lucrative Business- No 
Employees, No Selling- $2500/wcek poss- 
Mki Invesl Req. 1-800-877-1445

FA RM ERS
COLUMN

Farm Land 199

LAND FOR  S A LE

GLASSCOCK CO UN TY
Located 2 to G miles South of Garden 
City, Texas Sections 41, 40, 45, 46, 39, 
34, 27, 26, 23, 22, 15 & 14. Block 34, 
Township 4-South. This land is a work
ing ranch, excellent improvements, shal
low water and can be subdivided into 
farm land. Owner will subdivide into 640 
acre tracts if desired. No realtors. THIS 
LAN D  R E D U C E D  IN P R IC E, UP TO  
SSOTACRE. Larry Glass 915-378-2109.

Grain Hay Feed 220
QUALITY C O A STA L HAY

Fertilized, Weedless, Stickerless. 65 
pound squares, have rounds also. De
livery available. 817-435-2926.
R O U N D  B A L E  H A Y  lo r  s a le
915-459-2389

C a ll

Horses 230
AQHA SORREL STU D  Foe $200 Grandson 
ol Doc Bar 915-399-4888 alter 5:00pm.

M ISCELLANEOUS

Antiques 290
ANTIQ UES & FINE FU R N ITU R E, over 450 
clocks, lamps, old phonograph players, and 
telephones. We also repair & retinish all ot 
the above Call or bring to House ol Anileks, 
4008 College, Snyder, Texas 915-573-4422. 
9am-6 30pm.

Appliances 299
RENT-TO-O W N  

REBUILT APPUAN CES
Easy terms, guaranteed, delivery and 
connect. 264-0510 and/or 1811 Scurry.

Auctions 325
SPRING C ITY  AUCTION-Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 , Call 
263-1831/263-0914. We do all types of 
auction si

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
5 PUPPIES N E ED  a good home 7 weeks 
old Cal 267-3217
BEAUTIFUL ROTTW EILER puppies, AKC re
gistered. 8 weeks old $250 Also pak ol pol- 
bely pigs 267-7635
FREE KEN N EL C LU B  B R EED ER  R E F E R 
RAL S E R V IC E : Helps you lind reputable 
breedors/quallty puppies Purebred rescue Irv 
lormallon 263-3404 daytime

Furniture 390
BFtAND NEW Lay-Z-Boy couch, southwastem
deslgn $500 Call 263-7303
PECAN BEDRO O M  S E T  King headboard. 
Irame, rTtallress. triple dresser w lh 2 mirrors. 
2 night stands $550 2 upholstered chairs, 
$40 each 267-7737 aHer 2:00pm

fB A R G A lN ^ S m '\  

Specials ^  »
'4 *

Starting At 9900

QDnmifo ItMDM d m

I Tstarting At

Starting At 9900

(Coinnii (& Bmd Va b u m  
4 9 0 0

starting At'

NEWI Still In the BoxI Quean alze Bassett 
bedroom sula. Head and tool boards, drisssr 
w/mirror, night stand. $2,600. CaS 283-8614 
9TK)am-5:30|>m.

SO FA W /M ATCH INQ Lovesaat; Comptala 
twin bed frame matlreeaas; chair; 2 and 

Mablea/lamps 263-2880 weekdays Mlar SMI.

Lost- Pets 394
LOST SINCE SUNDAY 3-4 mllas south sasi 
ol Ackerly: Louisians Cur, VA old, ysNow 
wSh black around mouth and ays ids. Wear-IIng choke ch a in . R a w a rd . 3 5 3 -4 8 3 6 ,

2244.

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE

1664 S -10 Alum inum  whaela with liras. 
$300 00. Call 267-3100 days. 264-6517

Commercial Real 
Estate 511

Mobile Homes 517 Business Buildings 520 Unfurnished Houses 533

090
CR EA TIV E  C E L E B R A TIO N S

N C E  60 x80' SHOP. BuM new In 1981 w lh 4 
acraa, yard lencad-ln wMh 711. chakr-Hnk lance 
with an additional 6 acres. Price- $65,000. 
Cal 267-3126, 860-5M )

NEED WORKIII Trash hauling, storage deaiv 
Ing. carpenter, welding, painter, rooler, 
plumbing & day labor 26^5478.

Waddings and Othar 
Calabrationa

Houses for Sale 513

$160.28 M O N T H L Y  Buys 14x70 Mobile 
Home. Hardboard tiding, single root, slorm 
wkxlows, A7C, celling larrs, Ike new carpal, 2 
bedroom. 2 balh. washer/dryer. Delivered a ^  
eel up within 100 miles. 10% down. 180 
m onihs, 13%  A P R . 1 -8 0 0 -4 5 6 -8 9 4 4  or 
915-520-5850.

FOR R tN T  Car Lot, 100x140 700 E. 4lh 
Cal Bob Spears 263-4884

SMALL BUILDING or car kX. $150 per tnorSh 
plus deposi 810 E. 4lh 263-5000

NON-SM OKING M ATURE woman would Hks 
lo ait or live-in with sick or elderly Call
263-2695

RANCH WORK W ANTED
Salary/lodginga. I'm axpariancad in 
cattle, machinery, farm aquipm ant- 
waiding Bill Carey ^-3632/263-4039.

Decorator cakes, catered receptions, 
silk wedding bouquets and florals, and 
church wedding decor. Plan eaiiy to 
secure your dale. CaN NOW for appoint
ment. In yellow pages- ‘ Florists*, ‘ Bak
ery*, & *Creative Cetabrations'.

C A LL 267-8191

3-2-2 K E N TW O O D  A R E A . M 2 ,5 0 0 . 
owner wiN finance. CaN 287-7SM.

1982 14x80 BRECK extra 
balh, central heat ar>d ak. 
Uon cal alter 4:30 263-0062

&
3 bedroom, 2 

more Inlorma-

3-2, DEN, llreplaoe, 2 car garage, R O  and 
water sotlener, central heal/ak, landscaped

$4,400 CASH FOR 3 bedroom, 2 bath Mobile 
Home. 1-800-456-8944 or 915-520-5850

corner lot In Kentwood. 263-5855, alter 
7M)pm 267-2845.
BY OWNER. 3 Bedroom, 1 balh, double gar
age. basement, large den, kitchen. Quiet 
neighborhood. Water well, spellc, 3/4 acre. 
Needs repair. 267-7283.

D EALER  HAS R E D U C E D  Ihe price on dis
continued floor plan. 1995 American Home- 
star m odel H S  6 6 1 . 3 In s lo ck. $ave 
T h o u $ a n d $ .  E E E - 2 E E  C R E D I T  
1-915-550-4663 or 1-800-215-4665.

Furnished Apts.

ONE PO RTABLE Acetylene Cutler/Welding 
torch. $200 CeN 263-2213.
PRIVATE C O LL E C TIO N  ol limited edition, 
signed and numbered art prims by Oalhart 
wTndburg. Wayne Baize, Q. Harvey. Some 
original oils- Priced way below retell. In 
Sweeiwaler 915-235-1577.

J L  HEN SO N  HOM ES
New Construction

SPAS 431

VENDING
Has huge profits for you. Great for 
Homemakers, Retirees, and Students. 
12 machines, 12 locations, $1200.00 
worth of candy (Ratail) for $2995.00. 
Call 24 hours. 1-800-915-6326.

AHordable sales ol new spas. Starting at 
$1895.00. 100% IlnarKing available. We sar- 
vtce al modeto.

Vision Makers 1307A Gregg 
264-7233

$105,00072,000 aq.tt.
• 2.5 tkeplaoaal One Is doubto-sktod, 

remote cortronedl
■ Flandmade Ash Cabinets
• Fteal Wood Beveled Edge Formica
> Maibte Vanlles • Walpaper
• Luscious Crown Mould
> High Celings • Flower Beds
• Jacuzzi • Choose Your Plan
• $13,000 kX - /Uiywherel

FINANCE COMPANY SAYS we must sell this 
home. Price r^ u c e d l 1982 Solitaire 14x84. 
New carpet, new paint, extras. 5 %  down 
W AC, payrnems below $275 month. 12.75% 
A P R , 240 m onths 1 -9 1 5 -5 5 0 -4 6 6 3  or 
1-600-215-4665.
G O O D , BAD OR NO CR ED IT. Your )ob can 
be your credit at Nationwide Homes Call to
day 915-550-4663 or 1-800-215-4665.

G R A H A M  2 B E D R O O M . 2 balh Mobile 
Homs. Hardboard sidkig, Ash wood cabinets.
relrigeralor, stove, washer/dryer, llreplace, 
good carpel. Great condition. Move In with

SP/kS- Laguna 400, seats 5 peopis, tree red
wood cabinet, free chemical kit, tree cover. 
Was $4717, r>ow $3095. Terms and delivery 
avalSMe 563-3108, alter 3:00pm 550-5225.

PROMISES KEP'n Limited Time Offer 
VA Approved • $0.0Q Move-inI 

SEE OUR MODEL.
JEFFA  LESA HENSON 

699-7849 offlce/699-0708 home.

orXy 10% down, 180 months, 13% APR. Pay 
$ 1 5 7 .6 5  m o n th ly . 1 -8 0 0 -4 5 6 -8 9 4 4  or 
915-520-5650.
M UST SELL: WIN Sacrifice. 1987 16x58 Oak 
Creek, 2-bedroom, 2-bath, central heat and 
ak. 394-4781.

Swimming Pools 436

BY OW NER 
Reduced $4000 001

Brick three bedroom. Quiet neighborhood. As
sumable loan. C a l 263-0628.

ABOVE GROUND POOLS- Starting at $895. 
Save before summer price Increase. Terms 
and Installation available. 563-3108, alter 
3:00pm 550-5225^___________________________

COM PLETELY REMODELED 
3/2 historic horns bsMrson Big Spring 
and Lam ssa. 13 acrss. Low  taxss. 
Landscspod. $80,00a 915-263-5875.

NEW 3 B R «B A TH  DOUBLEWIDE 
REDUCTION SALEItl 

Rsducsd a whopping 20%l We must 
sell. Gorgeous glamour bath, overhead 
heat/cool, vents, fuU-sized oak cabinets, 
fireplace, 2x6 sidewalks & many more 
extras. This is the last lot model. Also 
includes delivery & set-up, central air, & 
skirting kit.

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JA C K S  installed for 

$32.50
Business and Residential 

Sales and Service
J-Daan Communications. 399-4384

FOR SALE BY BID
2 bedroom house to be moved. Call between 
9:30am-S:30pm 263-8393. _________________

HOUSE FOR SALE
Corner of N. 5th and Culp Street in 
Coahoma. 2 bedrooms, completely re
novated bathroom, carpet, fenced yard. 
Call 394-4325 after 5:00.

Vision Care 450
$26 Per Pak Ctear Daily Soft CorXacts. Doc
tor's Prescrtptlon Required. CaH 263-3667. 

Hughes Optical

Want To  Buy 503

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN COAHOMA
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, west 
ol bank. $77,500. 7.6% FHA/VA/CONV. 
bond money now available for a limited 

time. CaH Key Homes 
1-915-520 9848

Redecorated 2-bodroom 
$1,000.00 down 

$141.00 per month
Redecorated inside and out with fresh 
paint, new refrigerator, new range, cen
tral heat and air, new carpet, new exter
ior doors. Delivered and set-up. Only 
$1 ,000.00 down and 120 payments of 
$141.10 based on 14.25% APR.

CLAYTO N  HOMES-ABILENE 
1-900-299-9990

WANTEDIII
Live Rattlesnakes. Phone 915-457-2289 
after 5:00 p.m.
W ANT T O  PUR CH ASE Mineral Rights and 
other OH/Gas IrXaresIs. Send details lo: P.O. 
Box 135S7, Denver, Coiorado 80201.

WE BUY good refrigerators and gas stoves. 
No Junk! 267-6421

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Non-qualifying assumable in Kentwood. 
3/2/2, fireplace and dining. $14,500 
equity, balance approximately $53,000. 
10.5 interest, payment $681.00. Drive 
by 2716 Central Drive and call for ap
pointm ent, leave m assage please 
263-8551.

R EA L
ESTA TE

N E A T, 3 / 1 .  corner lot, garage w/opaner, 
central heal/alr, near Marcy School. Mid 
$20's 263-3739.

Acreage for Sale 504
C O U N T R Y  LO V E R S . Take a look at this 
great set-up. Exceptionally well kept 3 bed
room homo wNh garage, workshop, arxl cus
tom bull! corrals and barns. Wall lanced, 
good water. AH on 4 acres ol productive soli. 
804 Jellery Rd. Price reduced. M.A. Srrell 
Real Estate 264-6424

WAS 27, NOW 20 HOME SITES
LEFT in Coronado Hillslll Very competi
tive pricingl Don’t be fooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your true bottom 
loan & payment up ‘front.

Call Kay Homes Inc. 
1-915-520-9648

Buildings For Sale
ir f
944

506
12x24 PORTABLE BUILDtNGS 

arra Mercantile 
, 263-1460

1-20 East S. Senrioe Road 
Big Springs, Texas

SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM HOME 
Now under construction in Coronado 
Hills. Lots of exciting amantitias. Sales 
price $125,000. Still time to pick carpet 
cotorsfl

Key Homes 
1-915-520-9848

TH R E E  BED R O O M  BRICK. Newly ramod- 
ateOL quiet neighborhood. Cal 263-1153.

TROY HUNT HOMES

U S ED  S IN G LE W ID ES : Start at $2400 00 
Used Doublewtde, starting at $21,900 00 

HOMES OF AMERICA 
Odessa. Texas

1-915-363-0881 1-800-725-0881

PORTABLE BUILDINGS- Overstocked, must 
sell All sizes Savirrgs up to 35% to 40% oft. 
Terms and delivery available 563-3106, after 
3:00pm 550-5225

6 -7 /8  %

Business Property 508

On New Homes. 
Limited Tima. 

697-7115

BUSIN ES S P R O P E R TY  lor ^ l e  or lease 
Good location. 907 E. 4lh St Fokmore kXor- 
maMon call 263-6319

CAFE/STORE COM BINATION Only operat
ing concession on Lake Th o m a s . C a ll 
81^261-6620.

We Work For Home Buyare. 
Never Home Salleral

Get the beat price and terma. 
/Ml at no additional charge. 

Buyer's Resource 
263-6034

Statewide Classified
More than 300 Texas newspapers for $250,

Advertisin 
Call this newspaper ?; Network 

or details.
LO N G H O R N S  R EG ISTER E D  S A L E  Sat 
urday, March 25. 11A.M., Buffalo, Texas. 
Gentle bulls, cows, heifers. Steer - party Fn- 
day, 7P.M. Headquaners, Best Western 1 - 
800-528-1234, Slater Longhorns, Rl  3, Box 
529, Mexia, TX  76667, 817-562-6331. 
T E A C H E R / M IN O R IT Y  JOB Fair- April 8, 
9KX)-3:30, Elizabeth City, NC. 18 school sys
tems on stte for inrormabonAnterviews. Bring 
resume. For infotmauon, call 919-335-3771. 
D R IV ER S  - O T R  AD  VANCEyourfuture . 
today! Qualified flatbed driven start tomor
row! Up to 29 cents per mile plus excellent 
benehls. Advanced Distribuuon System, 1- 
800-646-3438
A T T E N T IO N  D R IV E R  TE A M S , J 15,000 
in bonus, paid monthly, quarterly & yearly, 
plus lop mileage pay, 40I(K )plan,S500 sign- 
on bonus. Other paid benerns: ‘ vacation 
*h i»lth  A life ‘ dead head ‘ moiel/Iayovcr 
‘ loading A  unloading Covenant Transport, 
lo lo f and teams call 1 800 441 -4394/915 852- 
3357, students and driving school grads., call 
1-800-338-6428.
H A R O L D  IVE S  T R U C K IN G  hiring driv
en. Free driver training ... i f  you qualify. 
StudenU welcome. lixperiencc pay up to 284 
per mile. Excelleni benefiu: 1 -800-842-0853. 
D RIVER/OW NER OPERATOR/small fleet 
owners - gel more out o f driving with 
Burlinglonl Best pay in Ihe business, paid 
license/petTTuls, fuel taxes, tolls, benefits ... 
aiKl Ihe respect that comes from driving with 
the besL Burlington Motor Cairien: 1-800- 
lO IN -B M C  EOE.
D R IV ER S ! C D L  C LA SS  A t New incicased 
compensation at BekinsI Household goods 
experienoe preferred. Call 1 -800-456-8406 and 
firid out why Bekins is your "beuer money 
partner".
NEED  E X PE R IE N C E D  T R U C K  drivers. 
Class A  C D L  with x endorsement A  good 
driving record. Contact: Btyan Bush 1-800- 
242-3074.
D R IV E R  • G E T  M O R E  out o f driving with 
Burlington! OTR/reefer. suiting pay up to 
324Anile. 2,500 mi/wk, regular home time A  
gieal benefiU. Call anytime - Burlington M o 
tor Carriers: 1-800-Join-BMC. EOE.
C A L L  T O D A Y  - S T A R T  tomorrow. ECK 
Miller exptndingl Need flatbed driven. A ll 
miles paid (new scale). Life/health. rider/bo- 
nus program. l-8(X)-395-35IO. Owncr/opera- 
tors also welcomed!
H O M E -S C H O O L! 4lh-I2thl Private school 
alhosnet No dassatiendaiKe I Receive student 
kiu U.P.S.I DiplomasI Report caidsi P iy- 
menl-plmsl M «eu  sure reqihicmaiu. Sykes 
Academy 1-800-767-7171.
F R IE N D L Y  T O Y S  A N D  g ifu  has openings 
for demonstrMon in your area. Part-time hn., 
full-time pay, over 800 items. Celebiating our 
40lh mniversary. Call 1-800-488-4875. 
W E T R A  NSPER Y O U R  precious home m ov- 
ies, slides and photos to videoupe. Economi-

caL fast, experienced. Guaranteed satisfac
tion. Free deuils. Call for free Cue Video 
Productions, 1-800-217 5832.
E A S Y  M O N E Y  • P A Y  up to $100 for used 
501 buuonfly Levis made 40'i, 50's, 60's also 
up to $14.00 for used 501 Levis. 1 -800-516- 
1196.
B E ATLE S  R ECO RD  SELLS for $25,000! 
CoUccton paying thousands for old rock A  
roll records. Free mformationi Send long 
SASE: Retro, Box 1271, Tooele, UT 84074 
G AR D E N  T IL L E R S , RF^R-T inc TRO Y- 
B ILT  Tillers, at low, direct from the faaory 
prices. For free caulog with pnees, special 
saving now in effect, and model guide, call toll 
free 1-800-922-4600, Dept 29 
$595 PO O LS, PO O LS  $595. Brand new 
19x31 family size pool complete with deck, 
filter, liner, heating device and morel 100% 
financing. 1-800-846-2725.
S TE E L  BU ILD ING S, W IN T E R  sale. Save 
$1,000's, engineer certified: 30x40x10, $4,865; 
30x60x14, $7,277; 40x60x14, $8,466; 
50x60x14, $9,958; 60x80x16, $14,419; 
60x100x16, $17,081; factory direct, fice bro
chures. 1-800-327-0790 
H U N T  RUG G ED  LAN D , 77 acres North 
east o f  Del Rio, electricity, fenced on 2 sides, 
great hunting for deer and turkey. $29S/acre 
(5%  down, $247/monih, Il% -15yfs.) 1-800- 
876-9720.
C L E A N IN G  FRANCHISE-, B U ILD  a fam 
ily business. Let the ServiceMaster family 
help your family surt your own residential or 
commercial cleaning franchise for as little as 
$5,955 down. Fomine service 500 company 
offering unique training and maiketing sup
port. Financing available. Call for free bro
chure: 1-800-230-2360. 
S U N Q U E S T W O L F F T A N N IN G  beds.New 
commercial-home tanning units from $ 199.CX). 
Lamps-Lotions-Accessories. PaymenU low as 
$20.00. Call today. Free new color catalog, I - 
800-462-9197.
20/20 W IT H O U T  GLASSF-S! Safe, rapid, 
non-surgical, permanent restoration in 6-8 
weeks. Airline pilot developed, doctor ap
proved. Free information by mail: I -800-422- 
7320,406-961-5570, FAX 406961 -5577. Sal 
isfaction guaranteed.
PO S S IB LY  E A R N  U P lo $5,000 plus. Spare 
time. Distributing Awakening with medical 
docton tapes. Highenergy weight loss, I-BCX)- 
274-1387, Ext. 14
R A P ID  W E IG H T  LOSS, "only $17,95" 
Bums fat • calories • stops hunger. Lose 3-5 
pounds/week. Money badi guarantee. Call for 
information: United Pharmaceutical 1-800- 
733-3288, (C.O.D.'s accepted).
N O R P L A N T  B IR T H  C O N T R O L  bnpUuiu 
Complications from these silicone bn^ants? 
Call for free legal oonsultalion, 1-800-833- 
9121. Call Waldman, Board Certified Per
sonal Injury Trial Lawyer 1957. 
C O M P L IC A T IO N S  N O R P L A N T  IM 

P L A N T S  or breast laclauun drug Parlodel or 
failed hack fusion Pedicle Screws? Call 1 -8(K) 
833-9121, free legal consultation. Carl 
Waldman, Board Certified Personal Injury Tnal 
Law Texas Beaumont, Houston. 
D IA B E T IC S ! M E D IC AR E /IN SU R A N C E  
billed direct for test stops, insulin, glucomeicrs 
&more. Lillieornooul-of-pocket$$.Sabsfac- 
Uon guaranteed! IJberty Medical Suppiv, I 
800 762-8026.
B E C O M E  A M E iD IC AL  transcnpuonisi 
Opportunity to work in an office typing for 
doctors. Home study. Free literature. I’ .C.D I., 
Atlanta, Georgia. 1-800-362-7070, Dept. 
YYC722.
JOKEi OE' T H E  week. Free bumper sucker. 
18-r, 1-900-933-JOKE, $1.99/min. Hear Joke 
o f the week and top ten list. Jokes USA. 915 
651 4122.
WEi BU Y NOTEJS secured by teal estate 
Have you sold property and financed the sale 
for the buyer? Turn your note into cash. 1 800 
969 1200.
O V E R  1,000 V E N T U R E  Capiul Sources in 
ourdatabasc.Call IlillCtHintty Financial Group 
for free information 1 -800-994-8404, fee may 
apply.
R E C E IV IN G  P A Y M E N T S  O N  property 
sold? W e pay cash for real estate notes, deeds 
o f trust, and land contracts... nationwidell 
Highest prices paid. Texas based. I -800-446- 
3690.
C O N V E R T  Y O U R  M O R T G A G E  to cashi 
Sell all orpart o f  your "seller-carry" mortgage. 
Nationwide buyers since 1978. Call now for a 
free quote. 1 -8(X)-676-3500.
C A SH  N<!)W! W E  buy mortgages, trust deeds, 
land contracts. Sold property? Receiving pay
ments? Get cash you need nowl Rest pricesi 
National Mortgage Buyers, Inc. I -800-222- 
5199.
FR E E  D EBT C O N S O L ID A T IO N . Immedi
ate le liefl T oo  many debts? Overdue bills? 
Reduce monthly payments 30%-50%. Elimi
nate interest. Stop collection callen. Restore 
credit. NCCS, nonprofit. 1-800-955-0412. 
A D O P T IO N : H A P P Y  C O U PL E  longs lo 
share their love, hearts A  home with your 
newborn. Hugs, kisses, toys ... await. Legal/ 
confidential. Diana/Rarry I -800-813-6858./('x 
illegal lo  be paid fo r  anything beyond legal! 
medical expenses.
A D O P T IO N : D O C TO R  AN D  wife (great 
mom) want lo share love, country home, finan
cial lecurity and wonderful adopted 2 year old 
brother with your baby. Can help with allow
able expenses. Please call Cindy and David I - 
800-882-5264. It's illegal lo  be paid fa r any
thing beyond legal/medical expenses. 
A D O P T IO N : A  W A R M  and loving home for 
your baby. Happily married, professional 
couple withes to adopt newborn. Allowed ex
penses P<^- Gall Laura A  Don 1-800-619- 
5T16.ll's illegal lo  be paid fo r  anything beyond 
legallmedical expenses

A L L  B I L L S  P A I D
$338 - 1 Bedroom  
$398 - 2 Bedroom  
$478 - 3 Bedroom

RelriKerated A ir , Laundrom at, 
Ad jacen t to M arcy  E lem entary

P A R K  V IL L A G E
1905 WASSON
267-6421 / M-F. 9-5

BEACrriFUL
GARDEn

COURTYARD

N E W  O O U B L E W ID E . Extra nice, shingle 
rood, slorm windows and a/c. Best warranty 
In the business. $1650.00 down, 12.50% 
APR. $329.00 per month. 300 month term 

Horn** of Amorica 
Odessa, Texas

1-915-363-0881 1-800-725-0881

SWIMMINC, HK)L- private; PATIOS 
{'ARIDK l>i • BI II.T |.\ AI’PL1ANCF,S

■MUSI nil j t i is  paid 
.SI:M()RCrn/l:.M)ISC0I M

2411k ON PRI MI.Sl. MANACI.R 
IA2 Bi;i)R(X)MS 

IVkNNII:|)URl'NU'RMSl||:|)

NEW HOME: 3 bedroom. 2 balh. Free deliv
ery and setup, 5 year warranty and air condi
tioning. $1175 00 down. $249.10 per month 
lor 240 months 12.75% APR

HOMES OE AMERICA

r-915-363-0881 ' 1-800-725-0881

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

WK) Wl S I MAR('Y DRIVH 
26T-.5S.S5 26.T-5(XX)

On The Spot
Cash Buyer for Your Mobile Home. Any 
M a k e ,  A n y  M o d e l .  C a l l  J e f f  
915-363-0881.

.'rzJreJ'zJrzJr.-J'zJrpJrpJn’Ii □

III REPO III REPO III REPO III 
Several in atock. S in g la w id a  and 
Doublawida, mora com ing in daily. 
L o w  d o w n  a n d  l o w  p a y m a n t a .  
1-915-550-4663 or 1-800-215-4665.

m m s m is ia s s s s li

LOVELY
i  BEIGHBORHOOD  

COMPLEX

TO W N  AND C O U N TR Y  Mobile Home with 
step up Ifont bedroom, large master bedroom 
with bath. Ash wood cabinets, A/C. 3 bed
room. 2 balh. Lois ot storage $13,450 
1-806458-8944 or 915-520-5850

J U S T  A R R IV E D ...1 995 Doublewide 
Three bedroom, two bath, hugh bed
rooms, three walk-in closets, freezer 
storage, and much, much more for only 
$348.39 per month. 10% down. 10.49% 
ARM, 240 months

CLAYTON  HOMES-ODESSA 
(915) 550-0018

CARPORTS • SW IMMING POOL 
MOST UnLIRES PAID 

rURNISHEO OR UNFURNISHED 
DtSCOUNT TO SENIOR OnZENS 

1-2BDRS5.1 OR2BATHS  
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

rENT>T€€0
APAET/HCNTS
1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
267-5444 263-5000

[pJl?-* Ii?i7 if? ipif? Jf? j

Business Buildings 520
FO R  R E N T - Country store with walk-ln 
cooler $150 month plus deposi 263-5000

Come See Oui 
New Look!!
• 1 & 2 BecJroom 

Apartm ents
•■Lighteij Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna  

Ask about our Special
Sr. Citizens, Law  

Enforcement & Prison  
Personnel Discounts!

Barcelona
538 Westover 

263-1252

O N E- TW O bedroom apartments, houses, or 
mobile home. Mature adults only, no pels 
263-8944-263-2341

Office Space 525
P E R FEC TLY  D EC O R A TED  Gregg Street ol- 
llce space lor lease. 1200 sq.ll., front, back 
partdno. 263-1311.__________________________

Room & Board 529
NICE FURNISHED BEDROOM lor rent. Pm- 
lar mature lady. Ralarances. Share bath and 
kichan. 263-7093.

Roommate Wanted 530
W A N TE D : 2 lemala Christian (prelerrad) 
roommates lo share 3 bedroom house. $250 
month. Includes ulIKlIes, washer and dryer, 
luN kNchen privileges. Smokers okay. Refer
ences pre lerred. C a ll 2 67-2303, leave 
message

Unfurnished Apts. 532
AVAILABLE A T  LAST...Largest, nicest two 
bedroom aparlmeni In town, 1300 square 
feel, two baths, FR EE gas heal and water, 
two car attached carport, private pailo, beautt- 
lul courtyard with p ^  and party room, lurrv 
Ished or urttumlshad and *REMEMBER...YOU 
DESERVE TH E  BEST*. Coronado HHs Apart- 
mertte, 801 Marcy, 267-6500.
FOR R EN T: 1 bedroom apartment, stove and
relrIgenHor furnished $160 month, $75 depo-

I C a l ---------------s i C al 263-8289

NOW LEA8INO
1 & 2 bedroom Lt^u ry  ApartmantsI 
Covarad parking. Frraplacaa. Hot tub. 
For information cal 267-1621.

Unfurnished Houses 533
1805 A V IO N - 2 bedroom, 1 balh, $225. 
267-7449.

2 BEDROOM, washer, d~er, ratrigeralor, X 
, Forsan or B 8 I8 0 .acre, fence, atoraga. 

$36(Mnonlh and d t p ^  263-2011.

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, lenoed backyard, cel- 
kig tana, oemral ak and heal. 1301 Settles 
$400/m onth, $400/deposll. 263-8 5 6 9  
267-4090, 267-2358.

TW O - Fenced yard, one acre with small 
bulding 263-5000

3 BEDROOM , relrigaralor, atov# and dryer

SM ALL CAR  L O T : 706 E 4lh. $150 per 
rrtorSh plus deposa 263-5000.

tumlahed, larga lanced yard. $300 mortth. 
$200 dapoal. M3-7303.

W AREHOUSE FOR R EN T downtown. $150 
per month plus daposll. 263-5000.

3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. 1312 RMgerDad CMI 
267-3841 or 270-3866.

521

3 B E D R O O M , 2 B A T H . 2619 C h a n u le . 
$350.Mionlhly; 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 1212 MuE 
berry. $275Auonlhty. 263-4889.

$99 Move In Plus Deposit. Nice 1,2 3 bed
rooms Electric, water paid. HUD accepted 
Some lumished. Limited otter, 263-7811

CLEAN 3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, extra aloraga 
$100 dapoatt, $325 nwnlh. 267-5386.

AVAILABLE A T  LAST...Largest, nicest one 
bedroom apartment In town, 700 square leal 
FREE gas heal and water, Iroril door parking’ 
private patio, beautiful courtyard with pool 
^  parly room, lumished or unfurnished and 
REMEMBER . YO U DESERVE TH E  B E S T'. 

Coronado Hills Apartments, 801 Marev 
267-6500

COLLEGE PARK: 3 bedroom, garage, alova, 
central haal/ak, caHkig fans, no pels. $495 
267-2070. K -

TW O BEDROOM  H O U SE. Partly furnished 
$250/monthly. CaN 263-2976.

LARGE 1 BEDRO O M  A P A R TM E N T. Good 
locallon, nice and clean, mature adult pre
lerred No pels References 267-4923 atter 
7:00pm, anytime weekerxls.

M EN  W O M EN  & 
CHILDREN

Child Care 610
JA C K -’N -JILL SCHOOL 

«  CHILD CARE
New Days/Hours; 7-daya ■ week. 

6;00am-Midnight. Finendal Assistance 
Availabla. AFDCAJCMS Welcome.

Addrc
In  A u s ti 

GEORC 
512-463-11 

BOB B1 
JAM ES 

fax at 5i;
J O H N ' 

463r01281 
D A V ID  
D A N  M 

463-2100; 
In  W ash  

B IL L  c: 
P H IL G  
K A Y B i 
CH ART 

Phone: 2(

Diet & Health 613
W E IG H T L O S S  Guaranteed. All N a
t ur al .  E a s y  a n d  E f f a c t i v a .  
1-800-419-5566.

DO YOU 
HAVE A  CAR, 
PICK-UP, OR 
MOTORCYCLE 
YOU NEED 
TO SELL? 
CALL THE 

RIG SPRING 
HERALD 

TODAY AND  
ASK FOR 

CHRISTY OR 
CHRIS FOR 

MORE 
DETAILS

Starting 
the 1st of 
the Year... 

Card of Thanks, 
Birthday Ads, 

etc.
Will be at the 

beginning of the 
Classified 
Section.

You can place 
your ad for as 

low as ...

BIRTHDBVS

Ixiokic There

BOB RUMPFF
Actually Had Hair!

Happy 51 S t

Birthday!
Love • The Herald 

Ganfl

( e x a m p l e )

...Be Sure to 
Have Your 

Ad in 2 Days  
in Advance!

All. _ I
lA l

405 U nk
W eS

R/<
Sarvl

Treatmen
ChronicK
Condition

14

1. 2or3  
carp^ 
piivato |P 
with poo 
paid. Fu 
Lm 8«o
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W H E R E T O
WRITE

Addresses
In Austin:

G EO RG E W  BUSH, G overnor, State Capitol, Austin . 78701 Phone T o ll free 1 800-252-9600, 512-463-2000 o r  fax at 
512-463-1849.

BOB B U LLO C K , Lt. G overnor, State Capitol. Austin . 78701 Phone: 512-463-0001 o r  fax at 512-463-0326 
JAM E S. E. “ P E T E ” L A N E Y , Speaker o f  the House, State Cap ito l. Austin  Phone 806-839-2478 o r  512-463-3000 or 

fax at 512-463-0675
JO H N  T . M O N TF O R D . Senator, 28th D istrict. P.O . Box 1709. Lubbock. 79408 Phone: 267-7535. 806-744-5555, 512- 

463r0128 o r  fax  at 806-762-4217.
D A V ID  C O U N TS , Represen tative , 78th D istrict. P.O. Box 338, Knox C ity. 79529 Phone: 817-658-5012 
D A N  M O R A L E S . A tto rn ey  G enera l. 209 W  14th and C olorado St . P O. Box 12548, Austin . 78711-2548. Phone: 512- 

463-2100; 1-800-252-8011 Fax: 512 463-2063 
In Washington

B IL L  C L IN T O N , Presiden t, The W h ite  House, W ash ington , D C.
P H IL  G R A M M , U.S. Senator, 370 Russell O ffice  B u ild ing, W ash ington , 20510. Phone: 202-224-2934 
K A Y  B A IL E Y  H U TC H ISO N , U.S. Senator, 703 H art O ffice  B u ild ing. W ash ington , 20510 Phone: 202-224-5922. 
C H A R LE S  ST E N H O LM , U.S. Represen tative, 17th D istrict, 1226 L on gw o fth  O ffice  Bu ild ing. W ash ington , 20515. 

Phone: 202-225-6605

Meeting local business people with 
Features on what they provide for you, 

the Consumer. So when you are looking.
LOOK HERE FIRST!

6 REASONS YOU CAN COUNT
, On  o u r  su ppo r t .

K ^
A n d  H ere They A re.

CHIM N EY AND  
A IR D U C T C LEA N IN G

2 6 7 - 6 5 0 4. ̂ 1 I% s u je u .
b A h K Q R C i

Sun Country 
RMitort®

* MLS 
^7-3613
.... W  

Gragg
Janall*
Britton,
owner

I' WF '■ L i i
Here at Coldwell Banker Sun Country, we 
know how much we can accomplish when 
all o f  us work together to achieve our goal. 
Whether you’ re buying or selling a home, 
put ouF team to work for you. Support you 
can count on!

T h e re  s n o  p la c e  lik e

IIOM arcy 
E 263-1284 

iBALTona 263-4663
K a y  M o o re .  B rok er. M LS

IVOtSonanar 
Sala*-S*rvio*- 

Rontaia

Mulligan Water Conditioner
40S Union 263-8781

W« Service Most Brands 
R/O & Conditioners

S0fv(ng Big Spring Smen 194S

CHIROPRACTIC 
HEALTH 
CENTER 

Dr.BillT.Chrane 
B.S., D.C.

Treatment a Rehabiitation of 
Chronic Neck. Back S Pain 
Conditions- All Insurance Accepted 

1409 LANCASTER 
263-3182

APARTM ENT

t. 2 or 3 bedroom with attached 
carpoit, washer, diyer connections, 
piivals patios, beautiful courtyard 
with pool, healed by gas and gas is 
paid. Fumtshad or unfurnished. 
Lease or daily/monthly rentals.

WHAT OUR BUYERS WANT;

* T o  find a home that meets their 
wants and needs.
* T o  fin d  a hom e that they can 
afford.
* T o  have no unpleasant surpreses or 
problems.

WHAT WE DO TO PROVIDE 
QUALITY SERVICES FOR 

OUR BUYERS:
* H elp  you determine which home 
IS right for you.
* Review guidelines that financial 
institutions use to determine what 
pnee range is right for you.
* Discuss alternate forms o f home 
financing to let you make the nght 
choice
* We will listen to your needs and 
requirements for a home and search 
for w h at’s available in y o u r price 
range
* W e'll visit the homes we've select
ed to preview.

* W e ’ll provide detailed information 
o n  va rio u s  c o m m u n itie s  - th e ir 
schools, churches, shopping areas, 
and so on.
* From  o u t o f to w n! W e ’ll call or 
mail any inform ation you request 
before you visit. W e’re here to help
* Another Realtor’s lisdngl Just call 
us, we’re here to help you find the 
nght home wherever it is. As a mem 
her o f  the M ultiple lasting Service 
we can show you homes listed with 

any other agency.
* W e ’ ll a ccom p any yo u  to  open 
houses or newly constructed homes.

* W e ’ ll help explain offers-to-pur 
chase o r other legal documents so 
you can make an informed decision

After any negotiations, you get 
signed copies o f all legal agreements 
and other papers.

W e  can he lp  a rra n g e  selected 
financing process.
* Y o u ’ ll be totally inform ed o f  all 
activities from contract ratificabon to 
closing. And we’ll be there with you 
to explain final closing documents.

W e w ill fu rn is h  y o u  w ith  the 
Coldwell Banker Buyer Guidebook. 
T h is  com prehensive h o m e b u yin g  
guide covers the enbre process from 
shopping to wrapping up the deal.

I t ’s o u r iob  to find you the best 
hom e W e  d o  so b y h e lp in g  
throughout the buying process.

WHAT OUR SELLERS WANT:

* T o  sell their homes for the highest 
net proceeds

* T t )  sell their hiunes in the shortest 
pos.sible dme.

* T o  eliminate any unpleasant sur 
pnses or problems.

WHAT WE DO TO PROVIDE 
QUALITY SERVICES TO 

OUR SELLERS:

* Explain the enure selling priKess
* Use m ultiple listings and other 

sources to show how  m uch buyers 

are paymg for a home like yours
* S h o w  you h o w  to im prove  the 

marketabibty o f  your home.
* W e will fiimish you with a copy t: 

the Best Seller H o m e Enhancement 
Guide. Th is guide btxik will help you 
in preparing your home for sale by 
provicLng proven dps and techniques 

that tell how  to make your home 

more appealing.

* Explain how our marketing plan is 
designed to keep you informed o f all 
acbvities to sell your home.

Place our “ For Sale” signs on >xmr 
property to attract potential buyers 

Place in fo rm a tio n  a b o u t y o u r 
home through o u r m ultiple listing 

service.
* Arrange for a tour o f your home by 

o ur associates so they also can see its 

features and benefits.
Q u a lify  buyers before sh o w in g  

them your home.
Prom ptly present and advise you 

on all offers.

E x p la in  the c lo sin g  process in 
detail so you have a gtKxl idea of 
your csbmatcd net proceeds.

Keep you informed from contract 

radficabon to closing.
* H elp  obtain an advance equity loan 

if this option becomes desirable for 
ytxi.

* M ovin g out o f  state? O u r free relo 
cation service and help you find a 
new home anywhere in the country

W e ’ll w o rk  to  ratify a m utually  

acceptable, completed offer-to-pur 
chase and give you a signed copy.

W e ’ll attend the closing to  help 

explain all details.
Above all, w e’ll work for you by 

markebng your home to obtain the 
best net priKeeds, in the shortest 

poMible bme, without problems.

iBiaBjagjBJBjagjaaiBjgMgMg;cppjriPffifr]fr3f7if?air]frirafrifr)ffi||(ii- I ■ .1. .... I , a
“LUCKV 7" CAR SALE

Do you have a car, pickup or 
motorcycle you need to sell?

If you do, here's a deal especially for
YOU!!

^  I St Week: You pay full price
-  If car doesn’t sell...

^  2nd week: You fief 25% off
-  If car doesn’t sell...

A

^  3rd week: You fief 50% off 
- -  (f car doesn’t sell...

^  4fh - 7th week:
Run your car ad FREE!!!

■ otter available to private p iri;ev rjnly
■ must run ad consecuti ve /.eet",
■ no relunds
’ IJo cĉ iy ctianges

Call Christy or Chris
for m ore in form ation  at

( 915)  263-7331
giiBMBJBjgjBigMagMagMgMgfBMaBJBfagjBjgigMagjBJBns]

iNihlli SNtUtHiM

OAi/xtr .i

W E ’VE ADDED  
N A IL  DANGLES TO

I OUR NAII. ART LINE
Corner of

4th & Kunnek 267-3100

•10®“ Coupon Good on  
Purchase o f A nv

W a tc l
expires 4/8/65

Chaney’s Jewelry. U £6_G r _ _ _2^^2J7

Better quality can cost less !

BETTER PICTURE 
BETTER SOUND

150 CHANNELS 
AVAILABLE oibectwn c ii

NippL-r ('htppcr

See All Your Favorites

;C-SPAN®M!fflMV
e  A k l __- Hi

7  C O U R TT H S S S S a f N F ja
YOUR AUTHORIZED DSS PROFESSIONAL

CIRCUIT ELECTRONICS
2605 Wasson Rd. M - Pri. 9 - 6 Sat. 9 - 12 267-3600

Track down 
vrhatever 

ouV e

lifel Sunday Deadlines
Weddings, en gage

ments. anniversaries 
Wednesday at noon 
Complete Herald form 
available at the office, 
7 10 Scurry. Out-of- 
towners call 915-263- 
7331 for mailed form.

Military, Stork Club, 
This-M-That. Who's Who 

Wednesday at noon. 
Call Janet Ausbury, 
263-7331. ext. 112, for 
information.

M  Letters welcomed
'The Herald welcomes your 
letters. Please write and let 
us know what you think 
about what is happening in 
Big Spring, around the 
nation and world. W e ask 
that you keep your letters to 
300 words, about two hand
written pages, and reserve 
the right to edit for space and 
libel. Write to. Editor, Big  
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, 
Big Spring, Texas, 79721.

in the Classifieds!
There’s always a fresh trail o f items 

for sale, services offered, employment 
opportunities, and much more!
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What’s Up W ith...

Artificial Satellites
Satellites need:A  satellite is 

something that 
circles another 
heavenly body in 
space. Planets are 
satellites o f the sun. 

The moon is a satellite o f Earth.
Some satellites are human-made, or 

artificial. These satellites have 
changed the way we live in many 
ways.

Why space?
Space offers us 

a better view 
and a

____  communications
I Iu l  path i^ot blocked

jjy earthly things 
such as mountains or buildings. Since 
data are beamed up through the air, 
wires and cables are not needed.

History
With the launching 

o f the first satellite, 
Sputnik, by the 
Russians in 1957, the 
artificial satellite 

program was up and running. Since 
then, we have put more 
than 4,600 satellites into 
space. Three out of every 
four have been Russian!

The Mini Page thanks Geoff Chester of the 
Einstein Planetarium, the Smithsonian 
Institution Air and Space Museum; Tony 
Trulillo, INTELSAT; the staff of the Goddard 
S p m  Center; and Dr. Arnold Seigel, 
director of instructional television, 
University of Maryland.

Spot them yourself!
I f  you were to look 

up at the sky on a 
clear night, away 
from city lights, you 
might see as many as 
20 to 30 satellites in 
an hour’s time. These 
objects look like faint 
moving stars. They 
are so far up that 
they are lighted by the sun.

Keeping track today
Tbday we are 

tracking about 
7,000 objects in 
the sky.
FVobably about 
one out of every 
1 0  is doing 
something 

useful. The others are space “trash,” 
including rocket boosters. We 
sometimes lose track of them after they 
explode into thousands of pieces 
because the remaining fuel eats 
through the metal.

Every time we launch the space 
shuttle, experts have to take care to

avoid hitting satellites and 
space trash.

Cost
Most satellites are owned by 

governments, and not every country 
can afford them. A  weather satellite 
might cost as much as $70 million to 
build and another $30 million to 
launch. Some satellites are owned by 
private companies.

PETER
PENGUIN•sIPlU^SLIE ̂  IUH°f0)(
Fit the names o f these things you might see in space into

D O W N :
|2.

the puzzle 

A C R O S S :  

1 ./ ^ X  4.

6.

g iv ^ g  ^ ‘uooui g ' in g u (U )g e  'g :u m o q  9
‘)3Ui(K> 9 ‘ung > '((ViBg I ggoiay :gJ3«guv

• a way to stabilize, or keep in orbit, while also 
pointing in the right direction.

/  • radio

to collect 
and relay 
data.

• a power 
source. Most 
have solar 
panels to 
collect power 
from the 
sun’s rays. ,

• on the 
ground, a 
way to 
send data 
ar>d a way 
to collect 
them.

a way to gat up in 
space. Sometiines 
we use rockets. 
Other times we 
use the space 
shuttle.

An INTELSAT VII 
communications 
satellite uses a 
rocket to reach 
the high orbit it 
needs.

• S v '’1 Teacher's
Guide

C> 1995 by Urwarsai Press Syndcala

For use by teachers and parents at home and at school. 
For use with issue: Artificial Satellites
Main idea: This issue is about artificial satellites. The following is a list of 
activities to be used with this issue. They are listed in order of difijculty. Ask 
the children to do the following:

1. Draw a picture o f the way you think a satellite liMiks in space.
2. For one day, keep a list o f the way satellites may have helpcnl you. (For 

example, making a phone call or finding oiit the weather.)
3. Pretend you have been asked to design a satellite to give you 

information you want. (For example, where the largest playground in the 
world is.) What information would your satellite provide?

4. Discuss the following: Why are satellites so important? How have they 
made our lives easier? What do you think satellites o f the future will b<' 
like? What do you think it would be like to work in the space pnigram?

5. Look through your newspaper for information that might have bt“en 
received from satellites. ( For example, the weather forecast. I

6. Find the following words: communication, data, horizon, tracking, 
shuttle, orbit. Define and make up a new .senUmce for each one

J

Love Your Body, 
Stay Hê althy

A  Mini Page Resource Book With 
32 Pages of Facts and Fun!

Topics Include:
•  Healthy Diet .  Healthy Teeth

•  Dan^eroue Pru^e •  Good Exerciee

•  Healthy Habfte •  Healthy Syetem e

T p  o rd e r ,  send $4 95 plus I I  00 ptvslage and handling 
for each copy Send only checks or money orders 
payable to Andrew* and McMaal, P.O 419242.

Kanaa* CNy, Miaaaan. M141
Plaaia tend copras itl U n t \<mr Rady **f«v Hra/fhv

(Item • 4321 -fll at (5  95 aaih including pentagr and handling 
(Bulk discount information available upon m^uesi )

Lov« Your Body Eiidfclse*

The shuttle Discovery was used to launch I 
Hubble space teleacopa in 1990.

/jp (Actual
Sample Page
jal sl^e 8 ■ I I ’')

Rookie Cookie’s Recipe
Tuna Tatar Casserole ^
You’ll need: C  S

• 2  6 -V2 ounce cans tuna fish, drained
• 3 baking potatoes, peeled and 

thinly sliced
• 1  onion, chopped
• 1  can cream of mushroom soup
• V2 cup dry bread crumbs
• V4 cup butter or margarine, melted 

What to do:
1. Combine tuna fish, potatoes, onion and soup in a 

casserole. Mix well.
2. Sprinkle bread crumbs evenly on top.
3. Pour melted butter or margarine evenly on top.
4. Bake in a preheated, 375-degree oven for 1 hour. Serves

6 to 8 .  trofn The HM Page by datty DabnamC 1999 Univwaal Ptaas Syndtcal*

n The MM Pag* by Batty Dabnam t 9 LMvw sal Praa* Syndlcat*
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SATELLITES
Words that remind us of satellites are hidden in the block below 
Some words are hidden backward. See if you can find: 
S A TE L L ITE . S P A C E , E A R TH . O R B IT, S IG N A LS , RELAY, 
TR A N S M IT. L A U N C H , W E A TH E R . C O M M U N IC A TIO N . SKY, 
IN FO R M A TIO N , C R O P S . E Q U A TO R , W O R LD , P R E D IC T,
A N TE N N A ,

$0 to n  Know  msi sAmiin 
woKosr

N O  I T A C  I N U M M O C S E  

S I G N A L S T W S  I M E A Q  

D B W O R L D R E P E C L T U  

E A A A R E E A  

L T C R O C L T  

A H E T P S L O  

Y  E H H S  K I R 

N S M I  T R H C  I Y T M

N T  E N N A

C  I D  E R P

I B R O  F

L A U N C

N O  I T  A  M R O

bwa TNe MM Page By MeBy OeBnem •  t g *  UFMenM Piee* SimBMel*

Mini Spy...
Mini Spy and Alpha Betty are sending a satellite into space.
See if  you can find;

TTrrrr 1 1 1 It

0(1 SI
0

Dj

ruler 
bird 
olive
boomerang 
ladder 
banana 
toothbrush 
lamp 
number 7 
heart 
ear of com 
letter H 
latter L 
candy cane 
book

Bern The By Baey OeBmm e  1W  UMweraM Piw e I

Help From High in the Sky
Every day, our lives are touched by 

satellites.
Here are the different kinds of these 

mighty satellites, where they are, and 
what they do for us,

23,500 miles up _______

500 to 1,000 miles up 100 to 500 miles up

S ate llites ...

> carry half of 
all our 
phone calls.

' relay 
breaking 
news to 
newspapers.

< a

carry live- 
action 
shows to 
TV  stations 
around the 
world.

Communication satellites travel 
around the Earth at the same rate as 
the Earth spins, so they stay in the 
same position.

INTELSAT is a worldwide network 
of communications satellites that has 
brought modem communications to 
more than 140 countries.

Satellites...
’ allow us to have continuous 

communication with _ « ■ * " * *
other satellites even 
when they are on the 
other side of the Earth.

Data-tracking
satellites

t V receive
information 

 ̂ \ fh)m other
u satellites in a
'  \  lower orbit and

V  relay it back to
* ( Y Earth stations.

Satellites.

• save lives by 
warning ua of 
bad waethar.

• help us decide 
what to wear.

Weather satellites take pictures and 
send us data about the weather around 
the world.

 ̂ Weather satellites also 
help us in search-and- 
rescue missions. They 
can locate sinking ships 

and downed planes. I f the ships and 
planes are carrying special 
transmitters, the satellites can find 
them.

Satellites.

' help 
farmers 
know where 
to plant 
crop*.

help local* • help And oil.

Fjirth nRsm^rcM natelliteH study the 
Earth’s natural resources.

12,500 miles up
Navigation satellites, through 

special receivers, can identify 
exactly where we are within 10 0
feet. "■ ^

Ar

(^ ! tm K tlU t

There are 24 navigallon
I up In apace. At any 
one tbn^ there are five 

above the horizon at

lioiMon oant giva 
ua InlonMilon

l h a t e l h l *
Inthaeray.)

Satellites...
• help protect our country.

Military satellites keep 
up with troop and missile 
movements and monitor 
nuclear weapon 
developments. They are 
so strong they can read 
license plates and see 
footprints!

Satellites...

' explore our galaxy 
and beyond.

<
The Hubble apace talaecope la about the 
alza of a but. At flrat, It had a probtam 
with a bad mirror. Aatronauta had to 
return to space to Hx H.

Space research satellites look out 
into space to find out the mysteries of 
the universe.

Space
shuttles and 
space stations 
offer us gravity- 
free labs.
Shuttles also 
serve as space 
trucks, placing 
things into 
orbit. Space 
technology has 
helped us here 
on Earth in 
hundreds of ways

Nani taialc, Tha M M  Paga_a-a- - ̂-M.m-a I î—. ***-«
OBtBDvWBB N^nlOeiSi
wHh a alory about aiwaid-wlnnlng 
aulhore.

?
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